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BOSTON, SATTODAIT. JUNE 6.1863: .
; J bit thy lips. 1 Should i never learp that |n a,war i>f
words I waa no match (or Laura?
'A’paiite'AJiWi;":- " "“'-i'"-'
!
■/
NtofjjAlK fpr » MteQR

{" |t, Written for tbe Rwiner or LIzhL ',.' '.

bf tbirly.two. The young lady Is just (half pls age.
Now I think bf it, my dearJF aW' adrptised; that he
d^Butwiae'/brl teTedeWW.'fhite'W' o^ky.' VoJ

.

.

..

. 0.

fould do the honors of bls elegant establishment so
beaoMftiilypihd then yds Wonld bea-ikr ttdMe suitable
*
f otnpAitibn for hbr.”1 1 '■■(

,T /“.£X
*WA
;,

■
snob d thfng.

■til

’’

:tr»11T J1:

how.abanrfi for you to.tblnk; of
You know he never conid- *treat
.me
de.

eeut, nnd liam nre Iteboulfi n't carb if I never saw bls:
tnceagnin. Ibatehlm.”

-f

o!.’)l)hrP>y.dkrl|Dg,tyon,ebpuldn’t wpekks
.
*
: Probkbly he ’a altered a great deal since l^e ’a been 'gone.,
, <>;Why, May Appleton 1 ’.’ exclaimed tor Water Laura;
cm ibornlrig, Ua whe opened th!
Hbrefr; WbblDoWs but Wbat! he msymdke as much dr you
pijy^ MJte evor.did of .Mqy((,”.j,, , ' .
He' Is at liberty to do as he plaa«s,” wu tbe re.
diep ip "The Mysferiep.pfiTidqlphq;?.,
’been] j
hunting all. over the house for yoU; but I-mlght have tponsw abcotnpanlefi! by a' toes of tba heAd. - " ! >m
known yon’d 'be lh Ibere' witb'-yqu?,6pa8 in a bdok. sure .1 shan’t, d|o with grief, If be doesn’t like.mu.”
and aho commenced .humming
*
tune to show her In-i
Mamma wishes to 'sto yxpi 1^ tpe ^qkfkat jrqrjpb.y’;,/
—------ —................... r-----------•J arose .wilbi'^sigp; wondering, wbaf tww subject I pIBbrence.
! Her parent regyde^ her with fond pridq.. j
waa’to.be IsctoredDpon.and tbb npxt jutant'stood in
”AVelfi W love/you have so many' admlrere that
the august presence of (my ladji ntoiher." I
:
'Bhe Min sat:behind Jb^ebiplpgj npni
*where.
I bad yon can afford to Io«q
BtiU, Iwhh yon were not

left bir h'plr an hour, Vplprc, '. An ppin, letter 1 lay on t|ulte ao antegoniatlo. It seems Mias Ireton la at
vrl.-.
1! l-jiu'-!
the table,- end she apprsrod to be musing over Ito com1 school in Woddvillb.”.! ,1

;; Laura sprang np with an exolamatlo’n,«’ •
.- i - J
t4nt J ’
*»
la l »• .lj
0^ Jilt -J I'? I'-.'.
I ’Z , ri '1 ■ ,
M Wbat did yonsay bee given name was T’ri ■ ■■■ I'1I 'trembled, InVolhfitailty,
'.tbbujjty: tp'^ysej^'
Constan co. I k!-,, ,■ .-L-'.j-j ;
■ ,! j •(
■■
"'Wbpt p.0Mib|'pyRffeccB can ,L,tayp committed, that ■

■ i>;Why, what piece *of stupidity I am t ■ i It must bo ■'
apybody should,trouble themselves to report it?” •
!•< May;” she eald. Jwkliig up,- ” your mile,RoVdrt thq vely 'girl tbatwaa at Mrs/ BtHlman’S.,, I ’m sure I
has returned frPm^Etiro'pe.: ' ■■’“ don’t want anything te- do kvtth 'Her; /Yon know,!
mamma. l wrote to’yon tbatl wai sick,'al Freally was ‘
—df the school—and Filo nit mean" to go therba^alfi.

wjti delight.,,,.,-si ,r

|t Isn’t exclusive enough forme.”

My mother rank back with A grohn of deipi!ri! ’ r''
■ •> <^U^;W(lll yon'dyer learn' til tye
liidy-fikd,?

'■

::-

:>• That’a right rmy child; ^od innit bo very'select.
I i,b)nk;I-shall;rend yoa td Madame Larhotte's to fln-

Tpu shock me with yonr rude, hpldeniatr jvayp. , Yon

isbf',' But you have n’t 'told me' Anything about this

nqyersee any such exhibitions of. feeling ip ;yonr sis

pqrqpn.: Is.sba beaqtlful ?”
, • ..
.
ter. ' Do tryrand cultivate * little grace aod roflnoWell; I.,suppose.some would call her iso. bnt I
ment; If.yon hive h^t pay niturall^.”'
11
z, ‘ [ i
" Rut he ’a bein gondiwo whole years.”! raid,'dep-- should n’tJ; ■ Bhe ;la n’t my etyle. Bhe always acted
recatingiy, >> and I do want tp,seo him to muob;' be- as ifpho thought the cArth whsn’t jjotid .enpugh, for.

her to walk on,, and she carries her head dike a queen.
sidea, yournewBWM so'unexpeoted■'■ 1 ''
You 'd, think she waa descended from the blood royal;
'■” Thorp, tbit will do,” was' the cold, hard reply.
“Yoti ite'always ready with" excuses, Instead of eu- to iet her. Almost all the girls were perfectly'bo
dearorlng to improve, as you ought to,'■ If I thought witched1 by her. What attracted them no, I never,
It would mafic you remember to'exercise more control
another ttrne, IrwMi!fi tend you away without inform1’j>Pn «r .M1? «ojjto“te
‘h® tetter.”;
X. mads no response, realizing by bitter experience
that if r vrntnrSrl. Illirrcmopfltran.cn'I thonld be auro,
tuarily dismissed! -At lasfano sal0;,
.'
. ' " ■
' >i’He has wrllfen to inform pie tbit he sbali.bi with

conid understand. I would not pay her homage, oo
she always treated ma with the most supreme iudlffer.
cnee.- I made eome uomnient upon Iter pne day—not1
Sery'-flatteringl you may b^statei-and'qne xifJher’traln

enough.to.report it to her. I,was in hopes
matiwouiu (jeaU nei.MLrroton. iui!>
u«ve uffen
delighted- to have had' tn opportunity to humble her
wm.kind

proud splrlti'but she never noticed , the remark, evl.
us this evening, and ba wishes you to bo ready to re
deutly considering me beneath her contempt.!’
turn to‘Maple Grove'wjth him. aa he expects'bls
: My mother, waa apparently bewildered that anybody
ward there day after to morrow.”
,,
■ ••‘.His ward I” I cried,, in dismay,
.' could have 'the audacity to'treat her elegant daughter
"Bal ha 1”. laughed Laura, with a sneer on her

In that pray.. As for toe—■wickedpreature that Twas—,
tbe,young lady roao in iny estimation. Jit last the

beautiful (ace... “I thought that you'd be jealous.
:
, . •
• .
. ,
1 >
You may as well lay down-‘yonr seep Ire at once, for, former said: .
j •• But, toy dekr, perhaps you may be mistaken in tbe
depend upon it, tbls stringer will “usurp yonr piece In
person. That Constance Ireton,at Mra.Btill man’s,
Boole Robert’s heart, as your reign isover.”
may npt be.yonr uncle's ward.”
'..
.■...
••But, mother.” 1 toriifnued;’“tlilfl Is certainly
. » 0h< bnt, mamma, she certainly ia. The name, In
curious news. Did you kppw anything about it pre
vious to receiving that note?” ,
' ' ' <
/ tbs' first place,, la an uncommon one, and then I'know
r
'•Nay, how often shall I'tell' you not'to call me that thia gtrl'a fatber dled about a year ago, and oho ofQ
her friends told mb that her guardian, a Mr. Lindsay,
mother. It is so old fashioned: Why don’t you fol
was traveling in Europe. It did not occur to md then:
low yonr Bister’s example? Mamma is much more
that It was uncle, for I did not suppose he ever thought'
elegant Mid refined.”
‘
!' ’'
.
at such a thing as having any other pet than May.
•• Excuse me; I ’ll endeavor to recollect. But you
Then again, there is ho academy in Woodville except
havo not.aimwered my ifueatton.”
*
■■
>■'1 ■
.
,
•■ Well, it Is m much.of a surprise to mn aa toybu. the one tbat I attended.”'

When your 1 ;• Welt.'Jove, you hove made out a very clear case,
ancle first .entered college, hb became acquainted with so I suppose you must be right. I am sure I shan't
a gentleman by the name of Ernest Ireton; and ■ al invite her to come here, if she ie such a disagreeable

Tho story, however, ia quite, romantic.

though there was a great diTerence in their ages, their qreatore'BS yon describe. I declare J feel that It la my
friendship was soon proverbial. Tbo other studenta duty to warn Robert against her.1 It would be a ter
rible affhlr if ehe should wheedle him into marrying
always spoke of them as Damon and Pythias- Mr.
■ .
■ '
■(
Ireton married young, without bls parents' consent, l;er.”
snd Robert was bls oply confidant. .Atyefir, after, an i “ Oh mamma 1 that Is n’t tho word to apply to btr.

• ‘■ ’• .1.11 *

will bo dethroned at otioe.”

,

« “.Do n’t . be qp pertain In your predictions, for they
•' Oh, brother always,was eccentric. ■ He never did
confide lu me, and Ido n’t suppose he ever will.. Alice ■ may prove false,’! .1 rejoined, as Calmly as possible.
Bhe arched her eyebrows.
'
,
'' '
.
WM bls favorite.”
j
,■
“ Can , it be that you mean to congest tbe prize 1
*,Dld yon know this girl’s parents ?”. I Inquired.
*.
.
V^ell, tbat Is delightful. Let me see, which shall 1 bet'
" I met her father once, but never, het mother. The.
latter was raid to have been very handsome. I won. oof I epn’t afford to lose though, so J gneuI ’ll,stake

-ejection.’,’

. ,...
not.

'I npw.ellpjwd
rpomfpj» ojyved.
*
I did
rtlet# to taellpr^ry. to *)beeptne,
;
^d in n)7

it (A,'fljqt,she’s his niece. 1

To,J>s antet'li doesn’t

•peak well,of. bis taste; but then there la no account-

tog fir the curious whims some people get intb theta utpnd. tb/ypnr own',affairs jua^' |et me alpne,’,'. I re.
■■.:
......
■. . 1, •
.'■•/ '> ”• '■■■ '<
beads';”|in(! Iraura.iangh^ maildtausly-i'
'
1H May I!! exclaimed mjr,mother, •• tbat isthe becond '
I’.B j» vory.welifor you to cry • sour grapes/ ” I re- ekhlbitfon'd fill-temper that'yon Savefavoredus 'with '
^fsi’^bjW^'.^snyjIt ,ll growlug,.unbearable, ."f,
totted Jtidlghantly. ;
‘
'’7 ,
•’XML Vpu’deaflittlo 'bwhet-tertipiired'cre'aluro,’1 she S’ us), say that i’m.,glsd you aretgolng away to-mbr.
rojpjpe^, Jrbhloally^’,. *• foo tbougiii'.pj that ward haj , w; j Tot^iwlll hare to be a little more amtabto there,
or even Robert’e affeotlob Wlltbe tried to the uttooat.”
ruffled yopr feathers.,has n’AHtn If she should happen
'' '■$
!•
*
eierdrop bPf"
tomawy uncUrthen farewell’ to your bbpes of becdtri'
*
very ptok of;
inj i^^beHwiii;- ^bur'etlpgfn^ AbB'.^awrilug Will ail rowKMcro Wto-1.,(r|vre ehs will <bo tb
Sweetness,”
.
.h
-.1
$,frhw‘l stoop to anjrtblng^of tbe kind:'thei l-ahall I ’ Odd forgivanwl^.Rot rat -that mument l bhttevel

1 ’

'

•

■'

:

'■ 1’

•

said Laura, acornfully.' “If I oould n’t play better'

■ <'

' • ■

••Probably if eho bed bod you
*

adnbtagw, you
could n’t begin to compare with bor,” was tho severe
reply,',- •

..•;■•■

......

■

.-

.

.

• .

■

onion, Robert, If I bod known thot Hoy had any
taste that way, 4 should hove provided ber with teaeb,1
ere; but abe la co very secretive,” and my mother

note was received, I thought of all these things. My
dear noble udoJo I would he love me jdst as fondly u

The next day passed pleasantly, and .only wheel
alighted from the carriage at "Maple Grove” did I

■;:■.,(, ■: l ■,.! .r-: >■ , CHAPTER' Il
1 My mother, Agnes' Llndiay,’ ba teens gtesfbelle
icj
in" her yonth, wllh; ritany fcultpH il
, admirers'!
—.......... -a he?

ever, or would

.

sighed, <

.................... .-. ’■

Her brother glanced at ber with a quintal expres-

sloe, but made do response, ’ (

this ward separata us? ''Had bo

'•■

■ ■

■.•■■■•

remember that tbe dreaded ward was yet to ooms.

Bbo had beeu educated aft r |he mist approved changed ? ae my mother so cruelly suggested. .... ; ,
' Then Timsglncd hie charge, eo pr^ud and stately,
.-V-Jf'-i1
style.’ Tbo greai principle of sdi :ty
:i^_'
—w
a wealthy tear
as Laura had described her., and my heart sank within
rlige—wm carefully instilled tub her mind. ” ’1
■
me.' 'lArose to get bls likeness, and aa I passed tbe
'!At;twen^ she pto^d'that'4y had thoroughly
mirror,, 1 paused to gaze at myself. Ob how 1 baled
itortted her
her learn
lessbu by
by bestowing
bestowing ir hind upon HbwtearnSd
that'rt^hafr. and those groat grey eyes, swollen with
sM Appleton. 'Not that she lo^if kltainore'tlian'ottv
weeping, and the freckled face, tbst stared back at
ertJ-thot were absurd-Lbtit beetle (miss1 decidedly
me frorathepolished surface.
the most,eligible m'atcH'o'f the'sei ufi;' 10f this union
"Why oould n’t Mr. Ireton bare appointed somebody
rty'sletat and toyielf’wtrt the oW dlfi|>rfag.’ 1' '
alec bls daughter's (guardian ?■”!! thpughtf "hot goto:
My parehlll'were both passional admirers of beauty,
taking the only friend tbat I bave in the.world ?”
•
and Lahra'ptemltea to'reaflre tti/f foWekt anticipa
The summons to dinner passed udhseded. > I was too
tions.1 Hekhalr and'eyes were ('the deepest black,
unhappy to think of food. At last tbo hour arrived
Contrasting finely with her snow-r bltp skin/ Jler lips
had >tpleA their hha from the riihratcartnlA while that J had looked forward to with such .blissful antici
erinUon" waves alternately ebbed and rtywed on her pations, and I now welcomed Ite advent with * heavy
I acd flowed on her
sigh.
efibeks.' Of the haughty. Tmperfifai hplora that ever
"Look your prettiest, my dear,” I beard my mother
asserted its right tp rule, I wlll iikt ipe'ek.
' /
’
, whisper to Lepra, "I feel convinced that your node
•T'have been !told/that tay fat|sr and inodter were
baa changed, and I don't doubt but'wbat you will bo
shocked wHen' tWey .flrat behe'ldl'foe/l was so very1
. hie favorite now.”
plain. If that rtererao', they bevelrerovertd 'frotn ft’s'
i
■ rsmiled bitterly‘
fori grew hotilier.'lf th^t'were pteaTble.aaT advanced
,
But tbat.was al( forgotten, when I felt1 bls strong
In years. 'As a cpnsiqfaence, Whilst at beautiful steter'
arm'around die, and heard bls rich voice.'syllable my
Was iieited and Indulged to tie1 utmost. I was left at
name.
...
, '
'
■
mott eullrelyjo the tender toeriy iff hirelings.
, ■ • 1 Why. my pat, how tall yon have grown !” he exMy mother delighted to 'ixblldlJ her lovely treasure
1 claimed.' as he drew me nnder the chandelier.' '"I can
to visitors, and hear thorn exyatflte upon Its charms;
softrqely.reallM-tbatjyouare tbe same little girl that
Sometimes Some donypMstotiie person Wonld express
sorrowed so at my departure,!'
, ,
.
a desire to see me, and^hehl Appeared In the sems of
'
,"8he|e not. mwh’Improved Ip looks,” aald my
my nuriie. my parent ^Iwaya fell' Hat it was an 'impera
mother, with a significant glance.
;
•
tive necesatty that sha'shodld apologize for my looks.
"8ba in just,as the •Lord msde her, so it’s no dis
••Bbs' Is ranch a pbtfbot fright,” aba would say,
grace to her, nor any credit to others .who happen to
“that I am really aabamoll’ to owh her. Who under
have hsndsomer:countensncei,”.he retorted.
the Bbn aha resembles, 1 'can’t'imagine. Ona thing I
"Come, come,” said my father, good-bnmoredly,
know, It la n't the Lindsays' or the Appletons. If I
lived in adcient times I shield think she wm a change •■why need you and Agues go to quarreling the mlq.
ute-that you get into tho house? Tbe girt’St not worth ling.”' '
! ■• ' •••■'•
' ’■ '
"• 11 "■
,
differing about.”
...
..
.
..
80 1 grow up. early leaTnlni/Mbliterteesbn. Ibqt
’”•* mot,le,'‘ loftily,'•'but then
I wtsa itoarce',d!' fliOTtlfifeittofl^TSj'V
^.^'
*
'r>'i«
«. » ...
mr feelings.- All he
rww>w' iwwjsw m a. r,
dr,bftMmenI ielt
M .ltJ, a
rnyaelf nbgtected.
*nd
’despUed. \jircodhil over the In cares for is that child. 1 did hope tm>.
in that respect at least.” r
justice of Ihoao about me. unlit all the dark, evil pafi“ "Not a bit of it. May is my properly ryot ••r.handa
alons seemed to taka up their abode fn my heart. 1
off. Jn everything else I am your most obedient sentronibla to think what I might have become bad It not
vant.moek aaMoaeg. and gentle as a lamb.”
■
bean for one ray of light tliat penetrateij tho black
Laura elevated ber pretty nose with an air of tho
shroud that enveloped my soul,
'*
■
most perfect disdain, and seated heraelf at some dis
My slater early asserted her right to play tbs tyrant. tance from us, bnt when the traveler said:
'

-■

thin;

I rebelled sometimes, but my mother's authority was
always 'thrown into the balance in favor of her darl

“May. will yon bring in my vails
?!!
*
Bhe drew near, with an appearance of evident in

ing; aud then T wm forced to yield. . Did I.by any

. ,
It

CHAPTER HL

wm

at the close of a bright dune day.

Tha res

wu throwing long, lingering glances back upon tbe-

fair earth, aa If loth to quit tbe scene of ao much beau
Tbe whole West flamed with purple, gold and

ty.

crimson banners.

The air

wm

heavy with tbe breath

of roses and syringas. It seemed aa If the baud of the
All-wise Father rested lu benedlotlon upon tab brow
of tbe coming night.
■
At thia hour my uncle and I were pacing the broad

avenue tbat led from the house to the carriage en

trance.

Constance Ireton bad arrived, but

rest

wm

ing, aftev ber Journey,
.
<>What do you think of her, May?” inquired my

companion.
I laughed.

•
"Here you have been itleot thia great

while, and I waa Just Inisndlug to offer you a penny for

your thoughts, when you break out lu that manner. Do
you think that I poueu a magician’s wand, and can

read your mind?

How should I know to whom you

refer by that'her?'” ••Oh, you need n't try to evade the question In ihat
way.

You know very well that I mean my ward.

I 'll wager tbat that busy brain of youra it swarming

with tboughte In regard lo ber.”

'•

'"Ob I then it ie.'that young lady of whom you are

speaking?” I replied, In a IK) c ted surprise.

"Well, to

tell the truth, I have not come to any conclusion, aa
I have scarcely had a looks! her.”

•<Blt down bare aminate,” he said, drawing me to

"I want to talk with yon.

a seat under * tree.

Why

Is It that whenever I try to convene aboot thia stran
ger. yon Invariably endeavor to t urn tbe i-ubje ?”
J waa silent. Should 1 acknowledge my real feel-,
inp? I bated hypocrisy end deceit, so I replied: ■
"Suppose ndcle. that L should confess that I was

jealous of tbls beautiful girl.

Wbat then?”

"Jealous I” he repeated, in a tone of surprise.
"Are you sure that you will love me just m well as

uvfjf^jw that she bus eome?”
heart la big enough for tx>th
*
oT^oW^IE SWa^ul

what I should call a worthless thing; if It wasn’t.
Do n’t let that trouble you any longer. 1 would n’t
glya-you up for twenty wards.”
I felt the tears gushing to my eyei. How could I
ever bsve doubted him? At last I found voice lo

terest.
singular chance possess some little treasure that
1 ran and brought tbe article, aud, unlocking it, be
pleated the capricious fancy of the pampered child, I handed tne a package. Witb trembling Ungers I un
was forthwith obliged to give It up. But there wm rolled tbe wrappers, and when.Learn
*
lo * case con
imje thing of which she could
' I not deprive me, sod I taining an elegant little watch, I waa speechless with

say:
.
"Ism so sensible of my own dele le notes, that I
sbould not require any reason for year prrterlng ber

gloried
In It,
although
„....... ......
.........
.. „ it was al perpetual wonderment delight.
■
■ d
to me hOW I ever'became the recipient of so rare a
Jdx sister looked over my shoulder, exclaiming, with
jewel—and that was the Iove 0f my uncl9 Robert. He a pont:
.
,
.
was my mother’s youngest brother, and one day when
•■Why, I declare, it’s a great deal handsomer than
bo oaddenly entered tbe nursery and found me weep the one papa gave muChrietmas.”
lug disconsolately over some hew injury, be at once
Uncle smiled, and bowing with mock gravity, offer

place, you may be assured of ihgt. Does that uatisfy
you?” and he bent snd kissed my wet cheek. "I see

proclaimed himself my champion; and to my chilled, ed ber a parcel. Bhe tore it Open Impatiently, and
dwarfed nature he brought life, light and warmth, un wben a necklace 'and bracelets of opals Hashed their
til 1 grew to almost worship thj'ground be walked on. Ores in her face, she gave a shriek of Joy,
That was a new era In my existence. I bad dwelt so
"Ob, ainttbey splendid?” she cried, bolding them
long amid .shadows, tbat it seemed as though there op. "I never saw anything half ao beautiful. Anglo

of Laura’s foolish prejudices spinel Constance, but I

to me.”
"Tbere, there, child; nobody can ever usurp your

bow it Is, your mother , snd sister have tormented you
with that idea, and you have brooded over it until It
has occasioned you a great deal Of Buttering.

might have known that you had too much aeaso for

that.”
I looked up in hte face to see if tbat last clause was
sarcastic, but frie expression was very grave. I began
to feel a little ashamed that I had been so weak, so I

I bfd'begun to think that Carr bas got some th st she's am sting proud of, bnt
.beauty was tbe one great gift to be prized- sboye all they can’t begin to compare with these. Ism ever so
others ; but he endeavored to eradicate that Idea, and much obliged, uncle. 1 did not suppose yon would

with careless Indifference, union they pressed him too
bard, whoa be would draw forth the sword pf Truth,

I wm

afraid when I first spoke, that you Usd Imbibed some

was no sunshine for me.

said sadly:
■
"I fear tbat yon will think me very selfish, bat then

bring me anything.”

you know that I hove n't any one but you.”

Her enthusiasm was checked in a measure when be
Informed ber that he bad another set Just like tbem,

getting me, and before a great while I shall be left out

"Ob, bulyon will baveyot, and then you Tl bo for
ta the cold.”
"Ob no, uncle.

which he intended to present lo bls ward.

In the meantime my .mother was rejoicing over a

I hope I.never shall live to grow

ungrateful m that. Wbat would have ever become
of me, If It had n't been for yon I"
“ I do n’t know, that 'a a fact. You wore just Ilka
a lamb among wolves. I rather think that they would
m

magnificent pin composed of a cluster of diamonds. .
After we bad examined and admired oor kind rela
tire's gifts suQIciently, and made, all due acknowledg
ments. I requested to bear sometbiag about ths won
derful things that bo bad seen, and tbe adventures

bays made a clean meal of you., Talk about tbe can
nibals among tbe heathen, 'ibey can't compare wills

polished by Bcorn, and sharpened by Irpuy, parrying tbat be bad met with purlog bls. long sojourn on the
tbeir thrusts ao effectively that they were glad to with continent >
, ■ ...
■
■ / ■.
■<
"WelL Biossom, as it's getting rather late, I guess
draw from the contest, and after a.tltpe they let us

those that are to be found In fashionable society.” ;
.•' Ah, uncle, that is A sweeping denunciation.

.

By

such remarks m that you have won the reputation of

alone. Occasionally a friend would mpke some in we had better defer the narration until, some otber
quiries, but was generally answered with a ebrug of, time. I did not have any hair breadth escapee, neither,

being cynical/’ ■
■
■
. ■ " Why, you little Innocent chicken 1. . Do

did I lose my-heart, nor become knlgbperrsnt to any

.
yo>

know that where people tell disagreeable truth
*
tkey
are ept to have the cold shoulder given; them?, and
when their names are mentioned the ‘world’ be

falrdanueL”—ipoking tDlfchfpvonsly at hla sister—

-and on the whole' I think you, ladles will vote my
history, aa vary pro^y and commonplue, not iudfeo
interesting as the last new novel.”, ;
r
'

stows a ehrng. or a malediction, bqfh equally harmleas,

If they are rich.”
.,,••••.
" But are tbere no exceptions ?”
.

••I do n’t see but wbat you bare returned the same
old,tease that you want away,” aa|d ®y mother, with

He smiled. ■
-■•■■..
alaugh, "Laura, kj Asm, I, think you bad better
"Yes, child- There la gold and tinsel, whoat and
play something to yonr uncle before we retire. 1 pre-,
same that be hasn’t heard'eqy, music very lately.!
*
. chaff, virtue and vice. Bumelimee we are eo careless
"Oh mamixia, the piano ia ail out of tone, aud then as to throw away a diamond Imbedded fn rough ore be
I am such a wretched performer, .1 should think yon

cause wo are not poteeasod of sufficient discernment to

would bate to pla^e tne on exhibition.”-

look beneath the aurfsoe. But now I guess we will
travel back to oor first subject; wa have strayed some

,

thrilled hi
* heart with pride.My mqthpr. ppvlpg in

I, looked up jn surprise, for.she was really go excel
giddy whirlpool o( pleasure an# fxcltemaDt, nevpr lent musician.,But my uncle smiled, and turning to
troubled heraelf ^nt me ulong taj kept opt of her me, aa|d: .. p .,:
■ 4 [. ■
,
■
■
. ■ ■
aifbt^Thus ^il,ihe. bright huea>Jth
t
*
shoiio Ip; the
“Yon.yvill not,refuse me, Mayf”
■
’Twas, their Jura now to be astonished, for they did,
dsrk we(? of my life were worep-by my unc'e'a hand..
i When 'l was.,(liirt«n. important.husloMi transac- not know that I could play., I bad had a teaeber whl le I

distance from Lt.

1-hope that you and Conrtanca wlll

^e great.frlandi/’;

■

.

,

..,

.

■ <• Uh,,I dop’t expect she will fancy meat all, if aba
didn't likelAura.'
,
*
:
.■■'.,
' "NoumumI Don't I love yoe? end am Isovsty

partial to your riiter ?”
.
.
,
, , <
tlous ouiiged him to go to Europe, *
04 it , was nnoer- was at yMaple, Grove,!’ but for, tbe past two years had
•* Ah. but yon,are different from crerybofiy gbe.
laln when he would be.able to retarn,; Oh, (be sbayp. practiced by myself .whenevot my mother and slater
blinding agopy.that,.was crowded. l?to the abort hpw. werejtway.
Nobody but you would aver bave thought of noticing
..; .
.
... •
.; larpsa now an^.aajdown tremblloi. before the In... snchascaracrow.aelno/'■■ _>, .■ ,:.■■■.../
.l£l5’ bl*
1.. i - H
' • > -v
i •• How often have 1. told you that ■ handsome is tkftt,
7
*"
flower
Uj b04h
I ‘strwpsnt, J selectedjsn old bsllsd. Jt was a tench,
*)?
AUany
”,....1..... ing yalcpme lo fhe.wanderer, and admirably spited to, handsome does?’ • You.ars morbid In that respect.

•vYoa^ralf .ijjtofill,d^aIre/r,l^HdJe4> •»! ?lnng myfM'Jnga, i know, tbat at first my voice faltered;
t0
.i,^W^
,.l-.'!4!-.' df vim-:'-rr;;-,;s;•! .,>.■■ . bnf,gradually 1$ gathered .ajrength, and 1 forgot all
could
have
ottuok
|>er
dead.
'
rd
’
>
.'J'r'.'d
dewmte *'tbibwdlMppointed, ’ I teplled; vebetaeriliy;''1
01sp
thapuaoil tl|Mi
■. <■ Well, my dearpfitvorttthatdfi'wunnby finntring.-ld -'
CT5 J
1f
I|k|» perarm
ao
'plsVtr:latUngi'
*o
Will flnp. Eleren o'dock fLik it
jUf^jmy.flilple exeliilBodi:.,!
. .1 i,< „
Sastble?' '
*
at'thls
'{rtank yw-thsj.. wa»,Tp|Ld««-1,1«B: hava Iteind.weptM
iboaeabonk tne/
'

M.Wrt - "<■

, ro ved, ,ynry.'flttplr,, J, piwBo.k

’eellp®"eit^sgb. tooeassl

Ao, ride
id 11«
yourttiUr wills lita >ia (be toadV At ghp 4pdrpp.,,
(i 'ri jfotithio morningsLpromlsod’AWnrtt k'<kn<b
tL
*
w’f'fl stjir X<mj| uuTvrubrh <if(J HY
iin'j/t
I !"■ ■ 'ii'i iiil ■'<) i -!.,mills Jedi
pnfi JV-' li
I }iniX> <it
■; fiin, r-711 ,,i tu") fiiuilu J n/'ui'i'f «u 1 '
’’.ti-j-fh,’ •'!' il'p ■'<< ■<’■ «Bif we wl ul hjiwq
| ' ‘I11 fl” ’• All‘>Iifm-nl v»! 0df tt f.'i-Hlw brrru -jili.tiiUi''J'll

'

than that I’d keep still.” '

allng traojj egaln—ph, nol my he; ( wm Joo full—hut er’a return.
•'
• >
gliding up tbp brasd: smfctM,'] oagh't my chamber
Think of this, ye -jihrenul who have little ones tn
tpwieep, fori wfaJIeal^ua. : , "t ■y;
‘
, your homes. thirsting end starving for love l
NdwM I sat'tn my tooth bn tbe morning that bis

breqd for my hungry, thlretlog .mind, and now. my
ly; }iow .romantic it would be. As It is. I expect yon
antoess
**
au^.peace. My f^lhwill be.fiwk heroin • week, iflngof a, broken heart,: pstb secme'd fall of ple
while nnole will be .under., tbe spelj.of: the siren in ■ 'or, Immersed In bnsluesa ceres, ind pIUog (jis gold in
xLcb a dogree.that he ’ll forget to be preAnt at yonr to bls strong elicit, fprgot, I think, pt.tjqies. that he,
foneralri1- ■.">
b i
( ' <”>1 1...'■■ 1 'bad any.cb|ld but the beautiful petted ^arllng tbat

, Id It would be very gratifying to toe,'If jrth .trqdld;

a

tried bard to do tny duty; but tho only star tbat ap
peared in tbe hdrlaon; wu tb® thought of tho travel-'

the shoulders, and ■< Robertas so odd and eccentric.”
my tppney on tbe ward.”
: >:■; .
der if her daughter resembles her,” ........‘
“ Ob, mamnja,” snippy eialqr,.." perhaps she may j •< How long ia It since you became an adopt in tbs. Laura, piqued at bls neglect of her, tried every artifice
to attract him to her side, hut without success, and
marry ber guardian yet. ,It would make quite * sensa ven lady-like accomplishment of gambling,” I said,
Anally I think she really bated him, because where *11
Apoinfully. . '
r . ;'..■■!
. .■;
,..•■■■
,
tion.^ooldnl'lt?” ;:J
bthere bowed |»for^ her. he alone stop^ qrect.
! Sho clasped her bands exultingly
*
■
"
” I neyyr expect,to gee bjm enter, tpa bonds of,m
L
*
j Many were the happy months, that, I had passed at
rimony, my , darling.: Re Is a bachelor past curing; ‘ •• I,declare. I.do believe tbat yon are writbingin ths
“ Maplp Grove '’ with him and, hit old housekeeper,
Buch eplendf3 opportanltlis as he ’s bad,' too, for tak grasppf tho.greep-eyedmpnsier.Jhls very minute. If
first led mo to the rills of.knpwledge, and broke
*
ing,
wife.' It' has teslly rnstto' rnb' qtrita pi-evoked It was only a younger man that yon loved so devoted,
romptimes, to see him 10 indifferent jto the obarms of
ladlsi.
*
th
’fr 1-7‘|.<n.w‘'i......... .
- J-'
»‘Oh;!bot yon forget wbat an adqte? he Is Of May.
The qhlr cue phd'’ 11 ever have, prbbAbljf-' '.Tfhjit >,pity

'

lwould run|i) aruj qse.hee.. Bbp ,1 ^te< me togoup relation to some breach of etiquette, until J became so
to tbeir new jbquM. You s«it has.go I in elegant constrained.i^tny.maqwr, ifajtf thf sight of a stnui';
Ilitlpboqdolr.jMilpheJateniia t^l ’< It furnlahedex- ger fairly tortured me.
‘
. .-.
qulsit^ly; .l>uV»l».fa undepldsd ja is tp,,00)0:0, and‘
Thus for |wp.years, ny; spirit traveled, with bleed-,
she desiresi Jo.^aya ,me a^slal,t^WjeiaoU
Ing feet, over a thorny path, I did not despond. I

bave me realize tbe glorious fact, that I could yo culti
uncle died, bequeathing him an immense fortape; pnd Bhe would never stoop to that; she'd carry the citadel
vate my spirit tbat people would forget my foes, over
by
storm,
and,
do
you
lot
uncle
fight
his
own
battles.
now he introduced his wife .to his frjends. They lived
' look the external ta their admiration foy the Internal;
Very happily, bound up in each other and their only He would only Jsngh at yon for your Interference.”
tbat though I could never compare with tbe rose, I
child; Constance, When tbo lalter was ten years of ; ” He’s so headstrong, I suppose ho would. There
might still attract hearts to me; for the soul was, after
never
wash
person
yet
tbat
could
do
anything
with
• go, her mother died, and twelve mouths ago tbe fath
all, the magnet,
'
,.
.
er departed, leaving bis daughter afid ber fortune ta tytn, without't was May.?
Many were the remarks tbat were elicited In conse
. ••Ahl now that Cowitance Ireton has entered tbe
tbe care df bh dear college compaiilon.” '■''
'
" ' '
quence of hie devotion to me; but hs received them all
” Why,' mamma,’’ exclaimed liiihra;
Isn’t it odd field; her sway Is over.” interrupted Laura. ” Bbe

that uncle never let you know about If?”

. ri| • }

NO .11

.-4W8W

,q<Jtta pyrformar?' ,1

■ Y'w\

[eralife.”'

I
dark ehadoff.aeMled oyer
fooy, and-be Rut*t.
<. A
*
UtknalyMi,,lf< Ursd' eouM iMmii,- J wto'A nqii dlyUngutsh (Wh

t,i.k«d f»»--i-v t

, I

,1ft'

01, will yet bo ,

>• You forget/’ J bitterly rejoined. •• IMfr ev'r Mgo
*

yon went *
wey I. havebeen uughtdtfly,.by prsespt
knd example, that beauty, adorned with gold., Jajke
pi agio key that unlocks ell hearts. If lhat<bqae.I
bay m well make up my mind *
| upoe t.ejUye * kwe.

j 1j Idyll wl) 1<f L""lmi;(:l .•.■'1:1

f a lovillrt'j

■;>no I

".ni

V' *'

'-.IT-"-’; '' M

j/.;

. 11>„■'

EM1863,
saxSa
length be----------came

.

_ -Olk

-

r.cT

laoui
ud^noTraaemT,._______
:h
^Jfo.’.’.ejtahJmeg my tajle.^W hs&

looked ini

-and carelesaV the riftirtad 'forget yi
I crimsoned beneath hie aeatohlog gate.
*
•• Who told yon eo?",^.^ 4
•• U does not nqsAAnohlenetfillpn tb ptTMprJ^, j-

alwayinoedod,

ing^isl with a;mile! ‘••They areaboht’as-mucb''alike
m the frigid and/tprid nones.”
-.
.

love to mellow
foil principle'

needs, u it’hath
, tbe «(«MDt ol■eter; ’foryhfamL

ant

fo
«d the leaf ia in the bod, .
Anfi thh earth *
, beginning now in ber velnsto feel on
/.\'V tbeb(ood, .
.u
Wblta,,waraed,by stnnmeFruna in-ttaalcmblo of the,

from a de

fihe langtafi/-^
’’
’
; ...
\Just then the teifoell rang, and we went in together.

was

than
Ite

|lte, andd
*

; A&ui^nU'.‘ta'^entto

ifttahe

Utncket,

mpreseed to visit several families, and in flr
*

ye,
*
y;bM
tad_to proclaim the neat
f dafartoJ_.Fonyzdmrtaieare afterward
*,
^witn a widow atH,od)ita< who informed

*
Thf
W>’
.
ft to tbd Ufa .tttf vUihs tai awutentT/'WLttant It, ■‘V’?
»»•
*
7-;.i-’
urtae oJ. ttaT^sited 1;ih»t- toe had * hu
*.
,
From her fount
*
wilt overrun In a roddy gush or wine,
*
nation
i
*
to
ip?.|Hi'tn ihtor mtatavd(ffiudeurtadfrtans, and twd;dtaghtera? -A\l in good
the perfume pad tta bloom that stall decorate the baud,ta
•• You mbit Lave beheld a scene qt oonildurable ootr
gloty:
but
ttay
ah.ii
tho
end-Wfmllw^krabnt;
‘" Wrlilan for tbs Banner of Light,
■ i - 71"“er at that tlmu.tad’thaiutiix month
*
fusion.” I said, forcing a laugh.!,,P?’
. .
-bta|id Ata; a
* 'have the nittoiuqftthe past';'
7.7
.-<?■ /7
riiTEs
:
' leave
'Ara quickening In the gloom of their aabterranesn from loaMia#, ata buried her husband anfo two tons; ’
“A eaA pletore was preeontop. truly. I under
records tad rtjfk'rttndfng like
*,
Image
.
I
• r ■ V s ,.
,.v
.
■
» • : bower; •'’/•?. ■ ,
. and tha), theWyraihot one house, where I wta led in
stand, now, wby you were jealous ot my ward.” ' ’ '■
HBSriCTFUILT IDDanaBD
MRS, L. H. K., OP.BILU.
(Wii.W nto-'tarih love
And the juices meant to feed trees, vegetables, fruits, ttatway. bntyibptamo’re died within nine dontta,
- BOBO’ BBtMK.X. H.,BT EIB BINOSRS SBIBNP,
“Can (you blame me,” I. passionately replied, *• If
Unerringly
proceed
to
thpis
pre
appointed
routs,
’
d wMom.' • tlqd to receive and profi t by great
and acme wlthln w start time,”
■
■ ‘
JtiUMp.BTitUI strnggte''pgelust the fate that .would dep rive me of
*,
truth
.which in; y day could not he told nnto tta
How awful la ita thought of-tho wonders under*
■-.W
mttet nowtanclodetaufordlng to our vie,., that
my only friend ? Ttioso/ttuit possess a brimming cup
grotiudj’ft f/.
'
Joseph cqnld do bailer ^foretelling such things, than
M’!? no*.
My Lady dear’: npon thia sheet,’this dreary winter,
Ofthe mystic ctangta wrought In the silent dark, pro
of Joy may marvel tb
t'I:sbrink
*
from hiving my one
needs a mediatorllpil nfitry that Mall ta filled with
in describing God and heaven.
. * j
:
._
ilgbt>
*
,.
:
t
..
.
’
drop of sweet Bltoyidr'wHif bhter; bnt that dopa not
the life of iove/alpelove. and be guides tn 11
* course
How each thing upward tends by necessity decreed,
A
hnmble,
yet
true
friend
of
thine,
aline
or
two
would
alter my suffering;”///.'. / .•
_j..
.
, Prom the London Spltitusl Hagulne.,
'
And a world'; support depends on-the shooting of a
reronlmtnto stead ready to
■ ’write; • ..7. . ' . .
”
7
' *<
■•My tittle Mayjower, do you really believe that
NSW- CONNEOTION’-BPIBITUALIBM.
•? 0 thfixrcj,pf rcdltMUtelvlife, vitalizing, re-, .eeed [■ ■ ~ ■> ■' ”
frould prove a friendehip'that'Wiinivo—aflbctlon that —*
there are any that ire perfectlyhappy ? Doyounotreal-’
forming, putifylniand remolding by tbelr presence
. . .
- 1 “--I-. •-• --.r rtT’r:.-f 1 '■ ■■ t *The
Sommer's in ..
her ark,
Bnd-tUa.sqnny.plnloued
.WjUJSBt. ........
.........
...
........
ine that tha -overflowing-goblet may contain dreg
*
of . ..
Th the Method let New Connection Mage tine, edited'
*?''
andlnflneura.'-:
'........ - '
Long
after
hie
Immortal
eoul
touplrlt-llfo
hu
passed.
gall?”
.
..
'
.................
by Dr. Cocke, for last mouth, at/pag
*
2(W,
Ia
commissioned
to
remark
whether
*
Winter..bold
her
■ 1
j
n ' Again mnat tta be one-rslKpup who shall bereo
Intoreelfogcase reported by T. Mills. :■ It formsplrt
.•Ittnjiyta i'yet 1 have seen those that appeared en<
. ... .
..........
t
The band which writes yon these few links may tnoulfl- educated ln tbe«wls of God, aid eb imbued with bis
*u
obituary
notice
of
Mrs.
Thomas-Barley,
of Welver-,
Oo back, tbon dove of peace, with- tbe myrtle on tby
tfrely satlafled with tbelr lot.”
tampion, who le stated to have been " converted in
er in the dust,
spirit, as for tbe ike of. this love of God' and Mau
Bay
tbat
^oods
and
tempests
cease,
and
tta
world
Is
” Ah, child, yon have yet to learn tbat > a smiling
her youth during a revival.”
.......................
And earthly scenes may fade away, as all things mor and Truth—he ahi sacrifice all therefor—himself, If,
•• Bornetjmea during ber long Illness Mrsr Burley
~'••tipe'forSpring.' ’
' '
■ 11 •'
face ail masks an aching heart.’. There are eome souls
' ■
tai meet;' ■'::
•
need be. He ahalita ’tbe
the herald of ita
tho, taw
befr dawn, of
of,
*of
thirty dr forty minutes lit a state of
ltd- l •? ! i. >*. .r
I 1 • ; • vaa for tarl<>d
so covered wltb dnfe, tbat tbey are obliged < to pass
Bnt worthy friendship’ wilt ehrvIre tbt tBin'^S'df sure tbe recohstrnctloiff society, and tbe establishment of
Thou hast fanned the sleeping Earth till her dreauja nsenslbillty to theoutward world, resembling sleep,,
through lhe furnace many times ere they become puri
, decay, ; _
.. I .•ii!.-.-: . I
,
•at
from
which
ahe
could not be awakened, At such; r
celestial govern
goverarifll
tail B
upon
pOn earth. Through,him shall
are all of. Co were,
\ ,it r « i ,
And the : waters look Jn' inirtti fol their oYdrhabglng ,!mes ehe often epoke as If conversing with ber de-'
fied. . Then there are: others, wltb mines of wealth in
And'blosBom; like perennial ’ flowerii,'ati'everlasting pa
be elsfirlV
clearly nh^riptos'-man
opdtiedrp'- to man; ar,a
and' Sailed
foiled Atti-befn'rA
put ■ before
foowers;, : ; • i
.»<. 1-v• 1leased mofoer.’and as though her mother were in.heat-,
tbelr own beings, who from disinclination, or a love of
him (as a ptoture^lgbf and heautlhil to gaze’ upop,
m,tad desired'.thrt sbe Should rejoin ber; and
. - :
-I •
• yj>
I- I
’/I : i- ■: him (as a plclureHght and beautiful to gaze’upop,
Tbe forest .seems to llsten;for,the rustle of ite leaves,eaee,. neglect to delf there, until some volcano or
as tf 'psluted by ifipivine Haiid]','his future destiny.
And the very allies tpglieten In the- hope pf Bommer utterance to.many ecstatic expressions, Upon’ tfotaJ
In pgia!ng through life’s journey tare, I will not ask
earthquake arouses tbeir dormant souls.” . >. ■ ..He
shall
becotnh
'g^i
with
powej
of
speech
to
thrill
turn’of consolousneBB she was often vehement ta her
He shall become 1
that gems
...
■.
,-i
i :•
■■:' ■ - !' • iralses, and wonld call noon herbuaband to be a help,
-.••;Ab, uncle, but there are those formed of. common
the nations; yet Bahrtible and meek. So gentle, yet so
The
ylvlfying
sprii
has
been
felt.taneath.tte
wave;
.
er
of ber gratitude and Joy. Bbe.rejoiced d
*Uy Tapd
Or
princely
pearls
qy
untold
wealth
may
deck
earth's
clay, wbo base erery desire aod wish of their hearts,
JOstly dignified iu^orlmenL-M tbU there shall be
By tbe dormouse in iu cell, and lhe mole witbin its iourly’-i#“ the full assurance of hope. Herjiiyjta
*
dlMlenti,
...
gratified; wbo live forever In ibo euosblne^aod they
tilt,-” Her biographer adds in a'postscript:’•■After
. cave;
,
,
,. .
none like unto blniq the land. Hls’presence aball
For they ate tportal in jhsir birth, are transient in
care not, in tbeir mad pursuit of pleasure, how many
And the Summer trtbea that creep; or in air expand ouch hesitation. I,nave resolved to make an addition
give an unction t the heavenly teachings through
....
their
stay,
,
|,.
;
l
•
.
tbeirwlng,
thousands they trample beneath tbeir feet. lathis Jus
;o theaboveprief accp a nt pf our late friend. M re. T.
him. Be eball beaUllnees to -the people, by bls daily
Have started from their sleep at the commons of tbe Burley, by stating a circumstance which has deeply
And like tbe little morning flower,as qulcklyifade
tice?” ‘
;
'
life, of. the sacrew
*
•m of that .which /flows through
’
Spring.
■■
-;
..
Affected
many in tola place.- On the morning of Mrs,
-I i. ,‘WOyt
.
-. .••
■.
:■>
■• My.dear, the Great Baareher of heartaknoweth our
him. He shall bitI q
i Ired with a, profound cou&cloue.;
.
. ...............
, ■
. .
hurley’s death, a youthful nephew of Mre. B., togeth
The
cattle
lift
their
Voices
from
the
-valleys
and
the
sorrows. I believe yon need the word pursuit. That
: - A- . ■.
’T .n
er with a youth of about his own age, in the employ. .
But I wonld crave that bleuinga rare, which heaven ness that of hlmreU
m; Is notblngtjbpt that God is all,
.....hills,;
-1 ..
.....................
refutes your previous ajatenient., Tbey cannot be con
ment of his /father (a leader, local preacher, and-cit.
in all. Ho stall.’St
' ’
alone can give./ - ‘ ;
/
1 ;
t ulvereally gifted. In whatever. And the feathered race, rejoices with a gush of. tune? cult steward), haying foolishly resolved to leave theta-,
tent if they are striving for that wlilch they have not,
• ’• fol bills;
.....1 ...
.
Hey showered'be upon thy’bead VfbUo in,the form you department of knata> ge there to, he shall be at home,
homes and go to’ sea, set,off at a very early hopr for,f
We know not the agony bf tbelr dSeftb.ibroes when
And If tbto cloudless arch fills the poet’s song wltb
that., be mey^aki'?"
Liverpool.,' They walked to Wellington—a distance of.
| >i tefrom, to impart or illustrate
glee, ' "l
'
they are being crushed in tbe-mill of tbeir own seiflahoiber
teachings
tj>ttr
‘
^
people.
.
Befall
be
known
and
about twenty miles—and stayed'there for the night.1'
That thy earlb patbway may be bright with'lViith and
O lhousunny flrat of June, be H’dedloato to thee.
■■ Several hours after their departure she died; but taey'i
neu. Ah, darling, it Is a'hsppy belief to me that we!
recognized 'as foe ■ Siicten messenger,-through, whom
1
“Love and Hojre', ''
''”,
'
most each work- our out own salvatiott, not in fedr and ’
_ •Bomtane'his substiwtet' Jone’tn stead «t "Marol;," m had no idea wflen tfley departed of ber death being so i
And that ths'KIrest,' sweetest flowers, inay line life's coraetb heaven a nil ddr tee and proclamations unto tbo
pear.,or! Jrideed. that she was Jn a dying state., Al:
lalbeoriglasl, m mon congenial to this laUiode,
trembling, but Joyfully, confidently. Good/will ever
peoples,
j
t
*
Hsjah
|
f(
i
|
like
nnto
a
woman
iq
tender

. . ragged a) ope,
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about tta'o’clock of the foltowingmorning, our young
blossom from the seeds of suffering, bringing us nearer
in
love;
bnt
’
the
proudest
andfriehd startled his bed-fellow, and the family of the
peas, In sympathy, 1
house, in whloh.; foey slept, with loud, cries of ultanffand nearer to the light Divine.’.’ '■
<
<
•
I know that many gifts of heaven-tby mortal life Wrongest shall not ta
Ke strength like unto .hie.., The
and distress, persisting’ that he must.instantly return:
<■ Wby, uncle 1 I heard mother tell
*
lady, the other
' adorn. ■ .* >.
,
'
jA'ge demands such Mione, and ,ip<due season auch *q._
home.. Thia,,boweypr. was prodenily forbidden.-rt ‘
'BT DITTO TBOWBRIDGK/ ■' '
..
day, that you were an Idfidel—but that does't sound
Fat sometimes 'neath the rose's sweet breast there fa one will, cdpie. JHU
such *
n untimely hour; but tbe statements, of ,fop.,
mission will bo attested by all
like it."
' ■■ ■ ■ ‘
’
i • 1 - ■■
concealed athorn:
.
.
bttar.mediums.
! ..
■ r
- ■„.
yUntbfar'WBnderer excited every o’ne.ta, if belieVefl,
Some time after tbe vision related In tbe former ar hay well might.;.It appears tbst as he lay, Mri. ffar-1
Life to made np of . joy and woe—alike of tmlieS and
Be laughed.
Yet b little. wb(ip | id the feverish state of foe world
ticle. end before be was fifteen years;old,- Joseph had ley, his aunt, appeared to him. ■ Whether he wasawak
*
’
••1 am unfaithful to ber ebnroh and creed, but I
tears,
-\
.; :, ,j;;. -. s r.
shall glide into ttaf: j‘,teat of hnfolog dlseafo, The
*
a vision, in-which he waa conducted to tbeinfernal re or asleep, be.cannot.say;,bnt he was conscious of;ta
worship ■ Our Father ’ In his beabllful temple nol made
And while the ean seems shinning bright, ofttimes a nations eball he wjap"
J---------;—
J cajam—
>ped”
Ip war andwoef
aqd
Ing
;
partly
u
*
r?bohde<i
.with
bed-curtains.
Jtae
pre-,
,
gions. It le hardly necessary to relate in full what be 1
wltb bauds; and my religion Is summed up in these
cloud appears.
.
■'
■ ■
itiea shall tesuifprfo rom tta bosom of a fala^ society
a most radiant appeaiahCe to him—tbecarta|M
saw. as itiapproximatns to tho Orthodox; view of tbe sented
!
were turned aside, and she stood before bim robed' to-3
words: * To visit tbe widow and tbe fatherless in their
The aland ’rer'a chilli ng breath may ;seek to blast thy to afflict thosoMtof iumanjty. ’ This ncede’muat bp.
same place, (perhaps I .should say condition.- aa it ap- ,white, with folded arms, and smiling. Bho sddrdZsed
affliction, and to keep one’s self unspotted from tbe
It was prophesltf^i the p st, and many minds noir
ppara tbatit was shown him to.let him.aee whataiyAi 1bltn, and said that Sbe was dead; that she waa la hear-d
spotless fame,
. , „
world.’” '
1
beve sn iuward\cponclousneas of Its coming reality,
though some might doubt that; that ber body
May strive to blight, with honeyed words, thy pure,
be,hie.condition,)’and yet-it corresponds somewhat en,
;
1 thought, '• Be practices hie articles of faith every
in tbe
department of, mind, wjj
By-Prophesy
isasciuL.,,,
,u,
would be buried In'tbe cemetery at tbe foot of hid
., untarnished name;.
.,
' .■
with.Judge Edmond’s vision of the same region.’ He ter
. ’a grave; that be moat return homo and attend lire''
diy of' hie life, while my mother only remembers here
it 1, mathematics V determined future eyenfo. Minds
Yet fear them'not; a. virtuous life tbeir efforts dark
(8^!
.
.
■
■
■ ' •.
7 i funeral;,thathe.mMl prepare tofolloW berto beavta;
npon tbe Sabbath.”
eievaled to foe plwe pt prophecy read, the future c» io
win folk, ■ ’
' .
. " Feeling,solitary. I laid me down In tbe twilight of' and.thereupon raised her band, and with pointedIftaThen ! fell to musing upon various things tbat often
j«ieralirie», as if Jytwre an open. book. The new,or
the evening, in a ponderous muae. and whether 1 went ger, and admonitory Ipok, said, ■ Remember!' Thia
While back oqdhe^nvenomed snakes their polaon wl|l
puzzle older beads, for our conversation hod led me
to sleep or not,.! never knew.. But so it was; I was vision, or dreamVbegan with a brightening lighl until
der of things canpot tome to man unt|l be is purified,
.recoil. /
.
into deep water.
At last toy companion broke in
by disciplining, mw, for- reception., Effects. pi.Mt. conducted with great quickness an immense distance his aunt appeared. Then other forms of life ana glory
down, or from alt that was light or cheering, until I became distinct, one of whom held a crown or. coronet, >
upon my reverie.
*ndi
And while yon ’re.passing through'earth’s vale, bear follow causee; >0^ itnnmerable spirits, advanced
waa brought Inta full view of the regions Inhabited by on a white staff over her head; other-wingild talj>P.u
y,
*
•rM
had we not better return to tbe verandah?
educated,
are
dpl»g')he!r
part
to
hasien
tho
day
when,
ever thin in mini’;
■
Infernal spirits. There I foeard. theories and doleful were a>ound,,and among them tbe spirit of the late
Mita Ireton may oome down and not know where lo
That friendship true, affection pure, are very hard to man shall sta^d, foPf. redeemed frog: whatever now
lamentations of tbe miserable, exclaiming against. Mr. Haynes—a deeply pious local preacher, who died
find UB.”.... . • •
•
’
•
'
. - conduct that brought them there. And I saw tbat. about two years ago, appeared in silence, but looking *
find;
■■ '
'
- -:■>■ ra- - ■ -■■ drags down, eta)avjui|nd debases him,
every tongue had to confess to the troth, and to ao-■ on with a beaming snd bllufcl countenance.;; -Ttae
•• Certainly. I am very forgetful. ”
' : Yet there are-hesrts in human breasts which beat for ! There will be choseij—and in due season disclosed to
*$
to
kpowledge tbat it.was tbelrrewn evil conduct which room was full ot light, and tbe very walls seetn
Slowly we retraced our steps, and finding tbat tbe
- •
us alone,
; - ■■ .
-.t the world—twelve Apostles of tbe new philosophy
brought tbem there, Tbeir agonies.and cries were be- have, as by reflection, a pearly brightness. The wws..
young lady bad not yet descended, wo sal down In tbe
*
tit Truth; minds unfolded to the, yond description, and tbelr habitation a aea to whichi gradually faded, aud ehe who was tbe first to appeal,
Whose love we truly'may accept, and1 know'tle all foe etandard.beare[
I could see neither bottom nor shore, and >11 appearedI was the'laBt to dleappear.- ■
;' '' '
,'
reception of loves an^ wisdoms from,tbe hlgbestcoBimoonlight to await her coming.,
. ■■ . .
. i
onr own, -: ■ ' -' : ■
- . ............. ■- ' ■
far below whete I stood, And although it did not sp.- . This Is wonderful,.If true; and its troth rekolverft-1
>< Blosaqm, if Constance is anything like bar father, •
?
< i •
♦• *
1 .’s’J ' ■ •
,<■?.' muuicable spheres. Through these, from t|me to time;
qelf
Into
A
question
of
credibility,
■
Of
that
none.are
:>
pear to be elementary fire, yet there appeared a dark
W.bqn cloud; .environ, tby )lfe’a sky, and darkness .yeilq M nations are fitted to receive, will be Imparted heavyon win gain a friend Instead of losing one. Wonld
* -tbo:e who thoroughly,knew-,
cloud of smoke perpetually rising, that ,spread over to competent to judpe a
tby sphere/
'
'' •■ «'/
yon be innonsolsble if.Iahonid.dief’l ii.---.i; (
the earth. I turned to look, and.bcbeld, as it spread they onto, and tbe effect which1 has been produced xly
en’a tearings ata
.attaus.--..,;
Dp not glv.e up to black despair— •' Be ever of gqod : Let all,then cess
over tbe.earth, that darknesi.increased..and where the the event.on hia mind and character. His aunt hto.
•■ Uh, don’t apeak of such a thing 1” I exclaimed aa
rtopujve on; nor relax U •*'.
There fofcoAWW
thick columns were, il almost eclipsed the light ofthe died unknown to him. and she was buried at tR» -rery
I nestled closer to him. "The very thought to too
. .
>*
_W_| —rw-ruw^-vi-yW wcrv » WVw—Tru\>
npv, kM-.,—<ur erziuu mulCUtiUg that spot US OUOO
iowar£ life, so foapadrySl^tittile^ to talse^Te or
seemed plesased with the light of the. sun, and took where a grave could be had. Tbe excessive weeping
terrible for discussion.” ■'
;
her allotted place,in foe new order on .eartht-ln the
- —nneu,
- ■
■ - .
pains
to
keep
in
it.
Tbe
countenances
of
these
ap

of tho youth, bis swooning, when tbe event has been .
••Well, May, just as fondly aa I love you did thia
No night so M^ck or long bnt that a ray of light
societies of foe bouqfllesa heavens; and let all pray, peared bright and active; but the greater part of the the topic of conversation, bls earnestness in seeking:1
orphan girl's parents love her. JA^.^wo^^as
', • you'll -find;
.
people appeared disposed to choose the darkened air the Lord, hia ailoitons to It during the long and'dsn, ■
daily that God's will may be done on foiaeartb as It is
to breathe iu, and where they got under tbe thick col gerone Illness wbicb he has since hto. together with./
J'S Countf lo tletoby the chords of, affection. It was
done
in
the
highest
heaven
I
.
•
And when earth’s changes all are o’er, lb labors all
umns of emuke, which wore eo dark as to almost take other corroborations, not necessary to be stated tart, •
like eeveriug her heart-strings. Now you pity her, do
Peace and harmony tad Joy are coming to take up
oft the l|ght of the sun, and quite its warming beams have convinced al! parties that there was something
' are'tbrtugb,
’ ■
■
These T saw in motion, (and tbey perceived it not,) more than le Common in thia visfon of the night.”
tyou not f ” '
■
1 How fair and beautiful tbe land which then will ope to tbelr abode wltb men; and wjien all trials and tributehastening ’down sgradual descent; they soon moved
<• Oh. yee, very much. Pocr thing. How ahe moat
View;
■
■ •
. ,■ ricins'are over—and ibo atortns of strife and war havo
more rapidly. As tbey verged toward lbe hnrnlng-sea
i . VFrittenfor lhe Banner or Ltgbu
have suffered.”
■
Beyond tbe trammels of thia life; naught will appear died away—then shall there be divine ealvatipn and
the columns of smoko became eo thick that little was
WEARY.
.•■There, now, mv brave little niece has oome out
allotment; an apportionment Into circlet and socleties
to be seen; yet they appeared merry, and would make
•• to mar
' :
from the clout. I knew that your sympathetic nature
Tbe peace of Ibo ascending soul—tby bright unclouded —every one to the plsci be'is fitted to go to—a descent one another so. They seemed to have neither fear nor
BT FLOBXKCB OttJkT.
of heavehly love #od wisdom 'from' the Fattier.' For concern, till tbey dropped into the burning sea, when
-’ ' attir!
■ ' ' '
1
’■
t
could not reslat that appeal."
r
tbelr surprise appeared indescribable, and ’tbelr an
this;
tagela
work,
and
sosiidttid
men.',
.
'
A light step sounded lit the ball, and we started to
Ftbruaty, 18Gb.
guish np pen can paint. . As I-beheld, I noticed; In -Real for the weary I oh.restf-.
- . *
.
, .
, ....
*
I leave with each of yt)u hei’vqn’s blesalng.”
.
tbe burning sea and in thq dark smoke, there appeared Ab, foe lowjlqst sleep the best
Sa
oor feet to greet the stranger. While ebe waa apeak., ..
great motion, as though the sea boiled. The sight
ingto my uncle I stood ellebtly obaervlng ber. She
info
*
grave,
lOttt
seemed amaring; bnt more when’ I behold the old
No fear, care or sorrow, nor anguish,or scorn, .,,,.•,
wits tall, with a sweeping irresistible grace in every
dragin In bls terrific bbe, whose appearance and’all
- movement, A: thin robe of pale rose color floated
No
friends
of
the
summer
to
leave
ns
forlorn
,
j
Fourteen
days
ago
I
aald^od-by
to
the
few
friends
tbe
motions
of
hjs
tall
seemed
wonderfully
to
promote
Mr. Editor—Your many renders will, perhaps, b0
about her. Thi face, framed by heavy black braids,
I made In Evansville, Ind,, aud turned northward. It horror apd agony through tbe dark regions, at wblch
.,
Bball we have.
.
profiled by a.perps&l of ttaf following deeply interat. - ........
j -i >
*
.........
was grand and noble. Truth and honor lay mirrored ring and highly significant commtinkatipq. 'ponceraiog, was a, cloudless April- day/ A late rain bad settled sight it seemed'as it I bad no strength left?
In cbnclusion, be iheh says;,........ .j' Oh eplrlt, be strong—learn tby burthens to bear.
foe dust, and bathed the trees and shrubs., Every
lo the clear depths of her dark, grey oyee.
The
-the Second Coming of Christ—given under' peculiar
'
When .1 eame to myself, my face and body were For the couch of the weary la just over there—
smooth, ova) cheeks were Very pale at flret,' bnt, aa she lOirontristaices.'through'our' mufnai friend, L. Jud^ thing,, therefore, looked as fresh and clean as an April.
:
Over there. ,-. ' . • •••••
: ”
much Covered wilhTarge drops of sweat, much resemb
grbw animated; a toft pink tinge stole over them. The - ■Pardee,'rno're.t'han'tayfln JMra ago.' it is copied fron; day could look.. The green fofost trees, tbe peach and;
u
ling spring-water for coldness. I soon raised up, and Tbe wild bird is humming ber daintiest tone, ■ ’ mouth, though somewhat' large, was sweet and woman
.
■;
saw, tbat daylight appeared.”
-,
: .
,
Ihfc last Irene of'The'.public Ciroie.ia small pi^er of apple .trees fo foil b|oqm, reminded me that
The rosea are blooming tbe fragrance of June
ly. Their was pride In tbe poise of lhe well-shaped
i I hope the above account of the lower reyfone'may be ■
about five hundred circulation, bearing date 'Npry ?Tne queen,of ibe spring bad passed down she vslw
In the alr^ .. :.••••.')■- -> v< • i '!‘. ■
bead and in the tones of ber musical voiced :
' I
York, Feb. 15. IWC'-...
..
,,, Leaving herrobei oo the trees, and her breach on tho gate."
instrnojlve to eome of my readers—at least, amusing,
The birdlfng shill build her s' filry-llke nest,
Towart evening we reached this city. I had an ap
• •lam very happy to see that you have recovered , It merits, In my opinion, the most thoughtful consid
I will now give a,vision wblob he had of; heaven—the
Each flower shall bloom that the sleeper loves best,
pointment hero for the coming Sunday. To me the
from yoor fatigue." my unde waa saying. •• I hope ers lion of every practical and pb I Iosoph(i'cal ppi ritual
Orthodox kind. He «ya:
.......................
’
place was sirange. end ite people slrtagefo,;' Woman
Most forlorn;
' '•
that you will enjoy youraelf.doring the short time yon
.<• I one day,, toward teven|ng, laid down, and
ist in'the land. Jost now, when reference is being
' .'“. , ,,,
like, ! wondered If any one wonld meet mi nt the care;
whether 1 dropped into a pfeep or,not I cannot tell, A vein ot blue beauty rune lhe violet low,
taftywith'ns."
made'to this vitally important subject, vylth such
brft'tBonght rwps sledding oh a beautiful eminence , And the tdrnb of the beggar with diamonds shall glow '*
•If I should be welcomed to a fome—a real, home-llke,
■ • Tbauk you. I presume I shall. And’ let me say,
marked,emphasis, by some of, the best, wisest and
In tbe morn.
-w
cosy home. No one knows ao well ss a vagabondizing ’, wheul bad'n 'view of the heavenly'host. -There ■J .. ,
noW,’ Mr.1 Lindsay I tb'eit I desire yon'will not make me
I saW'tbe King of Kings on bls thronol and the Re
most advanced minds among onr media, as Miss Do ten, lecturer knows tbe hopes and feari^' index pec tati?ns,
deemer at. ths right band,of Power, and the angels And does IJ still Softer Its poor wounded wing, > :i
feet tbat l afa burdensome, by departing from your’ Mr! Pardee, 4d.l It Is essential that the accompanying
victories and'defeats that are tarn and'die1 In tift brain
standing around lbe throne.. Jiy efns wore shown me And if the storm mutter, still sigh for tbe spring? .jja
uaoal/tfutThe. I wish, of all things, to be at home?’- phonld have the iargest'poMible droila|ipg. ’
'
the hour previous to reaching ttie1pliciJdf destination; j As plain as a printed book; I ptond trembling, looking ;
. Winter'a kind J ' ... ,7 ...
• , This was said so eadly,' that my eyes filled with
"
■
;'Fraternally,'
,
G. A> B,
for my final sentence, and beard one of tbe sugels say,
the preacher te a public pauper, with this-difference:
Behold hia white mantle, and do yon’not know, 1,1(.,
teara.' :'' ‘
! '/,''' ’’ "
'
‘
'
'■
Shall
I
sisy
him?
’
-The
Great
King
said.
■
Not
we
\Jfri^se’,'ifo^20859.",
.
, 7' -7"
tbe town’pays tbe'board of tbei? poor;'but tboso who
will warn pttn,'; Tim angel said, > Shall I warn him?’ That Nature is'wreatblag ber garland
*
Wlpw ?.•,<! .■/
■
• •. Yon ehall be,” wm tbe reply. •• I will not make1
' 't
.The Saviour of man replied, ’ I will warn him,’ snd
; ■• I taught ekrlh’b' inhabitants eighteen centuries fetd the )eclnfnr. are ont of pbfoet ' ' '
cdm^ny’’r,y«,* ftj during'tho yeam that wb areto
■
Areyoublind?
jjtJt
■Well, while I was wondering'and guessing tta en arose, from his throne and looked down upon me, and
*.sloe
MovM Uy,Ibfl'Divine'BpIrit, which) from varloanp/'tta relation of 'gidrdlad and ward. I want you
■ ■’'* ’”
crlM.’ ■ Depart, depart front sin; thy life la not tby Ay, follow a moment tho hnrrieshe's path, •'
one ennsee I wta fitted to receive, an d'led by angels tn gine' halted, and I stepped todtzi (ho care and fleeted
tf look’ikii'sMaple' Grove’ u the dearest; pleasant.
own;! and as,he retired lo his seat, the appearance of The bolt of the thunder that’s red In its wrath—
••
Bishop
”
■
Hudson
among
the'Crowd,
as
ita
man
a gate closed before me, and 'shut all oot of my sight. . ’eetspotiti'tb'mtta.”’‘'1;
’ tta dally Walks of Hte; 'I gs+n- forth, spcnttaeonsly,
’Tis in love I
’ ’’’ 'H
to whom I was to bo entrusted.' Tfrere was ho mistake' ;Wficn I came.to myself, I found my body iu much tbe
i...
■
- *—
1
I t' I ,,
<• I do ubt dboht'biit what I shall,” she said with a' tbe Inspirations which constantly descended into iny
same condition it was la when I bad tbe night-vision Though tbe solid earth tremble, the mighty waves fly,.
In
guessing.
Re
took
me
th
bis
bouse.'beautified
and
inmosttaloft. 1-'-i'--- • '
•'■
/
’
bright smile, ” I lore it already from It
* assoclatlcne'.
And grow white In tbelr rage as they beat the black'sky,
'
'
*
tend1 staging birds. Witb befool and bad lain about two hours.”
it came to end l>y organization,'uhfoldititai'tad In- musical without by flower
Ittrtiik it'resembiekaotne paintings of tbe old English
Tbe Spiritualist will doubtless conclude thafJosepli ’: ■■ V l
-.c 'GUd’a'atafa."
'•'
in; 1- found quiet, com fori,‘.a
wife, and! Emma'
aplratlon
to
proclaim
a
hew
law
nnto
‘
idea
—
tbat
they
outles. if there were deer In the park I might believe
. _
___ i____________
;"ssw through a glass darkly,” and that bo did not
Hardinge; and Frank Wadsworth—not tbe'famdta Em
should
lotd
otie
another:
and
being
tbs'puslye
insttathat I had been transported across tbe Atitatio.”
’
bee tnuoh of the beauty of heaven.
ment In tbb band
*
of'onr Heavenly Father and the ink, and Frank, but a pair Of jUvenilea! who’ ctoy, In
,
it teems to strike all strtigers in tbat light. The
Everybody bates snakes.' in the swamps and tayout'About the age of eighteen be was trying hard to be
tbe future, occupy reputably the places thfoe heralds
recipient
of
Wlsdom
’
i'Impartatlins
—
I
went
forth
bdute Is very ancient, and being built by a foreigner,
a genuine Quaker, and he bad many trials. Tbe old Uf Louisiana they have them -■tbick'M spatter, ”bf all'
of
tta
morning
*
no
occujiy?
1
.
emoug tbd sone bf min to give tb ttam heaven's teach
I abduid hot be surprised If it did have tame counter,
I ■ Terre Haute is on Wabiih river and fonil, ieventy- ;• enemy " continually urged him to choose the wrong sires and ages tad' colon. One who writes Eli ourerpart taroto the ocean. Yoor father tlwaye'Mld.’ that
Inge, nsmelr, that they should live God the Father,
road; During these trials; hh heard, voices speak to various of-a.Journey back Into the interlor'Jotl'tta”
tbfoe miles weit cl Indianaporitl bco hundred and
and
theiVfelWW.then.
'
’
'''
■
■
’
:
■
’
/',
’
whom he foond a place with similar snrrodfidlugo be
blto, both such as tie supposed td be the Devil’s, and track of Gen. Dankefe army, lets us in Jo tta following^
I Many tblrigWwtae'dbnq through me by the power bf elghty-wren east of Bt^Lddlsl tad ope hundred1 add
glowing picture, populated altogether, with otT<pUT
*,j
would purchase It," ■
■
' ‘
!
kuoh aa be supposed ’to bb tbe Dord’s.”
•
' ' ■ ■’
nlrte
north'
of
Evansvlliij.'
l,
ft
has'a
population,
of
reptnefoa ■
' ■ _
_
,rite bplrit; which thy age could not' comprehend—as It
Her ripe red Sips grew tremnloue at ebe replied:
:1
■ At one time, while traveling tn 'Massachusetts, 1
»•
There
weltered
and
seethed
In
lhe
bot
tan
a
twelke thousand; I like ;tta city Vastly; I like the
remember with wbat pleasure bo used to spMk Of did not, wlttr few exceptions, my Wdh'lrig.''' ft fell to
*'. ibtnk, aod preaching,'he arose fn 'u meeftng. and unless expanse of swamp, gorgecoseveu In ItefaldNa
toy
Jot;
mH does to al! who are Instrntfletifo fortbe qorth windt 'the NeW Eh&tita" dbmeht;'I like the
ttf ‘ i'recbgwized It by bls description.' Although the
’among other things,the said; '
■ gloom-and repulsiveneae, with an endless variety'of
promulgation of teachings'in *
dvante'of the time,'to Yankee spirit here; I like’the hones Hook Ing marketbeautiful flowers,., Tull trees, pane JjfpV8' falle^.rim-!?
piethre that ta dtew was very eloquent; be did ndf
>
v
lt.hssAp
’
wared
as
’
ptatn
to
tny'vltw
as
a
printed
suffer'.for-Troth's eakd; even—in my case—unto death, wotnta and tie brawnyaWi^ ‘gardeners. Tbopost-, book, so that I have neither doubt nor scruple; that her, rank grass, water, fJligptora. snakes, lizards, wr-j]
Mlt’poHtby its beauties. Ab. Is not that‘the river
office clerks aretonllkc fotni'I have bafl '.^to the jrltefpr.' Ibero is ,one |q this, meeting wbo, has liyed a good, ties—an unending hanorama of ivery variety W W-.
tile life for fifty miteh I;
never before esw aJM *
llL?
tNdi h^Kit told foe about that I aeo gleaming through ' i „Weaned from tbe'Wor|d tad'hll Its pbmps, and frail-,
ties add vanities; with *’mind dpbnetlto the per cep. tuhb '40 deal with.' They aa!y' *'1 No,’,’ as composedly moral life, been a gopd companion, a gopd patent, a gator, Darnum’a.arnhii made by
*
ConnectlcOtotoO-'
thetreeb?"
/:•' K”ltfotaof Vplritotl realities, add of'tbn laws and 'Ways na if you bad ancoft of letfore. Hike the church and ’ good neighbor, tad tn honest dealer, but ha- Settled maker. Bet hero, they wereMrekbing thpirjribi'ie£’*ta.d
1 W yee’ htkny a sail have
had there on Just ruch e'1
'thedesk tthere I arn epesklhg, and I.lite the waiting, ’ down at ease, thinking thia was enough; yet thou hast deformity in the- water'by ’tbe rell'rflaa . WMffnight aa this. I must take you to all of bls faVorfte' pf being—of the inner^and.higher life—I wasitW? a
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me as it wu In days gone by."
for tbls war. W’e know, also.'that those Wbo
*
are trembling in her little greatness at tbe name o! him
.beneath lb care,and kindness, should we ohanca to which the world bas ever known. And wby? Be
Now friends, I auppoM that but few men snd wo
erownod npon (be battle field, ao-1 with loud acelama. whom we used to call " Napoleon tbo Little." Ho
‘fall,; For thia do we thank thee, God, and for the cause It brings that which is opposed to error. And
men ever fell Into such supreme derotation and dissat
loftier strength of tbesonl, wbloh, above, all misfor- thus-we are thankful for Christianity. It has brought' tlons proclaimed great In foe eyes of men, are little, bas grown a little greater io onr esteem, and now bo
isfaction about life aa did this sorrowful and per
’loM, bears tho spirit nearer and nearer unto tbee. war snd bloodshed, but with that bloodshed it has because not strong; are little, bemuse tbey love praise, is perhaps as great aa bis predecessor; bnt great be
plexed man.
.
.
■
i
'
.
end rather deserve, or strive to gtln the praise of men, cause be could not help it; great because tbo tide of
God, we praise thee-forall things; for the anmmerand brought revolution.
Samuel Johnson had a soul exquisitely tempered, a
Yon
mav
think,
perbspa,
tbat
w.e
are
fierce,
and
aay
human
events
urges
bim
on;
and
great
because,
by
hla
tban
to
gain
a
victory
over
tbeir
own
passions
nnd
winter alike; for atonn and sunshine: for light and
spirit the keenest and dearest, a mind the most richly
ambition. Three are tbe men whom history mentions, very IKtleuess. ho will do tho world tbe justice to in
darkness; for peace and for war; for health and for that these are sentiments belonging to savage nations.
stored of hls time, but wandered all night long
'■Ickiteas; for sin and for goodness; all, if any, are sent It la opr opinion, that there are different degrees, per but tbe great heart of tbe world forgets them. These terfere wltb things that may not be for hls Individ
through tendon streets, and kept all day In obscurity
men have grown great and are Idolized In tbe eyes of ual Interest, but for tho Interest of tbe world. Wo
■ by tbee. and good. We praise thee for patience, which haps, of re called civilization; but In point of war
to bide bls regs.
.
John Wlhon lives forty years wllb tbo wife af bls
1 comes from suffering; we praise thee for charity, which aod human treachery, tbla ago may be called as barba superficial ambition, but In the tree spirit of the ages, have seen England gradually redeeming herself, by
tbey are only remembered as flaunting peacocks, who changes of policy in tbe interest of civilization; and
youth; sbe Is. token np into heaven, and when all is
' co trits from misdoing; we praise thee for peace, which rous as those ages which In the past only killed, per
■h ai'bleasing consequent upon war; and for foe. glad haps, inn smaller patio and to slew extent than the
seem to wear tbeir garb for tbs sake of Ito display, though she still bolds fast in ber strong battlements
over, he goes op to hla college, and says. ••Gentlemen,
(o
tbe
monarchical
government
which
In
ber
esteem
Is
present
generation.
The
more
,wo
multiply
the
Imple

and
wbo
forgot
their
deformities.
I bave not read yonr exercises to-day, I could not see
aunsbiue, which comes when the storm is past end the
We are thankful for wef. .because It brings forth essential, we know that tbe crumbling threads and
to read tbom under tbe shadow of death," end ho
flight clouds are swept away. Oh God, let the nations ments ot torture, the more exquisite our .sense of
went to bis home.
.
of tbe earth, end these thy children, grow strong In torture becomes; the broader and grander tbe prepara every power in tho human soul tbst is lovable. When fibres of Ila foundation will aomeltme give way, end
peace and prosperity are in a household, sympathy, the presen t stagnation which makes great men ont of lit
tho aspiration of goodness, remembering, that every, tions of warfare, the greater and deeper tbe straggle,
Here la a young man in tbl
*
city, wbo means to
tle
onii,
because
tbey
ohance
to
be
royal,
and
little
men
They seem moat to
make the best sort of a man; he Is lull ot entrgy and
•blessing does not seem bright, aud that every sorrow the more profound tbe military spirit. Tbla Is human - charity, love, are forgotten.
*
when there is no pence, when there flourish where there is necessity for tbeir exorcise; for. out of great ones, because they chance to be plebeian,
budding capability. It lo ditUcult for blin to get
is not an evil. May they know tbat thy presence Is civilization. Ab »B
will
cease,
and
sometimelhecrash
will
come.
Wehnvo
la
nothing
eave
war,
when
nil
hnmao
passfonseems;
bebold,
when
tbo
band
of
war
is
upon
a
nation,
all
started; places are not open. At last, when tired and
■within tbe sonl;,tbat thou oldest those who strive to'
seen
Russia,
In
tbe
advancing
torrent
of
human
civil

brought
forth,
and
whatever
belongs
‘
to
desperation
that
is
strong
Ip
foe
yonog
maiden's
heart
and
in
tbe
disappointed,
the devil comes; a very nice sort of a
mln knowledge; that tby strength te in wisdom aud in
matron’s bosom is brought forth; and when tho moth, ization. bursting some of ber bonds—tbe Czar, how
fosiffoiand tbat they who have most of these shall and deeds of terror la. paramount—you may expect
man he Is, and lives la a very nice homo. He says;
er gives ber child to tbe conflict, she gives also a por ever unwilling, still answering to foe call ot humanity,
"Look here I here Is something, between yon and 1, to
know most of tbee. And oh, let them that are In tbat age, to, be followed by a season of choice and
tion of her life, and learns the deep lesson of self, and slavery in its worst form le ccoslpg altogether In
do. You just take bold of Itj there is bo barm in it .
darkness, whose souls aro enshrouded In materlaliim, grand development, in religion, in art. aod in science.
Rossie.
We
see
you
ng
Poland
in
ber
tide
of
ad
v'anceIf
mon would think ro." ..
\
The
nineteenth
century
were
lost
to
all
that
renders
sacrifice
and
oclf.forgetfafoou.
We
know
that
when
who see not the light of tby beanty nor comprebend
Now Inst as that young’ man’s life risen In fierce, x
the maiden tegre herself from the arms of her lover, meat, striving to be free; and we see tho Gefmanthe Immortal spirits, raise their thoughts to tbee. and this country and the world beautiful, id Ite great dis
wbo goes forth to fight, she bos lain upon tbe altar of btates still gathering tbeir forces, white Hungary Ie
strong breath, he is in danger. Let bim take conniel
feel tbe living spark of thy life within tbem kindle to coveries. la its arts and sciences, bat for the ware and
devotion ber offerings of greatest - womanly treasure. waiting for another hero, perch unco the same one, to
In passion, and somewhere out in one ot those conna flame,-and let - them know that the immortal ’soul revolutions which, preceded it. Indeed, there is no
age tbat
that' is not marked by this same alternation
of Therefore do we know that war bongs forth that which lead ber on again to right. And now upon this conllahull never tire, but onward, up steeps of knowledge »8«
eternal
try pieces, there is a mother whose heart will break
,
front
we
see
foe
advancing
tide
surging,
still
surging.
and wisdom, shall climb higher and altll higher; until P«"»
W. and therefore both are essential,
peace would never give. Wo know
*
that when tbe
eaiuo day for her son, who is a lost ono,
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sis.
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Another
proposition:-War
as.esreottai
as peace.
they
shall
praise
thee
with
glad thanksgiving,
and re
A man makes a fortune, end then bolds on to It:
gray-balrcd father, trembling upto tbo verge of tbe, Tbe States of South America, long oppressed by an.
,
There are two causes.
First, war is produced by
tomb, gives bis last hope and stay to fight in any causa areby, In Its different forma, are changing, changing
bnt
then forgets that money and life are like water
joice la thy name forevermore'. Ainen.
peace. Beoondly, all that.reqdars peace beautiful is' —a cause which be deems just—hla heart grows strong constantly, by the tide of war, and we do not know In. iaod a plant—a good thing u long aa water can absorb
wbat
hour
that
change
may
bring
forth
a
brighter
produced by war. With peace in any nation comes and bls spirit Is buoyed np In its' tnarch to eternity,
In it, and keep It fresh; bnt a man whose money and
. Ths subject to which I wish to calf your attention prosperity; with prosperity comes corruption.lore of W<s know, also, that when hunjan kindness end human dawn for those who have been so long in weakness and
gold is not used to bless mankind with, la like a stalled
today is, Peace and War—(heir,
upon OrviKsa- ,
.oppression; Aad bore-upon-your own borders, near, ox, ot no use at all anti) he dies.
IjutetinnAiM
•
.
these most assuredly comes wnrzulifoteta.tevolu-.
jy uyprownshoree, French power bu dared to step
A maid comes opt of her borne wltb the rich, pure
■ Great deeds; great actions and great men, have been ■ tlon. like tbe earth upon Ils' axis— nay and night, j Ing (hen the wng of 'reJiucIbg.'iiT
*
lomfacclamatfons tbe fool or jnrasiunmiMBThe Anil pf Mexico—for the
bloom of life upon her lips; and ab'e walks down tbe
-the bnrtbenof song'and'history. HerO-worebip has night And davl The one'W tbe Cause of which the, in timeaof peace; ttererohj do we rejoice. We know; eake of civilization,.aud for a dlainterestea purpose,
way ur me,'ivDwi>#lu> wu and tb«t. but gradually
been the corse of the past, and is likely to be some; other Is the-legitimate sequence and effect; nod we I also, that a nation which bassown ite best treasures I presume, as England invaded ludiaf bnt tbe spirit of
la aware tbat she can never meet tbe man tnai she can
what of the present, provided kind Nature, or wbat read.'If we read human history cbmprehendlngly, that on'tbo battle-field, that has poured oat like wine upon valor and liberty Is not ro easily to be crushed, and
wed. Bbe is very sad. trying to reconcile her convic
wo
know
that
in
their
mountain
fastnesses,
the
Mexi

good people call Providence, furnishes.humanity with human progress bas been a gradual quoecssfonof peace,
tbe soil tbe rich tide from human veins', has somethin;
tion with her conscience; or she weds, believing that
any heroes to worship.. Out since the present ago fn luxury. Indolence, tyranny, war—peace, luxury, id sacred to remember, and wil) be blest audbaltowei cans hold strong lbs spirit of tbeir fathers, and Liberty
ebe has wed a man cent from God for her. bnt finds
not prolific of Indivlduyd heroes, and’great ideas must- diligence, tyrenny, war—and so' on, uotH eacb war for tbe canto, if It was tbo cause of Justice and Free bas altars there of wbleh France does not dream. And
tbat ebe la mistaken, or else the man was sadly ajrollod
now, in our own country, where tbe Area of war are
supersede wbat the world calls great men, we may per: shows the strength of tbe corruption which tte peace dom. Therefore are we thankful for war.
■
In tbe sending.
.
.
haps rejoice in tho effect wbicn peace and war have1 which preceded it has predated, and tbe present
To bring this illustration down to yonr own time, burning fiercely, and where yonr hearts are made deso
Here Isa man born ton great destiny. The roots of
produced upon humanity. Sometimes we bgar men1 knowledge of the. world ie tbe outgrowth thereof. we would ask you if b war tike this le not morp blessed, late by its fury, we can pour forth (bo song of rejolopower begin te minify through all lhe lend. lien wait
praying to God for peace. We wonder if they know The revolution which gave to the United Suites of more hallowed, move to be thankful for, than a peace log, even above tbe smoke and flame of tne confiiot,
on bim, and he Meme to be tbe one Indispensable man
who God Is. of If. indeed, they would suggest au im■ America Its free name, was bnt the percorsor of the: like tbat which preceded it? We do not ask your for wo know tbat the hero of tbls war is approaching
of the times, himself tbe great cause.
provement in his plans; for it seems to me that tbey’ revolution which id now going on around and above! selfishness, wo do not ask your politics, we do not ask —the hero that shall lead the country safely through to
Year after year some grow discouraged and fall
ia-^ay, while there are moments'when tbe steadiest and
Xnlgbt as well .pray for constant sunshine, or pray that1 you. Tbat which gave to you tbe liberty thatyonr yonr creed, we do not ask anything that belongs to peace, the hero wbo shall be the gufdIng-star io tbe
there might pever be a storm, or tbst tbe earthquake’ fathers dreamed of waa but tbo foundation of the you as Individual, selfish bcingsi'bnt wo ask your rea conflict. Look not, however, for tbat hero in so indl- (strongest aro ready to torn back. The light shines,
Ibut tire Way ie dark. The light nerer ebone so clearly
iplgbt never open its yawning mouth; or that We pent- peace, corruption. Indolence nod tyranny which have son, your judgment, your human nature. There was vldoal human being. He has not the form of a man;
: any moment in onr history, and on so many souls,
■np volcano might retain lu fires: or.' that/ Indeed, followed, and produced tbe present War.' Something a peace, bnt it was a peace grown rank with political he baa not the face, be has not the sinews of e man; be
in
bos
not
the
epaulettes
of
office
npon
hls
shoulders,
nor
,
■thereshould be a stultification of Nature's 'laws; and baa been gained, fur a great country bas been peopled
as
at ibis day. notwithstanding wo see our way bo
corruption, wherein alt kinds,of filth nnd mire wore
more clearly out of this struggle than when wo Brat
•tfia world cease to . move altogether, ■ For our own part; wltb a mighty rape; a race improved in -every depart spread npon tbe surface ot your political waters, where docshowear by his ride w sword; balbianameie Troth.
begun. And so we rosy reach out In all directions,
,We my for war.when there is need of war, the .esme ment; possessing the elements of greater strength and
socially abd morally men were drunk with success He wears tho lowlgota of liberty; npon his side le
and find men and women whose condition cannot be
as we pray for an eruption when Were (s corruption In power;.end yet a race which also has possessed great snd with ambition, arid where Money was the God be tbe sword of justice; his strong frame rocks to and fro
ibe hnmhn blood',' for it ia better to'bavo it buret forth corruption. We may hope that when tho present fore whom'you worshiped. Thjs kind ol peace makes with lhe deep emotions of his spirit, and bis name
made to accord with our idea of fltneu: men who ac
shall
be
tbe
Saviour
of
yonr
oonntty.
He
shall
per.
cept tbeir lives aa a doom, or at best as a despair, like
■than to remain in tbe body. We see nd blessings in a storm has parsed', and its chaos cbanged to order, there a nation's heart weep, eoervafos tbe vital functions,
vade
with
bis
spirit
tbo
entire
armies;
be
shall
kindle
a ship tempest-tossed and dismantled, wbo goes down
peace that is not.boro of tbe greatest of straggles; and will bo anotber striae In human development, another causes the Young men to grow np elfenteata and fee
like a stone; or like brothera wbo are crying out, •• How
,we glory in those contests of history wblob have made bursting forth of the light of freedom. , . .
ble, and tbe d]d men to become weak and powerless. upon altars tbat have long been desolate the flames of
pleased we should be If we bad but achieved wbsl we
the world and humanity what they pre; and therefore
We see from the earliest ^fotory of humanity, and
This kind of pence brings with ite corruption a stain justice; be aball visit bootee of legislation and purify
almost achieved."
we pray for peace end for war. For bar own jpapt, we especially In tracing those.oatfone wbleh constituted which cannot be wjped away except in war and lu tbom wltb hls presence; be shall touch tbe hearts of those
in
high
places,
and
make
them
grow
strong
for
justice
Whatever la. is best. 'First, some writer, anteeqneat
see, In the history of tbe past, tbat those ages which the Hellenio period> 6 chain of cause anf effeot, com blood. We bave seen for years this evidence; we bave
and
liberty;
bo
shall
take
tbe
wealth
of
those
wbo
are
to tbe time, bs" got st thia book of Job and offers s so.
have been prolific of human conflicts, bave also been mencing tn Greece aud,ending in America. It is this; marked ito eieadily advancing course, at least for
rich
away,
and
make
tbe
poor
msn
wealthy;
be
shall
IQtlon tbat would be of wonderful virtue lor tried souls.
prolific of human gain, and that ths attainments of all . tbat there can bo nearest strides in human liberty or twenty-five years, and’partltalarly for the last ten
minds are tn proportion to their struggles, and the human Intelligence without great revolutions, os there
yeais; and wc have known, that those who worshiped kindle tbe altars of religion, and make them bnrn and ' If we could make It accord with our views of justice
■nd life. dHe doubles bin sheep, and makes him live
conflicts which they have within themselves, and which can be physically no great attainments without first at tbo shrine of Mammon would soon bave another flame In human hearts, Instead of In human tem
one hundred and forty year®. snd dies at last entirely
the nations faavsraleo l«.tbeir bosoms.-' PoliUcallyras great toll and labor. We may'perhaps deplore tbe
God to vrorablp. and knqw that there was a higher ples; and be eball with hls red right band of conflict
satisfied. Now. need I say tbat tbls solution won't
wpll as Indivldnally, men are Itabfo to become too immediate consequences of. war. but we most rejoice power-' Tterefore we say, that peace wag not so cause tbo nation to grow greater, trotter, and stronger.
satisfy tbo demands o! life ? If it could bs shown that
mnch corrupted and stagnated where there In constant over its finite, Which bring to foo world the advano- much to be desired as tbls wan which fe npon yon to Then shall the valleys and tbe hills rejoice; thenaball
tbe
earth,
with
Its
wings
all
spread,
ream
like
a
dove
ail men wonld at last be bappy. tbey would cheer
iptosperity. We have noticed; in'tbo history of tbe ipg tide of freedom and justice. But though cradled day. We bear the loud tocsin sounding in your ears,
fully accept tbe first act ot the drama as tbe
■World; that where there is the greatest peaoa among in Greece, aud there, perhaps, dreamlugher flrat dream
and know that it makes, yo^-ttremble; we hear tho of peace; then shall the mountains and tbe streams
?rlce for the last. Under tbo circumstances, at tbe
nations, there <s always tha Isssti moral and iutellecv of Justice; and singing her first glad song, wo have Aondd of tbo fanoffbattle, and' wq know tbat it makes -give baok the echoing song of liberty; then shall ydur
Imewben these questions were asked, of which my
hal strength,.atjd tbe nation dwindles iqto pa effemi seen yonng Liberty flying from shore to shore, from your hedrta grow eadx. we bear (be qioun;1ng of the wid kindly earth know tbe peace that fa born of justice and
text forms one, Job bad noway to solve thi^problerr/
nate end puerile phbpld, while'War gives strength to a land-to laud, without a place to rest her foot, nn- ow and the cry of those wbb ire left desolate; we seo tbe of loro.
We
do
not
forget.
In
thie
recital,
those
who
battle
and had no business to try. Qnr thoughts are certain
bation, add with thkt strength cotties a bunting of the tl! she fain, would seek too shoree of the new world;
maiden .with tong, (lowing robes, waiting for. tbo
ly colored by the medium through which wo see.
chai as.of bondage on soul • and ■ body. Tbs Chiieto qnd there has been crushed for a time Into tbe ground; bridegroom that shall never tamo; and yet we aro and are strong; for. as wo bave said, the greatest war
Etspip,, once known for ila conquests and attainments but hominity, like tte^trong.,surging tide of the glad.pefonw we'know that tbte storm will bring forth riors are those whom tbeearth hss never crowned with ' can only entertain tbe more subtile, delicate, far-rejebIn art gnd sqldpop, shrank Infolnslgaifiqance.fron) pro- ocean, will .never, remain separated by any rooks or a belter and boiler calm. We gnow there were clank laurel, and whose tombs bear no marks of greatness ; Ing questions of this life, snd decide tbem w hen the
sou] can see clearly, Now Job whs a tick nan, sick
traoteil pence'; and to-day that great empire.produces terfoers along foe coast, put. If. need be. will leap high ing chains .upon the eplriu snd bodies of yonr fellow or of conquest. Tbero are theta wbo have fought for
no startling evidence bf gentuS^ndiMbff 'whicb can and wafo-awfiy,tbe vegy foundations of tbe mountain
to death. The writer says tbe devil rtnole Jifo.wlth
med; w’e know thebe werccbales of bondage on your tha right, whoso hearts have, been-pierced with the
missiles of scorn, contumely and contempt, whoso
sore bolls. Now far bolt from mo to underrate the
hanse the. world th say that it- tas fehlnea' something ■foee.andigoonandonforover.
own souls that most be broken! knd
And we know that this
; ■■■■ ■ ■ iweary feet bave trod the earth1 fn Its stony path
Sower of the devil. I bave no aueb Jnteptiqm hut if
from tbat nation. Tb®. I'ersi.inemplrewas.kreatwhlla
war will, canto them to beeewrcdI therefore, wears
^gq|q: ,wqr je tbfi.necessary outgrowth of human
way,
while
men
bavo
hissed
end
hhrled
stones
at
them,
ob'e blood bad been pure, the devil nilghj bava imltit maintained the onward pjarefi which civilisation de< pawfofl;7'lforbapa we might aqy.'.ttet If we were ■ to glad of thq wgr....'.
•' ■»:>!>
7 ' '■
ten till tho crack of doom, and Job would not have bad
mends. The revolution's In,Italy have'only been great mate hutpan tel age. We.woold .make.ithem - without . For onr own,part, we aro aJl e. glad that ao .hero do because tboybave proclaimed tbe troth. These men
aboil,
}
,
.
.
i ■ ■ ■
because tbey followiff 'k'beaco’dhlcb was worse than site .find freilfoqq;. bnt when we, remember that the _____
serves __
or ..
ten
.. ucwvo
___ . yotirwrrablp.
---------Tbe time, has have llypd always in qdvancc of their age; have fought
tbeir battles mostly alone, and liars bad tbe whole
The truest men have had thia tonvIcUon urort deep
*r;
W
tby there aw,things, in peace far -harder for the blgteetpttrltete qf .foe bnmaninJadiiis Itodhcrlniin- come when humanity, and.no. one rnttn, must Claim
world
to
contend
with
—
especially
foe
world
of
govern,
and solemn in the soul, tbat there must be seme light
spirit and for potions to endure.than thq most forrifio atlng iqtelllgeaou audita conscious power of Judging yonr reverence and prate.. T e.tlme .has come when
toqpda of War qr conflict, tbst nver roschdd human between wbat is xight nnd what te. wrong.'we are principles, and not iodivldnih ' must bo your leaders mebt'and df religion, And these warriors men think . on tbo road. When tbe boo mates his boms ro geo
to
opown
when
a
century
.baa
laid
Its
ashes
upon
metrically. the geometry is not In, tbe bee, but.ln tbe
thsnkfiil
,for
,
ihe.
capability
of
sin.
that
wu
may
also
dsrsr'T would rather have s'Nero, wifh atl hta dree),
la an age
age which; if it be remark
and heroes; and,this Is
one tbat made tbst bee.
■
.....
•
be.} spaafoable for tbe ab tbeir tombs; tbey remember tbeir greatness when per
else, will be
ty. thati tbo imbecility of a monk vrhb could ahter kqqw.thB.capqbRltyof.goodneratand right, Tbero.' able for nothing elee.
haps ages have canred their dust to crumbiq and their
Life to not a jumble, in whlatofoa traitor is crowned
toncaJve of eyenthe slightest shadpof truth. For but1 |fen;.|Wtan..wsr comes, to ,m, aa-.tbei essential cause- eente
sente o'f indlrtdual
indlrtunel men, and* t e preponderance of the
wblterobed
souls
have
airiest
forgotten
tbo
aound
of
as readily as tbe tine man.
, .
own. pptt. we pnow that there are scare more honprot quenoe ofp ted man'sain, we aro glad that that war grtat spirit.aid heart of hni lenity, Th|a war will
There 1« a story in tbo annate of science, that PJato—
ble than those gatnfcd on the battle-field;.we know has corrie, though we may deplore the condition of hu tend j to. that remit; and If t at result is gained, so every earthly Joy. These soldiers fought the greatest
bsttles for. foe world’s, ad van cement in science and in
piercing'here
and
there
wfttehts
searching
eyes
— was
that history furnishes wkrribrs for greater tban her manity that produced It, for.without that. tbo nations much advancement .for humat ly, will have been ue
*
*
torch han boon kindled; for
deeply impressed by the ofedfeAs suggesthcncM and
, C’tesarX dr Alexanders; we know-thai-thste -rave beta of the eerfo were plill In ignorance; though compaVaqnired. JAfc are glad, also, o foe littleness of pres- religion^ For them fo
revolqtjona deeper la.spirit, moye profound dn results,1 tively.bappy qnd peaceful, intelligence is born of-war; eht'ibtate: from ibis foot;, f at |tqvidencos a great them the guillotine and the gpllowafoave been reared;, beanty of tho elliptic figure. Be left the ret nil of hla
than those which have overthrown empires ,aqj dp-< lAp age of peace—as, for instance,.f bo ages or tbe pe- dnruefob-of'kbdwledge, arid -o' knowledge which can forthem all kinds of persecution have,been devised;
researches to tbe wogjd; and so. says a fine writer ro.
coetlv, forcenturtta some bf the greatest minds In Ite
throned the proudest monarchs;yet one_follows the Iriofls wblob Immediately folio wed. tte: inaugarattort of. ’exteqd Itself.wide tarried over the Whole world; aud and still they have gained the'tlttotf.’and (he world,
through
flro,
and
bloodshed.
Mid
snfferitig,
has
marched
world were fMelntfed by ibe beauty of the elliptic
other In as quick succession u the sound of thunder ‘foe Christen religion, or ao age like that'which im
*
al| tteiljttle^iludt ttetbsve lies despised heretofore
i.
figure. In all this time the problem was sn atetraci;
follows the flashing of lightning in the beaveds, {mqjlately^procodon: if—la not-attended withrite ad. dan to equal wlfo foe great ml id
* foal Uavo been wor. up to them ip, Its. progress. .
86 we will praise Gud for war—for those wars which
(bought, an endless, sneo nisi Ion; but at last, in tbo.
fthtrever ihpre 1» a revolnUon ini thdbght, •
» Are ,vqncapital of.human, intalligtece and science;; Ater, sWted'm’dWetene by; and.1 s.te is advapccmpnt pro*
fullness of time,. Kenlor came, and by ono of thos
*,
twp tp find it preceded pr followed .py,a jewlptfon 3>fi jtpo neqeifoty pf,,war, Ila, wooees' anddre^aocompllahi dUhedte Wkf: Tito peace ablch tourcouptry tesknowp come to Individual ’Soule, when tbey battle w|th re!fishnets and wrong—for there Wafa which comeloa
tbings which we, qatl 'lbe suggestions of genius, but,
«ws Wiehl, produce everywhere aewMttyof, thought- and formore then bdf a oentury bm brought that stagnation
household.1 when iti brings forth hatred and patriot;,
which ought to be called tbo promptings of a guardian,
|aqtlonn. wp p|aqe ahumasx belngiu
*
tropical ollntwte.i apj,yqtrop)ionbf whloh wri stoak; that political and
when that will do; but there comes atlme when ^byideal' wfoonnM;by avervproduction of nature;iwhere ■ toll• moral,stagnation;,fort IneHlty.to
be- for (bqcnd may ba peaqe;.for those, ware whloh come to' ■pint, no was led to examine whether tbe orbit of tbo'
ij. w dtocrimlnate
oucnmiDaie. pesociety,
wbep
strong
revplntlona
bring
out
the.corrop,.
disposition
to,despise
plaiu}p
>WlMt elliptical—and tbe grand mystery was
tweefi
Hgbt'h'tid
wrong;
fort,disposition
to,te»pte
force h the only means whereby liberty can be attain- l», tel Msegfoal,, anq thought ■not,-reqqlai|e; and .tber»’
eflfiand nations must nehde tee ihlt P&VbIm! Tdrfl
*
to •l»,np adkqreaqnt.ln blappwara, purpose
resolyegi-and tn .bia triumph he declared. *
•! oan
*,
lutentibnsp ytaRfellow-mta! hbd forget everything except tbe tfonstnat were concealed- Fqr there,we wj 11bo Indeed
afford to *
alt foe a reader since God. baa waited .for pn,
throw pff .tbe: bondage, of tyranny mndtoffafiiblilon/ but™ foe rook-botmd.taoro.of N»w Engiand.-where greatjpdiqidukl.lt I'cgardldi; tbat-as the one tblng thankful, and for those wars which come to teflons
like a miasm, sweeping tboukndd away, for we know
oMeTver.’l Newton then camo and took np ihe problem,
bw’ry: tote ottall, Ute preolou abso -much goidrArtd of moet Importance.
Thh has been Caused by
.
ihgt. tbey bear Ite. balm of peace and. beaJlogupon
where be left it. The problem was Mired: tbe goldes.
*
Wtej
oul/ hf epnatate delving tf the braia Into tbe- peace, Thousands of bousct’lds have grown up In
tbeir
bosoms.
Bp,
mothers
qnd
etatersitnay
weep
when
•W Which unlocks ths'mystery was seised and dsM by
hwllWf
bomta. tbftteht: can. A penuyi toaf of■ yonr land; thousands of town ami .villages, populated
War Comes; ftthers and brothers jinty tnpn pale pnd
cOhtfont darkness; Ws'Woiifl rtthSr hstb the Frtn'bh’ Mtate proilqpedjt la neceMary for men tofolnkt If; by Immeaw’rin'diteW rif I6h bl
■ble
gigantic grasp. Every resolute endeavor Lq plsm >
tan
to.
and
all
.tho|r
blunts, and all ,tho|r weep, loo'.'-above theklalni yoon^ maidens m»y Wrinr'
tong;rtllhel?ldM N
Has
‘ „
Revolution, wlththetyranny, She aqanby; tho Irothot-i
m beta ••I; myself, most
.roqt.tbe depths of causes elevates and strwgtbens ibo
WW llvq^apd ,|hqy ownot bub in fos lunaUlnti rong«hlllhol?idea
gdln
ttelr.tends
tad
tear
their
bridal
wreaths
away,
and
all
<ou1, end fa Its full time some mighty Newton oftbe
alltv wbleh followed—the desperation of Robespierre, pf proatenty anleaa.foey 1 are'Willing, tonsMnn ;tlia. pMepqplon-Iof,.weal(b>and jw rth"' and bumbler ones
mountain sites of AfiveraUy.ud pick tbeir way along nave teen quotedr, (aq-gra U, thia, condition has tbo land mny.iwbud wltb mourning end with eorrowi i ■soul shall oome. who shall gather up all tbat bus been
but
epll
llje.aoni
qf
humanity,
wllb
Its
bright
wlpgs,
[prited^AWar,>l>(0h,,inits«Wt
"
*
■
"
WMh.tte^mjwta.atxdj contteto.ot.llfan For ote,
emit, shall cauye you Lo
done: who shall gather up all the mighty Conceptions
will groW feed end strong, and a lend vol co will bo
ofjlfe, and make tbem the bare of • «» science; sad
retaenfotathat ttert bro t>tfl ro in'exlaieiicd
------- r--------------------besides
heard
bbove
tUi
Uibpert
.
try
turf
—
",
Hurrah
I'
for
the
-v'j
then we shall know wby almost every Jlfo seerpp to be
yoMarteea,
andvfoat
’
they
de;
Wyoite
attention
and
raiW
Italy *
ci
vtotory-la gained |rt >Warand peiiwte yodrs'.'for-otrt'df
like a broken promise mede toted,. Other lives.MH
tn! thM ebe ttKfold 4bNcfc barat ber
your care.
. :
,wui; >
"I .-■"'■
war come th-p peace *D
, 1oh la born of Wisdom1 and of
isiteup the unfinished problem of tbo soul end llnishi
mind would
barren
ateHtt a/ttelrodxii 6f>
War. In ojLpnfolqn, le tte. Ight *hand
— * of
-* God—(we
It.• 'Btabi'aM condllloire ard l pothJng to.ibe goftcep.
bur nallve hwtor-Here-vro»ee forest
*
of gretn treds moan, not au Indivjdprt. pi' «’rpoyoriDg, tyrannical
■ ■■„ - I ;.i .■•<■■.
e-H
«<
God,
but
the
risiit'fiate
bf
hbfo
t^intetaWHIte^abOT^
krilMpaJn-aVAnhBtaniawfl
»Vd»te’tifln«nirtd.ooroailfw(t!>1|eJifwbrfl,'i i __________________
«on'» teart, and gnaw tbeaolden chain of Liberty ndN i
sHMfloi/u d Istraf fed bi We (en tbswand. tbiqes.tb. a
offorttoufor it brlngiithe-pond.<
n:tok'foVul
**
Wllb
‘to
* ty w’1*’1’
w
teoqua!
,might appear like bums)v«, wilWmt beMg at the : aro about us^-tls todage it nhd let In but a ray of lights
and.'lhdi <ire it ibe tune.
It will listen, end wit
tnanlgnert.'It lo the greatJet human leveyjfij^dy trqy>lplpfuydle<6fHhlnUcn>o ! ■« -t dvhGrKin^JfteBhliJtiUisUUtfwtehrM^MnnipikmHi
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pbwfeil

yon may take the tell away and let li te
*
what yon
will; It has the melodylnlu soot, and needs tho veil
:no tonger.' Again: ahd again God darkens the Wdy,
that we may learn some great melody, sod wtrtn it fa
teamed, takes It away, for there Is no purpose lu dark
ening the way, after that. '
Bo the' American nation, in this dark nets., and
struggle, and pain, will be hedged about by It until she
baa learned tbo great song of bumea jo«tice.'< Babas
mads ibe cage dark, that we may learn the tqelody.
'

.

the outward ehell of creation, ere merely on the aor.
fkoes of things.

'

Spiritualism has done abont as much for these men

A lire tropical son haa done for the underground iu*
habitants of Lapland, and if either of there were to

and tbe exhausting work

bore itan^dhfoca then; 'we' 'stop/have,/wine
'/tjip'. ioor'^ai/iiOsrenl •• revpldfyjn»»from .tbe

FOR TEAMS OF SUBSCRIPTION SEE EIGHTH PME, ‘
LUTDla OOLBT,

sbloe done ? They who are ignorant of tbe eBent add
beautiful operations bf light and heat, In the realm of

of nun end of God. too. In the husks of materiality,

wMn *•. Wift; MH held in

ba was able> t]borden bis wife with. ■ TltneS may

This question, often pnt, by, solentlflo men, ia just

■of Bay. Bo these scientific men wbo ignore all men
tal snd psychological Influences, and seek to And all

man has,.the bfitbfer ud happier she la, and n be
fa for tWabbtebutcb system qr/tbl/' BAWln.

OFFICE. Ibh W ABUINGTON ’BTBEET.
Room Mo 9,'Hr Brain
.
*
’’ ' ettoent^Usfiy^/ta

iorroK.

“j paunot behave that olvlllutlon lo it
* Journey wllb the
run will sink lota endtoss .nlg^t to gratify the ambition or
the leader
*
of this revolt, who eeek p>
.
j
,
' 'Wade through slaughter to
* throne
’
, ... ,
And shut lhe gales of mercy on mankind’;
but Ibevq a tar other and far brighter vision be/ofe my gore
It maybe but
*
vlolov, but I anil cberlah IL I acooqevaAt
Confederation alretchteg from the froteo north in ous nn
broken line to the glowing eooth. and from the wild Mliowa
afthe Allart tio wsatwant lo th
* calmer water
*
o'Hie Tabfile;
and f see one people, and one law, and bnetaogiiikA'alxi oe
*
f»nb. and. over >11 that vailDouiloeat,tba borneol freedom
and refuge for the oppreaaed *
r every , rape end of.every
clime
Extract firtra John BrigMt ^pfech g
* Jaterixxtn
iffairt, d^iverrd el Bfmi'rlgAan, Jtngtaivf,
,

loome under Ita bright glare and heat nt once, the effect

, Mra-Cora.L. F.,Hatcb clo
d
**
aoosra«'bf‘eight ledBare we hava Jan
*.
Tbe gate t* wide open on th
*
• lures'; delivered before' tw Society tif )BMf1rakiHto;ln ' green field
*
and meadow?. The treuta full of bip
*.
som and ietfAmbpmEb ^and'wdbmns fill th
*

jjll/h,Jhe teqtores have ail beeofetuarkahly- brRflant

Jy and of^hSMjhe Intprpri fa comipon tp^l., Be
belfa»M^f9f,'iMya gofeUiat tbe motp-chlUren
*
wo

; aboat as reasonable a
* it would be to ask what has son-

which flow from tbs influence of the glorious old King

> lotailiio.,

■ There are tohay lnlbb same oategory with btrnelf

. - ,f '.....• ruaupBiM XHp jaoraurroas,

, laagoljbing disease and pestilence ere the chief results

- I .

12

j Boaroir. fXTWAT. JOCT e, jm.'

’1

blitonii/y—w« do not see,Wat 1Vli’opr
i«4 ."PO® &

hfatwiMJwirtow. hm.

WHAT HAS SPIRLTUALISH BONE!

“Nature. niay perhaps conclude that oppressive heat.

ttJl (^1
1
*

oiA.op^H.jri.hawouid know the exact .truth abont
this natter of htltb and
*
happidess, let him ask the
women tamsritej-tory are the best
: ,‘H»'fit net
have had e''pei[lar expe:t?noe'Utppqlf, |(>r be feays

Ab«t;!f aojoputai^ot breeding she .will be displaying

her gew-gew
*vnbastreete;
aud that tbe only way to
ehrt glrlt bf'tbeHnberent aversion to ••'wort ” le to
put theft ‘ifl be|lng children as wives J. We cannot

.ouraelyes,,enteric quite so low an opinion of tho
other tex, even, then we know that their education
and circumateria bare In no respeqt favored them.
If girls do not tip1 to •• work” naturally, may It not

with their melodies—huect
*
are awake and on th
*
end highly Instr active... Rersocceu here bta bten'MHg
'
—trfodtrsirs ipariritng find1 bHmfatag,>in"lrn^.
complete; for the deaf re to listen to her eloqttende Bid laud' and- iAe
*duw~tabd
’>tbe < wortd”te> all' dheteftdntm
not Spain to diminish Ip the leail.
bji,'.peen greoi- and goletyir Not, to)be happy at ihi
*
aeasdn fs to b»

ofl.Willia .sncceulon of crowded houses.; '^0 doubt sick indeed. We .are reminded'.on every band that
not tbe Inspirational troths uttered through ber will war *1 raging In ibe land, and that sorrow and wo
*
*d
qltjiy ^ h¥yb ;wbprej>i‘aco alpse'd#ijtj
find lodgment In tbe eoole'bf rhauy creei)rbedlmtned ba¥e ta'via

mortals, ' tffe.tr^it ,she will J>e able. U visit, our city yet tbe chirp of the little sparrow in the elms 1
* **
agalq before many,weeks, ;j. '. j ;■ ,
.!■.>
sweet, and the notetofithe redbreast as plaintive, and
Ber- theme: .Bunday afternoon was, ••&iritaalim— the gashing aorig of tho bobbllnk' hurolllckfag <fin if
'<
**
pfcripih'g .bine' tjnt‘ peaceful
*
Wharf
rf ” "'This subjeot] which Is exciting eo much toe coiintry'#
*
Interest |h\he world kt' the present jipo'].wash an died tfoopi aiqd tiio' Jyk^efiil,1 appqds',0/ dram and- iftMujn
In t very able and clear, manner.

,
*
In order that ■ those were not to be beard wltKln, oor national- limit

. In the evening tbe eubjeot of the lecture we
*
nfeleoted er. Would tbat men wefe aa innocent as tbe birds find
by a committee appointed for that pupiote bj> tbe au tbe brooks, luring peace'aiid truth,' and sippilcfte,
dience, It Was; "Xfui
*,
<iiid
- eaerppi, are’,toe eon- rather’|b'an ambition and eeiflshiiew'fnd *lapghUr,L
fmiltd by opiritual injluonffo f”, Tbe freedom and ease
with which she immediately entered upon the consld

■’ ■■ • ■ TheiNegko as a Soldier. • ■■

a dislike of genuine indus

eration of tbe subject, and kept on till IU close with

try ?Who rantailn bow many tn stances tbe parents

out tbe least embarmemenl or beat fancy, was truly won
*
dtrtot;,. She commenced at the early dawp of life, by

be,from other *n
/th
cpu^

are in faalt. or cril circumstances prove too strong for
them, making air be'avocations of homellfs unlovely

-tie

wbo were unable.to listen ta itahoold have tbs beneflt love nature with as mhoh'fondnsss as ever; but (here
*'
kerpte the 'disc of that)ta, .
of its petusal, we'had a'pbohdgraphlo rdpbrt. of. it tea dark ildge Af shMaes
taken.,and aball give, the '^ntlredleco.ure^, to' qyr read whenever, the. refle'oilon.^ij/prpod'p'pon up tl^ ^
ers in ipo next issue of ibe Bannbb.
;••
. •
people ot tbl
*
nation are Inarms to destroy one anoth

py
*
M

Inqulrpilif^iba negro, a
*

ih^fjoutb will fight,

after he bu one
*
got into tbe ranks and acqulred-iol.

dleriy habits sod experience. Wendell ‘Phillipa *
».
lUoravollug Ita mysteries; then tracing beck Into Infini ewers the question- in this why:—" Ask Hlggtiuio|).
tude lhe origin or eommencement'bf a alngle thought; He says, tn oue or l)|8 private letlere. that jvJtenjb
*

and all industry alateeted drudgery? We have seen
" ■ ' ■' ■ • Ton Fast. ‘"/ ' ' too many eases riibfa sort to allow them lo stand as
discussing tbb point'whether'1 human actions'were carried tbat. flr
*t.
regiment to 8t. Mary’s, one eoldter
Mb. EniTOa—It seem
*.to
mp that ho progressive proper illustratlJs of any law or rule whatever. Tbe
origlnri br not; also, the relatlva degree tin wbioh got eaten huckshot ln the
*
back of- hls neck, and; nn.'
inays. Now let me give yon a vision to illustrate thin:
jn an or woman^wlth brains one degree cooler thana
‘ Before me I see spread out a garden-plot, and as 1/ bedlamite's, bos failed,to obiervo. with pain, with bor trouble lies In iFapolal circumstance—not In thA, physical causes,determine human actions, or exert like some voluhtdete.afraid of the, hospital, he got a
’
ror, with 4to'gii
*t
too often, tbe Intemperance of muny female character.‘
mental 'control. Tn dwelling upon these pointe, ebe ,comtado tp dig |hem out with a JSoknlfp, andI’weni'qn
‘approach it I perceive lhat It Is laid out in straight
who claim p? aland.In tbo ranks of Reformers and Pro ■ Aa to tbo ofllc
*
tagternlty., considered In Ibe light! observed tbat individual spirits have no VoIceJu deter,
lines, in perfect order; and as I oome nearer, < see tbat
to tbe next battle. -Another, wounded ...in tbe left
gresslohteta. They point to tbe ten thousand evils
of health alone,'h believe, of
ot course,
______ that a healthy
,,
mining their own existence; that there.waa a Mind arm, afraid 6f the hospital, kept it * secret forty-eight
it io planted all over with straight rows of ouioni.
that afflict and retard us, aud when they are not abated
female leads a ml i.nstoral life when ehe best
*
cbilwhicb controlled the whole universe.' If wo beileveln boot
on tfrincrnd. Straightway fall to tearing'tbeir hair, bowl
Tbe ground'fa perfectly clear of everything else—not a
*,
until the swelling aud pain were tea great ,to bt
Jug, gibing and cursing, thin repelling those who dren thaa when e, does not; but that falls to prove . Infinite spirit; we must bel levs tt edntrote si I faktter and borpe.and at Jut tie owned np'aick. A third, .Injured
Weed, not a blade of grass ia there. It is beautiful,
would otherwise be attracted to tbe cause (hey profea< tbst tho more d
mind. Human beings could not possibly create'worlds In the |eg, bore: It in silence fpr theeakeof fighting
ren ebe bears the healthier she la.
bnt It Is onions, end only onions.
> > - <:• I.
to love. They waut/o-iioy wbat no logical mind hopes Excess even of ri
—but they are ever subjects ot tbe Creator of i worlds. one more sklnnish.-and tbeoi when.they had seat him
a becomes vice st last. Innocent
■This rialop passed away, and another came.- Thin
for short of a century; I think we ahull .do well, wry
persisted In, finally lose tbelr. InEvery mind la controlled more or less by its surround bn picket doty, and bo could not stand, owned up; and
•garden was planted with' potatoes, and, they were very
wril. If we answer, ibefr demand
*
lo tenpenturies. Tbe delights. If loo li
‘ what we know to be tbe result of Ings. In Illustration of thia, she spoke of tbe Influ Went to ihe boapltai," . Banks has already recruited
columns of the BahNBK often furnish peculiar llluatra nooenoy. Wo re
(Inc—tbo best I had ever seen—but they were only po
*
Hun
of this class, among whom,the editor comas very long and patient
stion. considered In retatlon to once exerted by a molber over ber child; the molding several colored regiments, and they are formlng,elMtatoes. Ami then I saw another with cabbages io it,
near ranking. Can you not bave patience? Know
Influences of a father; of the Individual;.of society, where as fast aapomible.- Il ia estimated there win be
and many others with other kinds of vegetables, each you nut tbst tbe true and tried armor of tbe Progrens- modern social 'el mslnnces to competition lu bosland of nations. »Jf this controlling Influence'can be from 60,000 to BO,000 men of color In arms, before Both,
ionlst le vATiKNca akochjuilty? Andrew Jackson nees. and to' alt ’ Her points, that four healthy chib
.having Its own peculiar kind, and nothing else.
. as on ave|
Davis tell
*
bs Chap the world—the race—=te only in Ita dren I*
, or a standard limit, aa many as
exerted over us by those in the mortal form, bow much reef to over. ’ " —;
‘
:
‘
■ . And after these 1 saw another garden, and It. too,
•
-r
m• ■ ■
1 •j
!
1 — y
•- _•
1
teens, allowing it to have existed already forty thnu one pair of bum
more eflectoally can It be'exerted by those ont of tbe
Ings can produce, rear, educate.
.■was laid out io beautiful and regular order. There Bftnd years. if wa are io become Just right iu a day—
and properly dsve , doing justice to themeelv'ee and .form.
'
The
OM
SboUs.
,
,
••
]]
....,■
..
.
was a small portion appropriated to each of the differ
aud we must, or endure the reproaches of these Imruaq_ _ time.
............................
t_______
the same
If our ..........
corre- , - There are no eoob being
*
* heroes, geniuses, prod),
a
M. D. Conway write
*
from London'to the Common
ent kinds of vegetables adapted for food and raiment
utatos—what are we going to have to do tbo rest of the their own conditl
time before we are finally •• cpthered np” ? Gracious 1 ejpopdent la fadig^t because ot our holding snob an
glee, etc., for all their greatness is to be attributed to wealth newspaper'of this city wbat he thinks of lie
for man, and these were arranged in their proper
.....................................
how Insipid this life would be If In every one you meet opinion, be will o
urso go. ahead
with his labors of" a legltifoate source—a greater spiritual power—which old buildings and fnalltutipns of tbo great metropolis, ,
places, and among them I saw various beautiful flow
you meta perfect human being. I mean, it wonld
.multiplication
_o carefully
______ __ to it lhat
___ 'women
______
bg
brings Into activity tbelr powers ae opportunities oc and particularly, what he thinks of the perpetuity fit
ers. wbioh not only added to tho Interest of the aceno,
seem ao /usfnore; but sixty thousand year
*
benpo—
••work” instead‘d exhibiting tbelr flhery In the
cur. Not a thought (e produced but le called forth 'by the old English Church; He Saysi ‘ ■ '’
’
’
(allowing tho race a century of
time," forty thoubnt by I heirfragrance rendered It a delightful place.
streets, and fnafifit |’thet be fa as.muohunore of n
St. Paul’s seerin to me a vast sepulchral vaulfc ’ ,1
some mental or splritual surrounding. This point was
The fruits and graine were all there In proper propor rand of our years being only a portion of It)—we shall
bave eo progressed, that, to meet angels among tbe man than we *
re, ;; he ha
*
offspring to show for It.
dwelt upon, St length ahd clearly .' defined, No bu felt ae if I were walking through some city of burled
tions, end with all those wero flowers.
children of men, will he as common aa ills now to meet He may insist owfaniliee of ten or fifteen and twentyman ning can be entirely,responsible for tbelr no temples. Protestantism will never build more'nueh
Said my friend. Tho first garden represents the
their opposites. I, for one. am fully and firmly .per
cathedrals.' In fact! it ‘Is plain that, those wbo built
suaded we shall not get there In a hurry,.and ho wbo five sbildren, onk m ft<» pf whom, out of the whole ' tlons. for they are the effects of the causes which and there who paid for tjiese gfsnd old ohurohealbeminds of men of science, wbo bave selected a single
snarl, may bq PnmArtancc enough to be rememberedbranch, or a few branches, and who devote, with un starts with team half harnessed and ttoeris too wide. by their Chrlalfah 'names; wo shall still hold to the ' eurroood them. This assertion waa fully elaborated. lleved tholrcreed. aud wished to bo saved from hell.
will stand every fair chanceot being passed by tbe
and-In answer to a question, she said It did not relieve The only nrie'bnlldlnga which arose fine and cosily
tiring energy, all their powers and capacities to unfold “ laggards to the fair.” Aud then Just Imagine tbe
doctrine tbat a otnafi group is better, every one of whom
one from .moral responsibility. , We pflhnot throw all are club houses. galleries, theatres and palaces; three
these, and though' they may raise more onions in this
feelings of those who have trusted in hla promises^
show wbat creeds are alive; the bbat-cbea are old stravps
may receive the ‘pally and late attention of parents,
our falling
*
back on some Adam or-Eve, who chancod and Bbelis which h
being tbaro
before tho fun begins 1" They curse
*vo
been long cast by tbo (Ivjng
way than lu any other, still, when they are to be gatb
who aro themsel^E^stlll farther spiritualized by hav
blm,
leave
him
in
disgust
and
jump
Into
the
Oral
to
exist
before
us.
■
things which dwelt lii them. O’Connell raid bej.dia
erpd, wo may have occasion to remember tbe saying of
ing subjected thqj pustons to tbe higher taws of their
apology for w hat It ought to ba tbat cumca along.
If persons surround themselves with, goodness, they not despair of bearing High Mass in Westmlnster,'Al>
tbe old Roman—
‘
.
'
f
' will bo secure, fit tn all influence of the devjl. for tbe bey; the.chance was (nuoh nearer that he would wit
1 was led to these reflection
*
—1 am led to them too Mug.
“If you have wan. prepare lo shed them now.”
■
often—by your article in tho Banhbb of May Oth.
ness an Opera there. The Cbnivh and Creed of Eng
A single word tWifio: When we hear an Individual
spirit of goodness is1 greater, than tbe .spirit ot evil.
Thio single line of development always tends to pro
■’ Criminal Delicacy." Ido not purpose now going
lund have become So unreal, that it fa considered ,by
protesting agafpst]e4en the suggestions and bints of Evil is but the damp, swampy fog which arises in tbe
Into
a
lengthy
discussion
of
the
subject
treated;
but
1 the ablest men. beta that nothing short of a mi raofa
duce angularity. The last picture te one that repre
I assort my ability to prove, by lhe most indubitable reform, because tareform itself In beyond tbe reach
absenceof goodness.
'
will ever bring into li
* pulpit a man of great power.
sents tbe garden that weficslro to see all mankind cul
facts—facte long proven and deprecated by well known of tbo present generation, wa feel as sure' a
*' we wish
Men in all agee' have tried to escape tbo responsiblll- In'the dissenting chapels there Is lortdenoy ta de^tt,
tivate in tbelr. minds. All that is good, all that Is
and consistent Reforwera nod I’rogrewiloniste—that
, also. Mr. Spurgeon's popularity. I find, la cunaidered
to be. tbat ho would 'riot have tho old fadits and, biota I ty-of all tbeir evil-doing
*
byeaaertlpg that they :were simply a auccesBluJ piece of galvanism wroughl'oji tla
useful, should be there, but the /lowers otid the benutf- tbo main proposition advanced by yon in that aril ole
rubbed
out
if
ba/fAiity.
He
ia
not
objecting
to
the
tempted
of
the
devil.
There
Is
Ho
devil
which
does
ir /aloe in fact, and, qf coorsa. pernicious, in ita tea' ante dead but not yet decayed; and he haa now to fight
fol are tho things which especially Interest the angel
not exist In the human spirit; Bp|rit
*
are not neces■ off the uiitimely. Inevitable relapse into torpor,by *|1
done lee, those tendencies being, aa 1 have already very argument but te the. thing argued about.: If onr
world. We bave passed on beyond tbe necessity, for
plaihly inti[irated. not purposely an—1 do not .believe friend really believes the condition of' females can be ‘ sarily evil. There 'are unseen lufluenws whloh ward kinds of trick
."'
*
’ , ' '
7
tbs use of those articles of food tbat man requires, but
there is any Institution, or desire, among lorn purportameliorated, why should he lisp a word lest they may
off danger. Gentle angel-presencea are near to guard
still we feed upon tbo arotpa of flowers, and Brink in
ly no—but logical ly ao. 1 quote a earn pie from you: .
. .
,,
dp.rtll Ikayu.
’■
•i-r.i
us from impending danger, and1 watch over us during
not be flt for ft under •• ten centuries.” 'or some term
’ •• With anyiblog but»desire to moke the inquiry personal
tbe eiiianuilons from tho beautiful. And our mission
Hany persons throw away the dull days, tho rainy,
be admit that a woman in this1 tbe stilly hours of nlgbt, paring ph na th
*
gentle in
to tbe’Bspllit.'we would Mk how many are iti
* sickly, dis ot that kind? ’
to earth is lo plant flowers lu the mind
*
of .men. and
contented. uphappy. plnjag wife
*
qf miniotcro, scMtorod ail day I* not to wolf qOaliHed to Jndfeeof her proper fluences of the' spirit world. ... • u_,
. t
J., snowy',’oroiepdy days; becante'thhy do not know how
to waler those that are already planted there. Bo- over Hie tend, who are worn down with tho overpowering
functions as a rtotbpr, ns the negro at tbe, Booth is of
Ctierlsh, then, these most, holy spiritual Influences, to ned and make thomostbr them. They are completely
that there shall be not only a supply of substantial and Hover-remitted isbois or tnaternUy, wbo. know loo Well
how profoundly unbsppy they are. yet cannot tell whst is tbo meanlug and tata of liberty? ' Wfisn are false
for when we are tolling by tbe wayside; they wbo drink ••' under the weather.”,. A large part of their Ilves
and necessary food for the practical wants of iho body,
the caul
*
at It—wbo give their very- IItm ash ttlenl sscrlsystems to be corrected. If not now—this very hour of the waters of tbe spiritual, fountain of eternal1 life goes for nothing, because they do not happen to '‘feel
but also some of that spiritual food which makes tbla
*ce to the support ot anoutotde purity on the port at their
.right,” Bow little do they know of the lewis of magwill sustain ua. '
. '
■
olericsl husbotidi, morelr lings: Ing, when they might bo Ur- and minute? And if the world la not ready now, how
Ufa a foretaste of thatr^rbioh la to be enjoyed In the
Ing, through tbelr dayt’1 , <
;netlsm. They might ae well bb bright on those days
Is
it
to
be
muds
ready
by
avoiding
all
remark
and
dis

We
conn
ot
do
Justicp
to
J
*
tbl
tKOUtifol
and
sonl
cheer
spheres of the bereaflej? ' 1
Now, bow ahould one treat this matter wbo ocouplei cussion on such falsity ?
ing uoaress oy a meagre butline.
'
' • as on others when the sun chines. In one oaae,,wb
~
There are those who tnow at least someth I ng of what
lhe position ot.a teacher J Between the nld
allow, they.are tkaum from by all surrounding influen
wbo warried-hor boy1 against going near the water till
Tho able lecture, given'through tbo organism of ^Ira.
cateohtetand bls children y«" •“-y “_(“n
the
Spiritualism baa done; for as they have traveled along
ces, while in the other they are filled full to overflow
towing: Who made you? God. . Who can, unmake he had learned to swim; and they are but poor belfevHatchon
Bunday
afternoon.
May
1
Tth,
by
Theodore
life's dusty road «nd taltaA »»><”• .«sep ano rugged
you? God. And If the “.teacher" (?) happens to era in progress and truth Who expcot that a new and; Parker, entitled >• Peace and War—their Effect on ing with the-floods of genuine life that ran eterfblits, they have felt themeelves often refreshed, as with
ask a
question during the catecnlsfng, the In batter system of society is to be somehow made ready for ‘
Civilization," will be found on tha tbirf page of this where around them. They must provide accordingly.
a cup of cold water from angel hands, and fanned by
variable answer j*
.
“ I do n’t know.” Haven’t you
nd all, and that wo are to be Invited in after a while to
number of the Baxneb. phpnograpbicaily reported by A man knows very well what sort of: clothing to put
often
smiled
at
snob
a
scene?
1
have.
Better
amile
the gentle breezes of love from angel hearts. . .
on his body when be looks out in the morning end sees
than swear, as l said before. 1 am smiling at you In Alt down and make ourselves comfortable and happy J. M. W. Yerrinton. Read it, by all mean
*.
;
' Many of us have known tbat flowers bave bean
tbe same mood. It fa * shame to you tbat you should on the new carpets. Wn think our correspondent IS
It rain, and he should kno w Just as well with what to
‘ planted in our gardens, whoso fragrance has been as
not be acquainted with the notorious facte accompany waiting, with others, to receive bta printed ticket of
clothe hit Spirit. ' ' ; ■ , ■ '
Lizzie
Dofeu.
'
balm to tbe weary spirit. and from time to time tho
Ing maternity. A more notorious fact is not known to
Invitation. Ho will have to wait
*
long while.:
tbe
world
than
lhat
the
most
prolific
mothers
are
the
Our reader
*,
of course, have fresh In tbelr minds
gentle dews have fallen upon these, eo that tbe flowers
.,
The Wintl.
- .'/ /]. .]
healAiettf happieet and loxgrxt-limd of lhe females of
have bloomed end the fruits bave ripened.
;• ■’ ‘'
lhebeautiful poem extemporized by Miss Doten ata
every community; that it is a stereotyped pbriue.
There Is shumen pathos Id its Srall, a passionate
■ »‘A Splrlfunl Prediction.”
lecture she gave In Portland on Bunday evening,
" Though wo may thus apeak of some of tbe things
.’• site too
*
healthy while bearing children ;’1 that * • legal
A paragraph hss been going tbo rounds ot lhe news March 22d, which rye copied from tbo Courier, A cor supplication of love and. grief In its rising and falling
ized proelltallon ” ba
*
ita rankest beds and fullest
tbat Spiritualism has done, still every one who has
cadences, at, times. It brings fpm far off lands tija
paper
press of late, bearing tbe above caption, (copied
respondent of the Eastport Sentinel, who1 was present
been favored to drink from this fountain, feels tbat in ! soope among those wbo ■ • hale children"—who • ’do n’t
messages, of summer seas and orange bowers, the waft
■ want tbe bulber of them;” that tho desire to be reen from the Chicago Journal bf May Hlh.) as follows:
ether lecture on this.occasion, In writing to that
thio deep Inner temple of the soul, lbs holy of holies,
and beard—to flaunt goy colors ou tho promenade—
ed Joy and freedom' of tho wilderness, the whisper of
•’Mrs Cora'L. V. ITateb, the spiritual medium of paper, mnkes the following remarks:—■
1
r ;
thert is a place sacred to the angels, where they come
pbeer laziness and sloth, bro-lhe main Incentives to thio city— ranked among tbe moat reliable, in the esti
tbe Alpine worlds. It Is fraught with the tenderness
“Last Bunday evening Miss Doten delivered a lecthese
spasms of; oommon sense”—<• spasms.” In.
with noiseless step, and wreathed in flowers of beauty,
uf living affection;, with the just sigh of the patriot
mation of Bplritnalista of this country—declared last
turh on -The War. its Cause, and its Cure.’ It was a
deed,
but
whoever
beard
of
“
common
sense
”
accoml
evening, to a party of gentlemen, lhat a joint naval .
breathe a fragrance of love over our feelings tbat no
panylng one? That there are •• sickly, discontented, and land attack was made upon Charleston Harbor, on ' masterly, prod action, and was delivered, in a style bl soldier; the stirring war-alarm of the yet- raging con
language can ever describe. They, wbo real! re this,
unhappy, pining wives," fa Amsrfau, no one will pre Friday last, and tbat twoof the forts bad been demol eloquence and force of manner rarely surpassed by test; the mysteries of faith and angel oommunionl
'
. ' .
. .
.
.
- All that earth bolds of deepest misery,.all that heaven
belong to the brotherhood of Spiritual fata, and wbllo
tend to deny: bnt when yon see tn other lands moth- ished, but that Fort Buniter whs etill held by the ' man or woman.
Previous to the lecture, she offered up a prayer for
era with “six stalwart eon
"
*
and as many comely rebels; that two of our gunboats had been sunk, and •
they are thus fed with heavenly manna, they fee) no
contains of enraptaqd blissful,Joy, ia borne upon tho
daughters; ay, when you lorn to our own laud io the three others disabled; that there was no fighting yea- ' about ten minutes, aud I think lor eloquence, gran
disposition to cast aside dr tiara away from tbeir brelh
deur and eubllmlty of language, it surpassed anything wind’s swift, circling 'pinions.1'free, oxnltantf un
“ days that tried men’s souls,” snd find ten and jylten terday. but It was to beronowrd today.”
ren wbo have not realized this; but tbe language is,
of the kind I ever listened to. Her language seemed bound, viewless spirit I • ■
■ ■ • ■'
's
children the role, and one, two or three tbe exception,
Having some doubt
*
as to tbo truth of the Jonrnal’e, to be almost superhuman, and she seemed to throw
Come, taste and see of the good things that are not
and strong, resolute, industrious, virtuous and sincere
statement
—
as
we
pre
fully
«
*
Are
how
prone
the
seen
her
whole
sonl
into
the
satjeot.
It
was
not
what
*
mother
claiming them, fa It not enough to teach tbe
aferotf. but at yourvery doors, If you will only open
...
‘
All Right,
wonld be called an evangelical prayer, but'a prayer
commonest observer, tbat maternity 1
* not the cause of Jar press is to concoct lies abont our loclnrere.lu order
unto them and let them come In.
... .
“ sickly, discontented, unhappy, pining wives.” If to bring approbrium'epon our cause—Jrrp sent tbo par specially adapted to the subject on which she waa to
“ A Progressive Infidel,” In tbe last Investigator,
.
Yours for progress and happiness, speak.
............. . ■.
you would know tbe real cause or such wives, learn
with' the caption of‘7 Brief Thoughts for tbo Thought
In speaking of the cure for the war, she said that it
.
Hunky T. Child, M. D.
tbeir bablta before they became wives. If you shonld agraph in question to Mrs. Balch to ascertain whether
would
not
cease
wbllo
there was one slave left, as a ful,” makes some very sensible remarks, as a whole;
or
not
she
made
such
a
declaration.
Ber
reply
la
an;
Im at a loss how to begin. I would recommend to you
034 Root tenet, PHadelfAia, May. IMS.
,
.
bone of contention. Nothing short of enijre emanci bnt wbea the writer says of Bp I ritualists, that the In
*
th
thousand and one treaties on self-abuse, the reports nexed:
■ '
'
■' '
pation would bring this war to on end, and insure'a fidels have •• killed them.In argument,” we beg kart
. of our various insane asylums—especially those of
Daa a 8ra—The article referred to, "(copied from the
■ .
Ecntomlioua.
• > •’ ■' j Maasaobmiett
.
.
'
*
—and tbe commonest observation In any Chicago Journal.) stating that a prophesy of tho at permanent peace.”
to differ with hint. If gross falsehood and lor sliog
Tho account of her medlmpablp is interesting, and
The earth la a unit, and all that fs on and in It ore . Amerlosn village, where anything like wort ta shunned tack on Charleston, Ao., fy.. originated with tbo
laargnrnent. tbcn we have been whipped, for wefloa’I
by
all
females
wbo
can
shun
it,
as
if
it
were
tbe
plague.'
writer, bis just met my observation. It la elmply we accordingly transfer It to our columns:
but part
*
of one vast whole. Humanity te bat s-eludeal in that, product, as.hare some of the correspond,
Youra
for
tbe.
truth,
P
atbicx Wblou.
false, for many reasons, tbe moat potent one of wbicn
gle bpdy **
o
war I* only tbe effort of one part of this
“After the close of the evening lecture, MIssDoten enta of tbO'Investlgatbr. Bnt let that pa
*s.
Wo fob
JYew Kwh. Hay 10.1863.
is, that I have not spoked in "Chicago, either publicly
addressed the audienco a1 fetg.-momenta on the'sobject
body to destroy the otber part of itself.
' ‘
■’
give them, and are wilting' to meet them half way,it
or privately; since ifarch 1st. having loft at that time
other mediumship.' She said It had been assorted by
Clemency aud mercy may bo made the gravitating
for the E6.it.
Very truly yours,
,
*f
is better than no loaf .at ail.” Tnfldela,
some tbat ahe was entirely unconscious when In the ■■ half a fa
.
. MMABXS.
J
’
•
■
Cori L. V. Haven.
powers of ell human government; but remorse and
trance state, but this was not so. 8tie' said she had no as. well as Christiane; are our brothers, and we shall
'
We bave given tbe whole bf our correspondent’s let- "^Nojrffe call npon there of -our cotemporarles who disposition to deceive them. ■ 8he explained thd matter
sorrow shall over.be tbe fruits of tyranny.
try to do them *11 tbe good we oan.
' '
by saying that wben she sat down she fell Into'b kind
,
1. ■ ♦ 'i
*■ I
'•
-i i! ’ .1 1 * <
■ Leave tbe evils.of the world nnnofleed, and new ■ ter, though we oould III spare tbe room, We might gave qurrency to tbo falsehood, (aa a matter of simple
or magnetic slumber or dreamy state,' find wbbnsho
weeds ef dvit wliljAeyer opting, up. from where they i have given Ita aubatauoa In a couple of-paragraphs, justice to Mre. Hatch,) to contradict It, that their
How Music,. ,,J
roes to sneak there seemed -to be a kind of magnetic
jftu. .
- I'.! .;
.
-• •• --■ bnt .be would have arid weIhqked freedom enough reAderr'may‘vomit out tbe He with the antidote of or electric current in eommunfcatlon wlth her brain,
Maura. Oltvar Dlteon & Co., 378 Wiwhlogton sWT
to admit It ” entire. Nor are jre influenced by eutb trt»;
' /'
.........
and
sometimes
there
appeared
to
boaligbtorflame
Goodness makes no history of evil deeds—it Ikaves
Just above the frontal brain, and that under that in have JdbI publisbeii the/oMowlog popular
' /.J
evil by tbe wayside Of life to moulder in oblivion. It ■ a taunt, elthei'.,,
pMitlphsi-j^ LIgtit'Hfpri Mazurka;" •• Memory,?,,a]
fluence the word
*
would flow but more rapidly."'and
‘ ' '^lie Ain|Teff«arieB«
- - ..
.The trouble, with tbe(-wrlt«r above, and with *
hl teeltta Justifies or oondetutta Orli—|t nejiher planta or •
she wanted to talk as fast as ehe oould, as If to Wdrk spqg; ” Bflaultes of 8lmoa Boccancgra;” ’’The Soong
, ,The week of the Mty' Anbiverearies hos come and
: congeners, is, he haa not yet observed1 widely and *p
-'
off this excess of magnbtlsm.' 8he Said Bbe did riot ■Volunteer’s Good-bye;" •• Domino Wallop;’’ "Cricket
propagates It.
i
tlently enough, nor reflected wljh aufflclent care, to gone, and a great many.thru arid wbmen have'come know but tbat she induced 'this dreamy state herself; Polka.” dedicated to Mite Maggie MltcbeH; " TtbinK
History fans the flames of war. : ;. i
and
gono.
’
wjlb
It.,
ih(
aitqtitA
were
pppuiqns
with
tn part, at least, and some might say: 'Oqyei, I see I
*
Bteohleveu
*
deed
arc reproduced by tbelr pensltles. • arrive at a substantial ooQylqtlbn fro^t a proper sapthis ie only< electricity find magnetkm.’ ‘Yrt.'bld of .Homo,” a pretty .ballad; the ■•• Cradle Bong!';
clerical, looking men And ladies.who appeared to be
1
ply
of
fa^».
He
goes
et
the
matter
on
tbe
strength
of
.
When courageous mew cease io war with evil' and
words by
>G, .Hollaod, music by Jane P. Titcombt
she, • bnt thcro Is al way san intelligence behind It.’
*
<wivc
of
-ministers.
Ws
cannot
atop
here
|o
'enume

bls feelings; when tbat kind of poWder burns out. bis
tbrkw all In the direction of clemency and mercy,
It had been said that ibe'bad a liberal education.
Alexandria;!’ arranged for the piano by BrfnlejJ
rate
tho
Societies
wblcli
held
iheir
meetings
teat
week
This was not so.
She bad received but a oommon
goodpeas will come forth abundantly..
' , work I* done. Ono can hardly refrain from thb infer-'
’
, \
Jit
in' Boston, but tbe genital trader, who te ai ail famti. school education, aud - knew but little of grainihar. Richards.
( ,teC the government of men be tbe genial atmosphere i cnee, on feeding his communication^ thatbe tsqnxloua
1 chiefly lest a law may bo enacted that shall In aomo iar with the names andioflioM of lhe several progres-' end ehe did not1 know but she might betray that defect
of naiversa! 'forgiveness. Instead bf the erupt tod of
'
/
‘
‘
. ■
i
•' M
slve. pbilauthrbpio, ant reformatory organizations of while speaking.
’ Bbe said her peculiar organism rendered hern prAtfer
bfilred and raVehgO. and the government of. the world • way limit propagation. His stale argument, that tbe
Jn Ao MdinjlM Washington street, a bunch-«
way te prevent licentiousness on tbe phtt of a clan js the country, may nndentabd that they all 'cdnyeued
subject
for
a
medium.
From
childhood
she
had
a
ten

ritlJl be under the unmeasured power of abiding love.
keys; Whoevfer' has fobnd tbi. said, keys’, ah®
to give him full owing Ip the breeding line,' hu boon tbeir full' numbers here ln‘,lk>hton, tbe ” hqb of the dency to sooh kind of Influences.- When but a child
’ Bveiy one fa good. Tho bsd men only warita bbl-,
leave them at oar Coiinilng, Ilocm. pbfdl J>e; aniteNj,
oho
would
go
Into
the
woods,
7
and
itoture'there
for
Oplverae,
”
and
enjoyed,
the
,
freest
:
Interchange
■
of
met and refuted again and again; and if ho is on ad‘ tare to make his goodnee
*
show.
,i,'i'.rti
‘
’• i”’-■atvs’wriw
opiqlou and sympathy] We rather suspect Ihat NOir hours, and she could not help' it or tresfat these fnfln' rewarded.,', .
vanned and advancing man, be will bave felt fta foror
encea, and it seemed as thohgb Blie wa
*
then being
'Time to neoeseaiy for the free of bamanlly to bear
■■
..
tong ago; la It dot Inonmbent on a man; thyn. to dlh- York bad Ita nose put oot bf Joint, ibis year so ter. trained and prepared'for tbo Work she 'had now en
The writer
*
(n jbe. Worid’a Crisis p-ofess to be telthe fax it of charily and love. .
clplfpe bls an) tn id propensities, keeping. them in tips all ^hhlvere ary gather! nji ifetit? Perhaps the BpIrltO' tercd,npon: and:the-Influence
*
by Whlcb she Was lowers of dka meek and lowly Jeeus, and yet
W
/ Patience shall behold the perfect work of Nature.
acted
npon-bad'fnade
her
a
wiser
arid
better
woman.
piinhere they belong f—and because a word Ji reel1 ai la je tbay arrange, by. aqoiber year, to bring tbelr
cohtlnoallr'.beJdbliig foYtl) anathSmiis agrirtet
i-Atuwer envy, hatred and elander only by deed
*
of
’
bbe
said
no
oneoonld
be
k
suitable
medium
for
an
oh
'
■-■■■■•
ousiy spoken about *
tbl dreadful work of ladlterimln- natlot)al convention rouid wlihlhe rat,
allsts ahfl ']ii>lri|^Krn:. ' Wo ,f«r they,do notjperWfi
Wild, vlrttae and noble charity, and th
*
polronoas
*
oomtnnnlcatiori
wlthout 'a proper Organism.
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ate propagation, may be stand aa 'lt wdre oh llje Re
ijie ^'wMwiorArtel with “’J
degree of.prow
condition'with
her
was'a
natural
gift.
.With
regard
wpmta’pf apciely-will wither and die.
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.
served rightsAf’*
hi merv tex, and plead, u (hAbfiqts
to ber poetry, she said, ahewouid not' have been a fit St. PatOd charity had Do place la tbelr b»»tei”
' Xyconm V«I|I Mcptlnri.
• ‘
- Good example I* better for tbo'direction bf other
*
medium for poetic odmmnnlcattons If she bad not b
*4
might, ‘jbd naked law, of oature as bte ,privilege f
. .
B io,i
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'tad. L. H. Willis, Un atadent wtu>>
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banished
thaereprimaud.
■!
c ''
; \
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iWelWnt (hit iw. MiWifltld,' ihd fpidipm, W OflA
from without the wallajbf Harvard College; ‘•'''lb
'
*
’ a natural tendency In thatdireotlon.”*’
Our
correspondent
must
consent
to
remembehtbat
it
Good manner
*
are always full of kindness. Pqntob___ •1 ■
' -fc.-yi ■ ■ ”' ■ ‘ ■ • • •
• ... .........
bfo’Bplritustlsml in to po-1.’
ta not the development of lost to which obr'hJfarmA' yeafe alnoo, on' aocoant
Boston CoNrtnrNcm.—The subject for wnalfatimentis never kind.
. ■
■■ ■ ■■
l.’-'/.l”lory *MPa PM directed, J>_ut the effectual grounding pf oii^/ the ptatfonri of,
bf.Bplriinal- ■ Hou at tbe Conference; li Brbmheid street, bi) 'Tpep^fay ki'.H'^lpdMdboutepd. off the.trath of directs
"
*
: Klndneaseflocto greater goodM
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than penalties.
‘
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The opening retnark
*
will ba. iaWreonrflw >i Bren that famotrt luiaistbr;1 Bttrf
;Let kindness b
* *
'living, perpetual this bj"a4tlbn/. every’ritlqta/ man tn a habit of ooptinence, of relfe te'te next Sunday, afternoon, afld evening. - All are eyeing, Ja( ” ,0Hf«]on.,
;
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control, pod of spiritual above merely material enjoy; Invjied to attend tbe me Ungjifrw. ^
mjpfa by,Dr.iBr SV Gardner. < itm-.. i
bniu
, and pe&aUlea will be useteM.' .' /
...j<”.;, <•
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and vfrtde'Af the world/1
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apeak highly of it,, and' w do we. It may be nan
through the malts, at any-point within three thousand
miles for fifty three cento—bound in embossed leather,
and with gilt edges; or for seventy-five cents, name
style of binding, In pocket-bhok form. • '
y

i

-

;

.■ ’d
*

n *1 n’

o;

- ■■1

'■ ’*

■

Thb Contikbhtal Monthly fob Jomi is a good

number for summer reading. W> H. Muller continues
hie article on the ".Value of thc Union.": Hon. P. P.

Blanton hai aq article entitled *• Mill on Liberty,"
Edward Carey writes ,ottThe. Confederation of tbo
Nation." lilebard B. Kimball contributes A story,
and Edmund Kirka cpnlintito Ma t* Merohant’a Story."
This number la ss/ufl of politics as fl
*will-well
bear—
tyfoct. It Is rathorfoofuH of It.
*

>'

>

'*

We bare rewired from the publishers, Little i
Brown, of thia city.;
*
neatly printed ■ pamphlet,,entl■ tied >• Thoughts for tbe Time
,"
*

by Joel Frentis
*
*
Blab

op.. He discusses , the.; rebellion from a candid stand
point, endeavoring to show, that- tbe trouble! of tha
country grow tn part out of it
* poll lies, and tbat poll
*
tlohnaaro impotent to mend tbe mischief they hare

Ho addresses men1 who difofi, and men wbo

made.

where are favorsbio:
, . ,
,
.
"tvU have Just risen from tne perusal of tm-iu. a
novel written by Mansfield T. It alworth. It Is one of
the cleverest works now ext ail t of tbe kind. Tbe chat
actors are not overdrawn, bitt irne to Nature, so much
so, that we venture tho remark, tbat iu whatever part
of the country this work is. read, the reader will find
many of the characters in hie own neighborhood. Tho
spirit ih which this work is written Is sb playful and
humorous, that none can take offence. Tho book is1
adapted to.the times—tbe moral ie always good—tho.
style of tho writer is chaste and elegant—the whole :
work Is natural and In good taste: the first offspring of;
a noble, highly educated and generous aoul. while he
*
deal
with religious fanaticism, intolerance and bigotty aa should be dealt with, bo deale with the indivldual with n spirit of kindness.
.
. '
The work is of Interest to all ages, sects, sexes, and
Mcms to nd to be Just whttt the beat jniertfits of boc1o« .
ty requires at this timb. Wo recommend this book to
all, especially to those who are troubled with dyspep. I
sis or tho blues, arid if il does not ouro them, it will be 1
because they are beyond tbo hope of recovery. J t wl|)
ddmore : it will liberalize tho religious views of lhe
reader; improve hla moral character, Snd tend to make
him a better man and a sounder patriot. ;. ■.
‘
As this Oral literary offspring of Mr. Walworth proves
so acceptable to tho public, we hope he will favor them
with another. M we consider bim ond of the most in. ’
tereating and able writers o! the day."
•
•

follows:—"He wbo steals my puree steals trash; but ciations with personages distinguished in scientific
and literary circles throughout Europe, toeven a famil
;
'
'

bo wliu ataate n>y umhrilta—OSSfiAhlm." '

Butter Is advertised tor sate lu Richmond, at 11.26

of spurs.

sincerely recommend tie perusal.

<

... .' - •. .To Correspondent
.
*

■

We can
<■

■-

.

■

[Wa oxnnotongaga to return rejected manuaorlpt
*
]
■ ' ■

'

'

,.

'■ ■

, I

L. H. M.. Mount Aubuhn. lowA.-rYour, quo
*Lions
in regard to the •• Atonement," based upon an nKi

oto .by tho invlsiblea. published luour papefrof May

Dili, will be oubmltteij lo the circle of rplrlt
*
who con
trol tbe medium, for answer, and WO doubt not will In

7

: .

Correspondence fat Brief.

■ :

DnAn Bahwbb—Being a constant reader of the gio.
rlouu and soul-cheering Bxkkkii, I will take the liberty
10 Intrude a little by way oj giving substantial ald to
ybur ■valuable'paper, aud also expressing my most
earnest wish and nope that the gentle hint in a recent
number will.bo responded to by
namely, that
■you want more subscribers added to the plready swell
log list, in order to sustain tbe necessarily'heavy ex(reuses, to keep the ever welcome Bxhhsk afloat. For
my part I cannot do without lhe BaNNBit. It comes
le'me like the gentle breathing and soft whisper of an
angel father, bearing upon ite wing
*
tbo glad tiding
*
sue ouuiuivi
*•fraught
-«
»•
____ ______
of-the
Summer kduu
Laud, **
with
messages —
of.■ levo
Md'w'eddrt/calcufaled^toTnapire the sotiTwitb deed!

■

in Northeast Georgia was never so promising, and
the most extensive crops of corn and potatoes are antlclpaled.

■
<

’'

’

lotto news from Vicksburg give an account of tbe

steady advance of the besieging army, and express

confidenco ot a decisive victory within a few days.
The rebels hope tor the beef, hut acknowoldga that
some of their guns have been disnsouuted, while tbeir

*,officer and men ate picked off by Federal sharp,
shooters, A-Federal expedition waa proceeding np
the river, probably to codporatelin some way with

Gen. Grant.

DYSPEPSIA ANB

____________

What are the three beat generals in tho world?
. .

.V

■'

'

.

'

Shin piasters deluge tbe olty of Richmond.

The prospect for a heavy crop of fruit, rye and wheat

iaow.., It Ie in no ucuao partisan. or area political;

but sensible, practical ■ and pbiloeophlcal.

Jeff. Davis bra been presented with a pair

per lioond.

i-rti.,-./ ■■•■■■

-_____ _____ _-

■

-

LOVB.'Brutal and mean and dark enough,
God knows Urine natures are,
.
Vat He. compis-donute, <jotnos near,
And shall we stand af»r?
Oor craiAe of oil will not gtow leva
'
If shared with hearty hatad;
Few words of peace and deedp ot love'
Few natures can withstand.
Love Is lhe mlgh’y conqueror;
'
Imve is the beauteous guide:
'
Love with her beaming eyea can aea
We’ve all our angel aide;
L-

...

■

■ ■

''
'

••Marry, or fight.” eaya it ootemporavy, warning
middle-aged bachelor
*
against the coutarlptfon. Per
!
haps the surest way lo fight would be to marry.
;
i Tho French papers state that a lady and gentleman
'returning from a ball, given at Marseille
*,
found them
*

J : *.r ■ 1 : -»r ■
*
toward our fellow beluga. I en- i nelvea overtaken by a thundeMtorin;- To the surprise
f'.f
. '.1 u
r;-- ** df-love and kludges
™Dt|e|j)an’. he suddenly found hla fair comJ.0,.Cukstkkv:li,x. Opjo —Tbo tlmo.ifoy vyhiob; cjoso five dollars—a jsortlota tor subeoriptlon, and the !

due time be responded to. 1. • • ;:;f
* ■

*
♦.

- :

.■

■

1 f ■ 1

yon subscribed bos expired. ..

. vi, n. .,,.
.
*

f,..

71.

fiOini be varkly of ootDiuonl cat I onia Clearly c’’tab tlah
*
efeotdo fluid had oommuoicflted yltu tho pteol of the
lug tho Ideniityof mhuy splr.4 friends, who ’inanltost j crinoline, and ignited her drese/' .
. ‘
themselves In a manner that was characteristic) of their
' - r
r .
--------- ;———<- ' .
.
An
honest
man
’
*
thtpobirat'wnrk
of
God
—bnt tho
’earth life. In order that we can recognize Ibem untula- ’
tikably.
'
’ ’
Youra ln the cause of troth.
r , edition Is small, auggeste lhe N.tji. FloayonO.
'
Lafaprtfa, Ziid.
:
!”
'
UhA8. TliXBL.
obliged If you carry out tbo progtiinme tyu Mggeft.
1 The meanest bargain a man’ean make to to boy
Yon have uxaolly tbe right Idea..
*
1
•
‘
~ J12ty
"..
*
/ '■
■
The following quaint letter (containing. filO, sub- friendship.

J. M., CohtlandI III.'—thank
*
fo/your efforts1 [n
behalfbf theBannzr.
*' ' '' ,,,v
-. ■■■
.- .. . rrt-fis '' !■-i, ori.-.H'l «;
*.!> ■' - -I-'-'-'
H. M. 0,»’ OeAWAdoMrn, KaMaae.—We' shall feel

J. T. K.. Manuea. N. Y,—You say that Mr. Foster, aerlptlona to the Banneb) explains Lleolf. We ehould ;
*,
i
*(<■•'
■
the medium, to’>a hombugt" anfi pdd, by way of pa pot object to many more Just an oh letter
Dea* Batman—I eeo byilhe corresponding of the
renthesis, that If wc do. .notjpqhHs|i yonr letter, you
*
with the numbers,lhat my time ia about out,
will send a copy to tbo, Jnvoylltytor. ,1 Wo(kuow Mr, figure
and fearing I' shall see lhe. word oaf written on your
Foster |s nor a humbug, and thoqsan^e of other pepple forehead, Ind wi' bo denied tho privilege of seeing
know the ,s»m« thing; wo .wlll wvf print your, totter, vonr faoo again, and from it learn the precious troths
*nd
feel tbe..
and wjll save you tho trouble of. Bonding, % copy, to ibat are taught.ue by our spirit fdeud»,'
that paper, by Immediately forwarding '■ your,, original soul sympathy they have for.ue, I wouldn-aa • alight
tem'ptatloh to you to continue your weekly visit
*
to
Ieitqr to tbe publisher. ....
... ;r •-,)<;,
j
htfr'Ubme’AIfcle—hand tho am till amount you ask totsui-1
«P spirit knd body together; so thar >
>■■7. , - .
i? TT 1 r ■ n «- 1 will JnR
'I tain life and1 *
T., Ar..Mr. VxBHop. Ind,—Essay, reed rod,, w«; Von can wake tbe Journey:to ue, and we will cheerful-,
*,
and Jefl
are
ftyr we shall bo unable to priqt ft, iaponscqutqo^ol Ifi PV, your irayeltoK expense
Hchly ’paid A Iho end of the year. And, It you will
Ite exlrppo Jcpgth
*
,we styll place l| on flfo^hawpyr
aomet(me bring .long 'Bra. Cbaito; or iome other good
er, spfijfcj toyonr order. It) case we do not aM.Jtru.w > fribad,’With'yeti, to advocate efid teach ibe bbbntlfal
*
iy0u represent. I' thlnk theyi
:• *
!<!'
i
) .!.;,
*<
.*••;. I '/ •' I tallv. Mul.inapfrinw doctrine
frMldty.rlobly.pald in ,|bo splrit-worldjr not.bero,
1J- P
* B.) 'NbwYoixu—Don’t think ws'could'do p
.^rtWalh?
N. E. M.
anything with the artiota you rafer to;; *
• ■,
*• ■ > ■.
I '.
**

U.J, '

I

,'

' ' ,

I, I ,w;
...
4
*

II r

11

il 11

I

I

,

1 r'l

j Movamnlenl dispatches frura: England and franeb by
■ Bro.,IA.;|Q; fitowe: writing from JaneavDIo. Win,
the, fast ateamer are of; a veyy gratifying, nature, contalnlag.hollltag whtclL<'reptaaeUta'any. official option to renew,hlaautocriptlou.aaya: »l f.<j •; '• ■■■ ■
■ j'Sre thoiUwo Mpirea we hope ,to be able to aend
tendlqi'itp disturb.our friendly reiattaol with those
jnqr#mpt)?y,.[or^a cpRMi keep hpuae *jWltbpul the
twopoibiyuh tmn .(I suv^iirit ibl Jnvr
m ’U m

Ute said (tyl the rebel phate Vfisa^fa Florida and
Alabamaara cruising lu compapy^ and have destroyed

;

.,

.

. -, r

•

Dprfog a late severe hall storm in Kansas, atone
*
foil, according tbe White Cloud (Kanias).Chief, five ot
which; weighed three and a half, poundal I Sheep,

oalvtt and poultry .were killed'’' >

;

•’ The Exeter Granite Blate New
*
*
state
that the oldest
cfiTthree' brothel residing in Mottltontyro’, N. H.,
□tarried quite a young girl; bls next y'ouhger brother

married the glri’e mother, and th
*
youngest took for1
bill wife the grandmother. Oupld In our times Mldora
*
bring
about sadh a curious uuton of two'familtei.

FITS.

I

O

fpur ships, lw<a barqnea, a brig and schooner, witb
tbeir cargoes, a little south of tbe equator, prerious to

the’29 th ult."

Elomente, tholr Char
*,
ter and Functions.
Chapter II. Animal Magnetism. (Zoo hlvm.) Ite Pbllrao
pby, Uvs, Application and Relation to Bplrltaaliom; Byn>
iarity with crowned beads, bas surrounded bim witb . pachvi Illuaii-aUuna ot; Animals oan Inlluenre Animals;
nan ran Influent
*
Animals: Animals can Influence Man;
an. Interest ot the most powerful character. As a
Man can Innuenea Man; A common Catro
*
for these Phe
spirit-medium his superiority Is supreme. and tbo pub
nomena' Exploded Object one; Referable to Zoelliur, (nsriM
lication of these memoirs will probably excite as much
dura;) Animal Itsgecllsru; Proela; InpraMdits nJ Utt
Brain; PayohomeliyI 11
*
laws; Doctrine of Sphere
;
*
comment In thia country as they have In Europe, end
ZoeUttam; Roily am) Mind mould each olbor: Pay bometry;
will ba eagerly hailed by everyone interested In Spirit
Ils Relsalona to Animal Magnetism; Estimate ot tho Num
ber ot Busceptlbte Perceptions; Row known; Choice of
ualism.
Testa; AnpIKatten to tbo Bclanoea.
Chapter II. Anima! Magnetism, Ite Pbllovephr, Laws,
THE BAWNKH OF LIGHT,
Afipl.caLl.io. red Rotation to Spiritualism, Clsirvopnce the
Harbinger of the next Blate; lucomprehoualblllty ot Mind;
In order to meet the large demand for thia remarkable
Mind can become Independent of ttio Dedy; Its Bls Blates:
Work, ha
*
made arrangement
*
fo supply It to It
* sub1. Activity and Itsnoee; 9. Impressible Biato; 8. Msgn lie;
4. Clairvoyant; 5. Super-clairvoyant; A Death, or Inde*
crlber
and reader
*,
and pill .send It by mall, yotiagt
dsot-BpIrltual; Description and Illustration of I bear Blates;
frit, ou receipt of price, St.20,'
Explanation ot Imprcrslnlllly. Ono Mind can cantro) anoth
Address, ' ' BANNER OP LIGHT,
er; Philosophy of such Control; Illustration; Spirit Intercourwethrough Impressibility; It
* trUBcsIllea; Low Spirit
.
*
May 16.
.
tf
Bostom, Mam.
(Evil!) Tbelr Habitation; Influence; Pbysteal Metilfestetlona how produced; By wbatClav
*
or Spirits:
ual Apparlitvis, bow produced; Coe Law holds good la th
*,
retire
bom slur of Magnetism and BplrlLuallriu; Proofs sod llluw.
trattans.
Chapter 11 philoaophy of Obtngeand Drath Wonder
*
of Change; Ah Arab an Fable; Cycle of Organic Forms;
Causa of Change In the Universe.
Chapter ti. Pbllosophy of Change aud Death couoluded.
A aura Ouro for thou distressing comptsint* la now made
A Clairvoyant Revelation; A Death-bed Beene; Parting ol
knownln a "ThxstisS os Fostioa Ahl. Nativs IIsusal
Bplrlt and Body; Spiritual Rxpertauee; What they rat of tbo
Psbvxzatiusx,” iiolillihid by DR* O. FHBLl'8 BROWN. The
Middle Passage; Itavriailon ol an Atheist; OfaBpIrltuailst;
urouri|iL..u, furnished him by ayoungolarroyancglrl. while
Robert Owen; Tbo Arcana of Death disclosed.
In * suta of trance ha* co ed avsryrwdy who hu taken
Chapter 11 Sl'lrll. Ito Origin. Faculties; and Power.
K never having failed lo a single case. It Is equally sure In
What la Bplrlt! Wbat Is its Origin? Value of M cl
* ph) eloases of (fits as of Dyspepsia; and tb4 IngrvdlenU may be
cal
nd theological Knowii-dge; Tros Method of Research:
*
frond In any drug B'orc. Address, DR. 0. PHELPS SHOWN,
MlcroscoploauuOlalrvoyant Itovo atloea; Circumstances of
No. 10 Oran.l Street, Jersey City, N. J., eocluilug one stamp
Birth of the new Being; Office of iho Spttfp and flerm
fur return postage.'
Hwa
Hey 80.
Delia; Thslr Union, Result
*
of; Further OitawUt'of the
(ternt; The Dual Structure ot Man; inlnitlon a Guide; An
DR. J. R
.
*
NEWTON,
Anecdote from Bl. Auxuath-o; Plutarch’* tipinion ; The
Problem of nan’s Immortality a vexed Quoatliin; Tbe Doc
■
N®. 73 Bayleses Hiros.!,
.
*
trine
of Cause and Bfiect introduced Into lhe Iterdm.'oH
Proof that tbs Spirit retains lu Form ami Beusrs;
CURES ALL CURABLE DISEASES Spirit;
Clairvoyant Torllmony; Our own Evidence; The Spirit
N a few minutes, without giving pain; using nd medicines,
Body; It’ Relation lo tho Physical; Its Frctal Growth;
end performing no siirntosl ojviauona. Us will relievo
Period of Indlvlduallrat on; Itow tar must Matrbadevelpain almost Instantly and permanently from whatever cause. oped to become Immortal T Beast
*
mortal, and why; Tito
Lino of Demarcation between Mortal and Immortal firings;
Da. NawTOM Invllea oortilalh all ■ no ere not well able to
nay lo oome sud to healed " Without stoney and m'CAout
Kieeaury Conditions or ImmorUlltliy.
Chspterlt. A Clairvoyant’* View of'the Spirit Sphere.
■prior.’’
If
May SB.
Deacnptto: uf Ute Sensation
*
when ante Ing tbo Clairvoy
ant Blate; Why not terminated by Death; Floating on a
Magnetic River; View of tlio Belie re; Booeery rlcacrtbed;
The Mannion; Occupation ofila Jntnstea: Return.
!
; 1 OW VA.BIOUB aUBJBOTfl.
,
Chsnper 17. P1illoto|ihy of the Bfilrls World. ThaBpIrlkINTENDED to elucidate the Oatites of lhe Chaagsa com
ual Body; Bplill Life; Orona llosa; Biblical A"eeualof
ing npon *11 lhe Earth at tbe present time; and the Na
Heaven; The Law; Ctelrioyai.t Trailmony on Emanations;
ture of the Calami ilea that are so rapidly approaching, ta.,
The Spirit Work!; How derived; lllusirailon
*
;The Sphere
;
*
hr Jothnk, Carter. Frankltn, Waahlbatob, nine, Ae„ given
Distance from the Earth; Bite: Iwtatlon of; Belauonufto
through a lady, wbo wrote "Oomnunleatlona'' and “Fur
Spirits; Uowro'cbid; Biro of the Sixth Sphere or Zone,
ther Ooromunloatlunsfrom the World of BpIrUa."
esllmeied; Arguments air Inal Hie Existence of aneh Zones
Pflco 80canto,paper; prelage, LOoente. For tale at thia
refuted: Circles sad Bomeilre explained; Cause of Oonfooffice. ■ .
'
'
slon; Thellumeor ibo Bleated; Tba Homa of tbe Impure
(Bril!) Itelallonol Bpint to I'htsleal Matter; How Spirits
WETHER OOMMUNIOATIONB PHOM travel Ihrough Spare; Annihilation of Spirit
;
*
Dotcrlpllon
of the Second Sphere; DwtUl. go. Animal
,
*
Manners, Aa ;
THB WORLD OF SPIRITS,
The
Society,
....
_
N subject
*
highly important to the human family, by
Chtntor IA BpJrlt Ufa. Office of Spirit Revelations;
Joshua, Botomon and other
,
*
given through a lady.
Their Necessity; Bplrlla retain all lheir FaculUi a; Affinity;
Price SO oeata; postage, 10 cent
,
*
for sale at this once.
Condition ofOuud and Bad; No Line of Distinction drawn
between them; Condition of Spirits; Reward
and
*
PunlthCOMMUNICATIONS FROM THB 8PLRIT- men’s; The Miser; The Animal Man; The new-born Spirit
I
WORLD, ....
an exact Ooprul lhe Man: A mor
*
oh ten ng Picture; Unobangralslo F.ataJOrganization; Capabilities ol Bplrlt; No
N God, the Departed, Babbalh Day, Death. Crime, Har
Forgiveness; Earth a Primary School; Better Condition
*
In
mony, Mediums, Love, Marrisge. etc., eta, given by
tbe Spheres than on Barth; Spirit Missionaries; Tbelr La-'
Lorenzo Dow and oibet
.
*
th tenth a lady.
boia;
Heaven
of
toe
Aatrvnumeia;
of
lhe
Pblloeopbor;
of
Price 93 rente, paper, Postage, 4 cent
.
*
For aaleat *“l*
the Poet; otlhc Historian, do; Conjugal Love and the Maroffice.
’ '
'
;
rlsge RelsUoa; retention of the Anima! FsoUIllaa; Diffi
culty of ElevatedBplrita commu. IcaUng with Earth; Lower
THB BIOHTB OF MAW,
Sidrlls can more remlily do ao; Why 7 The doom of the Sui
TG8ORGE fOX, given through a lady. Price « oanta, cide: Heaven and Hell; OondtUoue of Mind, and on ’arth
Poalagc, 1 cent, For tale at this office.
*a much a
* in tn Ute Spheres; Life of a Tree Fhrloaophor.

O
B

WM WHITE t 00. are wholesale aorat
*
for th
*<s
*
wort
In the United Stales. The usual discount triad
*
to lb
* trad
.
*
bay IB
'K
’
»<

,<CbeyrfqIqoM4t meals JscomJfioly
*
tp health.
QOI’BRONIA. fletohbr, M.
. The world’* experience prerahox ln ealii, every man 0 rinator arid Fhystslra fbr Ladlsa !?’•
at
reet, ttoeton.-•
'
«ow-____________ APril
tblnklng himself An exception to fill amierUraleF. TEflt. 11. JOEM8ON, DEISTJflT, Nis
Hatr„
***
is;
-. .1
- '‘I’HlW JlTto'1
Jtyiyray'sty, type
*
tba "wfpiplp’' will’, curtail
W WMblngten attest, aouraoe on Oowaou atreel,
||>
:
1 ' ■ *^
ttylr drtyps Just enpugk to k^qp, thsm from bring Ruston, lioaa^
trodjlrironty pedtolriaus
*
no matterJf they Jo bay
*

: DR. J. T. GILMA N JPIKE,

lir^efeot.
. ,,,
... '■>•>
,,.:*.;i
•------------------------- I—!'■
*.
Inlrl.!1- unv ita'
ft. that be rt^Jdid&rtt Harty^the spirit <
«-'
*
Poxicock n
wes
*
C«i1»‘ .WW8i
.
. Jadgs Detvftf, frfed Mbsrf tha writ of
*
dtety
______
_ ____________
__________
___ _________
’■' (
tf
. JVbeP anttoBg
brain
Is weighed
^(th * tree.heart,
JtjtyriUB^
hrnnlMtiUK through ,ryowfrirtrilsu purporUng to have.
lathe' VaitandlghtM eaaa.ita alitb-long dKmOotki. bavL
•tam Ilk
*
*
bafanolng a tybblo agalM
*
a wedge of grid;
lag tetelvsdhU dppelnttnrtvfrota'Uen. JMNtteto hlmJoy In grief when peace dwell
*
In the
As Bl: OHIiPi 'Me Ih, DENTIST,
There I* • ; .
_
.
•*114 iMe'te'bfi»>tf-ftMtol()iMKi|mjgM< offitea’Feriera!
VO. U TBWOMT ITBMT, BOfiTOJI, MAM.
*t
of tbe «ad.
Wlfa’» natne and bls death) are literally correct."
' brea
bench. ' ■.
.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO., I« Washington
street. Breton. P ica, Jl-t poetsge. II earn
*
The wsual
diacount made to th
* trade. For aale *
1 thia office. May 93..

NEW

BOOKS!

INCIDENTS IN BY UW By ».»-Hon, toooale1 brated Bplrlt M.dlurq
*
Price, Rl.W.
.
THE ARCANA OF NATURE—Vol. 1 By Hsumw
Tunes. Price, >1.00
,
LEGALIZE PRomTUTION. By<fata*ufi«.Woo»-

zurv.M.D. Price, ?« oeata.
....
. •
.
THE AKEBtOUHIBUI*; o*. Trass,-aw* Txivwrm
orDawocsscv. Dvwas*«« cases. Price, SO eents.
.
Tba above, together wjlh all. the Rplrltedl and Litoral
PublldaUooa,meyhlwaya be had'MtyblttbaF
'
*
prleseaf
BELA MARSH. No. 1* Drorelold Ureal,
Oriata eoUeftod.
tf
May II

.. 3®

strong degree of faith In the healing power of tbe supplies the lois to yon. The operator may feel antes.
operator, then--that: will-forte-will
*
attract and fas. bl!a<l^/mWtemppijary, for Netprt W t4c|perate
toh lteelf to the electrical; body of: the patient, those forces oi the human jyatem that have been to;

eparfmtnt

form a perfect battery of coipinWn|cptlop M- parted or givenmtt to.nthera.
c.rj-.-.Q—Must noiDr. Newton bave an Organisation pe.
tween the operator and. his subject; and through

i . . I -■'?
.
The doors are closed fat precisely three o’clock, and
no_perBon admitted after that time.
.
Each Message in thia Department ,qf the Namnbr
*
waoialm
was sphken by tbe Spirit whose name it
bean; through tbe imtraraentsllly of

wanted there,

I -can talk through her-^-bny ono din; -I tatirtdru V’WXPfli IffW

while In ah abnormal condition called ibe trance.

The Messages with no names attached, were given,
as per dates, by tbe Spirit-guides of the circle—»il re
ported t*r4o/«ai.
’
- These Mes-ages Indicate tbat spirits carry with them
ibe characteristics of their oartb-lile to that beyond—
whether for good or ovtl. Bnt those who leave tbe
earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, eventuullypro.gross Into a higher condition.
. Wo ask tbe reader to receive no doctrine put forth
by Spirits in these columns tbat dees not comport
with his or her reason. All express as much of truth
aa tbey perceive—no more.

But

NoW, Oapt’n, I (oppose you want name and eo forth.
[Yoo.] Nfobul Kelley?11 got a brother Daniel. Pe
Msiy Anu, and Mary Ann’s my wifofa name, too

[Can yon give tbe' name ottbe street your wife lives
That’s'nothing but Fay tell Jtou tbero.ejemaoy;tbopsAnd souls ^oUngirita
•&,
here you,; who hnv^.]>u^(p very, little, Individuality,
talklog sbe may hive packed up her traps and gone tie.,that whon t^iy .Rayo cast off their xnqorinp
aomewhereeeisJ. ■ ■'
'
" ' ' ■ ”
to'ef|rth'thr^ap»>fl]['Mrt. J There .to pqtbjng.y^

Street, yon want?

in!]

Lane; that'Is where I left her. bnt while J *m

. [What regiment did you belong to?] ' Thi 10th
Yes. I lost my life fighting for old Abe. and I

Ohio.

bto own pdwert r has bo the aid of.any one else ?. r ..

A.—He Is as
*
led'by all heaven, eu,lh and hell, for
faith in yonr healing power tbat tny friend possesses.”
Now here is an apparent (how of faith and hope. The be Is Insepareh'l connected to alllhese three condlJ
patient believes] be or she believes that there is a pos- tionsof life.

nihility, of being cored, yetis not sore of it, ‘The op
Qa—Ha seem to be In a Mml-trance; and I did'not
erator sends out his will-force toward the Individual know hut that h was under the InflueuM of a band of
Wo are fully aware tbat rnoeb good to the cause has
been accomplished by our Fret CirtlteiM many per
In question; Ml there is a deficiency Ip tbe attractive gplrita.
. :ii
,
••
c ; :
sona who first attended th?m t&tkeptiet, now believe in
power. It Is not sufficient to bring‘hla own electrio
A—He foofll re, yet tho peculiar force that is
the Spiritual Philosophy, and ere made happy In mind' forces Into union with those of the patient. In vain eliminated to thu—
— within
__________
.T—
it-lent le generated
hiaqwn
thoreny; hence we hope lo be sustained in oor efforts
ho endeavors to eome in contact with tbe electric befog; but that i om which it le formed may and must
tq promulgate.tho graat'truths which are ponring in
-upon os from the spirit-world for the benefit of bu- * forces of the patient. He says again, I can cure you; be attracted to fl , operator from the natural world.
manlty. Donations gratefully received and promptly’ for, by appealing to’ the Individual'smaterial senses,
Q.—After exhs tifloh. te tbe power that comes to tho
acknowledged.
be hopes that be. niayigaln aeqees fo the’ latent electric operator by way f restoration, a diffused force, oris
forces in tbe body of his patient. In order that perfect it gathered to foiio-parttcular organ of flie body?
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1 e u yon are cert ata about it. J

there are many thousands who can be healed In no disease from the hnman system.

Almighty God. oor Heavenly Father, thou Mighty

ture. wo again presume lo adore thee through the tomb

proached. because of their non-eosceplible'natures.

of -Mortality; again come nnto thee with-our faded of

Thus they live in themselves, and feed npon their own
Do you know oire Robert Bonner, of New York!
powers; and if tboso electric forces lose their vitality,
Q know of him.] I dbsire to commune with him. He
and disease settles'npon the hntnan frame. It can be
te my brother. When we met last in mortal, he stood
remoyed—If Indeed ills removed at all—only through
at my bedride and witnessed my entrance to tbe spirit,
the old and practical mode of treatment.
world. Since tbat time I have made many endeavors
To Illustrate our subject still further, we will speak
to commune with him.
have sometimes been suc
with reference to the condition of oor medium. For
cessful.
- . |
* \
many months she lingered under tbe firm grasp of dis.
1 come to-day that J may noulhty oom
*
taro
case. A chronic affection of tho bowels had seised up. rapport with my husband. Reverend Malcolm . John,
on bar physical frame. It baffled oor skill, and tbo skill slon. of Cartersville,' Casa County, Georgia. I see
of all whom abe dealt with on the earth. Weeks rolled
that some of there friends wbo were very dear to me In
on. and the enemy, disease, still retained Its strong
Georgia bave forgotten their faith, have tamed from
hold upon the physical of our med(om. end slowly the way tbat seemed to mo to be the right way when
and surely she began to fade and to fall, until at last I was here on the earth, and it seems to me to be the

ferings of mortal life, knowing tbat they will be ac
ceptable unto tbee. and feeling sore, ob Divine Father
snd Mother, tbat tbou art ever with us here to sustain
us. here to whisper peace to the troubled soul, here to

tell thy children of thy Power, and whisper of tby
Ijqto. Oh. oor Father, we sometimes feel tbat we
would fly to tbe uttermost mountain peeks of Wis

dom. and look down upon the world of Ignorance.
snd smile in triumph npon those beneath ns. Out it

!

1
’

bath pleased tbee. oh Father, to set limits to tbe aout
of man while confined in mortality. Thon hast said

I unto tbe eon) of mao. •• Bo many steps shall thou take
I and no more.” Oh, onr Father, we thank thee that

our being by law; for the mighty order tbat surrounds

ns everywhere we thank tbee, oh Father.

Oh our

1

Father..accept onr thanks, accept the desires and pell

.

ttons of these thy children.

Yet 1 know that out of this wild confusion, this terrl.
While In this condition she waa vlsited-byber physi bio strife, peace will be born to-the earth.
cian In the form." Bhe says, •• Doctor. 1 think 1 shall
But I cannot endure io see those I (ore on tbe earth
die
I am entirely discouraged. .My spirit-friends engaged in warfare. Oh, I have conversed recently

rest upon ua, but. oh thou hast and wilt ever remem
April 21.

have done all they can do. and I am sure that my with some who neve fallen in battle, and have been
kind friends here have. Now what do you tbink about suddenly sent to (be spirit-world, end 1 tbey feel tbat
me?” ".What do I think? That yoo are going to they bave not fulfilled their earthly mission, aod ao
get well. You must not, sball.notdle: trust me; 1 will are uot content.
■ -

The Philosophy of Ur. Newton’s
.Healing PowersBy request. wKahall speak In brief this afternoon

cute you. ” From that very moment she was cured,
It seems to me that if all the world believed In
just as perfectly as she now to. True, .it was weeks be the beautiful Philosophy of Love. tbe're would be no
fore ber complete restoration to health was apparent, war. Spiritualism comes to teach it, to teach us that
yet tbo positive power was introduced, and she was we are all brothers and elaters, that wo are all children

concerning the philreophy of tbe immediate removal

of certain diseases byfan through Dr. J. R. Newton,

together with his total failure tn other cases.
-It will be remembered, by-some ot least, that we

Filth',' I do n’t know, but It fa large laws, wi)lle a I>fnq aqd. a Kneeland stood out promtenough,-bot [ was thinking a few more like myself, as rient In their age; because they built platforma’fqr
cokrte ss l am. would soon wear. It opt., Maybe I’m themselves upon Which to eland and give for(b thejr
aJstdall one.

as good aa tbo next one that comes grumbling and
finding

jqlty God and the devil, and blmself.too.

of the same Great Father; it comeb to teach the great
They are rule of Confucius, "Do ye nnto others as ye would
all living monuments to Science—not the solenee have others do unto you?' Oh, it seems to me that If
which makes direct appeals to the material world, but we always aooght to live according to that golden rule

ths spirit or vital forces, and thepce eliminated or pro
The character of the mani

tbat which aits back modestly and appeals to tbe son), we should seldom do wrong.
■"
,!l.' ’1
realm. Ob. take away the vain crust of Materialism,
I wonld talk, if possible, with tny brother. Tell
and then yon will see less cause to fear disease, for yoo him that onr dear father, Hamilton Bonner, would
will deal not with, tbe passing effects of Time, but also be pleased to speak with him. ' He thanks God
with tbe enduring causes of Eternity.
April 21.
'
continually for the privileges he nbw enjoys, tut aa we

festation of the disesAo depends very much npon ttia
condition of the Individual at .the time of its incep
tion. Taking this stand, it were very easy to elucidate

the philosophy of tbe cure of ^disease concerning tho

cose in question.
It is perceived that tbe Materia Medics is not at all
consulted by tbe operator, Dr. Newton.

opr.J.T. Oilman Fike.

Ho relies

rated within hio owfasplrittial being.. Now this should

Qubb.— Where a person’s lung are all gone, and one

clearly prove to mortal minds, that disease does in

says to blm. Yon shall be cured tn thirty days, and be

deed come by and. through the spiritual forces, else it

diet tbe thirty-fifth day, how ie it possible for him to
be cured!
.
•'

could not Ije removed by a spiritual process, by any
possibility.

all the diseases Incident to mortality originate in the
spiritual forces of the individual.
-

■' »♦ What te the philosophy-of the cure of disease in

...............................■

ten

■

•TO illustrate: Suppose two persons present theninflvjpa to the operator. Dr, J. R. Nfiw.totl. afflicted with

tha same disease.

ston. Tbey are intended to reach her brother, Robert
Bonner, in New York.
r April 217

;

.'

overstepped the boundary of natural law, It Is Im brings you only suffering and unhappiness, find I'm
possible for Nature to restore to health again anch or. sorry I did so now. Faith, I’m oot going tomonrn
gang as may have become diseased or unfit for action.
because I find myself In bell; nor wait for any priest to
Qb.—Dr. Newton has said. ♦♦ If yon aro ehot right pray ma out.

Faith, I'll takatayeolrout.'J see many’

through the heart; put yonr hand over the wound, about,mu who aro mourning because tbey lost tbqlr
tbink of me, and It shall be healed.”

and the rejrtrtefve force of the other, and yet he falls
to understand pie wbys and wherefores of thcec feelilut the philosophy of this feeling

bodies on the battle-field, and. some of ’em ’a mad be;,
cauae tbey didn’t, and are grpwling about their com,

A.—-It Is very possible that onr friend, Dr. Newton,

msiy Have made sneb a remark, bnt we are not speak, dltiqn all the time.
Now about thia fighting #g!n Jaff Davis,
Ing with reference to blm aa a man, but simply of hie
spiritual or healing' powers,

.

Invocation,

.

Spirit of the Holy and' Tree, thou who art our Fa
ther and Mother, while the wild spirit of . unrest^
darkening the sky and troubling the waters of Life, we

The Nature of Human Individuality.

of selfhood, to be a unit, a whole la himsejf.

.

I'm only

if he tells yon yoa may sorry that I didn't takeUabead myself. Somebody ’H'

"Glve me individuality?
*

■ *<

r)/-

e
*'

jvi v

-xwi .".xx:1i f l/'-M- ;:i

In^Wtely[ JW?,

a»* i

Give them no form or creed

by which to,. live or die. but teach -them of the 'Mb

true God, the Great: All-Father who ever speaksilh
lovetohischildren.,,
:/ ■! , ■ • ■'.'■ m !i
vjI
.. If yon would possess Individuality, we beseech-yon

.-
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Amanda Jones Bragg.
My mother lives in Memphis.
Memphis, Tennessee.

talk with her?

Can I

(Say what yen' wish here, and we

mother a Spiritualist?[; No, my mother goes to th#

Yto. 'sir.; He fa in the 'commissary department. Ho
waa whin f went aWoy; :[How long hove you bein'

went to live there awhile.. I took sick and died, and

I don't see how yod’re going to let me gb to

How many? ■pare this one.] My mother wo old he crazy If tpj
We declare there are very few Indeed who are strictly father shoitd die, hway, ! Can't I send her word’some
individualized. And why are there not more! Sim way, so ahe can go there ? [We will send this letter to’*

ply because all the faculties of the mind have been yonr] uncle if ypu wish.] Well, do, do I. popltire
turned In the wrong direction, have been fed on that never see bur .folks it we come hero? [Once in %
while; bnt yonr friends dq n’t know you can come, do
which could not sustain aod unfold it.
'
But tho present ago possesses more Individuality, they?), No,"they don’t. Well. I want to conwmtte
*
than all previous ages! And' why ? Because there than once. - Can, It [Yes. come again if yonlikM
are men and women rising up throughout yonr entire Shall I go? [Whenever you aro ready.] l am ready
■
■
April 23.
land, wbo dare to think for them selves, instead of re now.

lying uport tbo thoughts of others; who date io ques

1

.

*.

r ii tol-i

*

.

1. '> ■* ■rlT
’
..,

»i!l to tai:vid

; Augustus Redd.'* 1

•

* .,''1

- i
*>. q
Capt’b? ’[Blr.] : Aiht’ that1 Siditig the rebetefT
face with Deity, that they tnsy learn of him for them
selves. Tho meh of wonifin whose 'w£ole l^eal life has BeetuS to me it is.' ■ [Do n’t yon wbnt ald, tob ?] Yes.'
be?n but q manifestation pf pome fonp or forms that but I alnt a’ reb,‘hot 1. [We make it a point to help
tion the say-so of‘the pari: who date'to oome-face to

exist in eartb-life, possesses very; Httie Individuality, all wbocome here-Trledfi hrMe«yi]' Oh, the’meafity
all right; I suppose, bnt the end tet'lh Charleston wtf
for it does not consist in the outward or human struo
tore, nor In the InibrkaVpreoul Moment; Mt U found what I waa looklfig at? Catft’n11 ’in not’ lu tH’Wrt
In the outward creations ot mind, In the oulwroqglft of tune; do n’t know much about tbli bublriestf.1 It »
rosulfeatations of spiritual.ilfo, and in thens oonsUto tbo first time I ever undertook to talk this way. Now
I ’in obont M Badblf w tbe'llttW'glri', forTve gotrk
man and woman’a individuality. And--if all-mani
festations tire: In some degree either ralfgloito1, polity body to’ta)k ,to:1'’BUt'T"fe)t'fo strongly taoilried w
cat, or. bodll, whore Is the .iqdivldahll.ty ja t'bat'cteo! ootoehoide j^idl flirt 1 thought I’d: ttfond bbto.lf
tyherc ismah'qindlvidupijtyi. Aeebya,,”Qo<iliycsin ■t was’ amUnflrtHng<ert.; ' Ybu1 bate ’ n scribe M'qOpr

the heavens because t bare been: told so by others. I wbat I esy, I am told. Is it so! [Yes.] And y«
have hot detndnttrated tbe 'light, the eiisfenco! and publfoh M* [We do.] ’ Well, supposing all yWfoW
the power of the Almighty myMlf’ but havo bcen wll- were opposed to tble thing, wbat wonld yob do INI"

mai
nfbi

/

to written In all Nature,

says the

yonreelypa.i,-8plritaat!sm,/Wlth;all Its dsfoitcutyjto

toNnwJfrtWjaflent' Mw hope.-together with *
; ]'er totf^fi}Moti^r

vision, but rather show ihem God's Eternal Btbla that

hte^amo.

*
get ontfTonr ’tea
A.—'CifapAietioh toonbof IM great laws of Na. W'.f Ml -day to Mr, when - fo
ta& You send out a laVgtf aihtfluif of your vlUl p4w- clhtchcfi of the Church, I ’ll Mog nwfr

..,

valbe tbeir happiness ta ’the hereafter, to tbi^'^or

themaelvps; Mid up no God of yonr creating td their

Wo speak on this occasion concern lug tho ’ "Nature away from earth?] 1 've been away since a year ago
\ ;'i; ’
i „ .
last March. I went to Albany with my mother. We

And though a Jo»n»of Nazareth were to make such an years to them, out my wife and brothers will underu
assertion, you ought not to believe- It, for it were a eibnd; Oh. faith, I ’re got a alitor living'id Ireland,
but I suppose it fa no w for'ifo' to send any word to ,
natural and moral impossibility.
one so far titf. li lt? [it nit^h't’p'otalbty reach her;'
Q.—Hoyle Dr.Newfon supplied with ibis spiritual
any way, It will do no harm for you to rend he'r a mb«2'
or healingpower!
r •' 7/ it,;<■ ’

..

nothing to do toward aiding them in tholr efforts to
individualize themselves? Oh. teach them J as

Episcopal-church.
Yeo, sir, and my father .too,’
mend ourselves pud these thy children unto tbee. now when he gees Anywheroi [Is yonr father an offioerff
and forever.
. ■
?
.
April 23.
Yes, sir. i [Do you- temsmber wbat rank- be holds f[

hahdofJtb«'pfertfon4o whort'hd to attracted, add be

HeyMUi^diip^d.''..

1 y•

Ye who are-guardtaos of the yonngtnlnd, havo you

Oh give os the sword of Truth and middle name?] Yes. sir. Amanda J.—Amanda Jones
tbe mantie of Mercy, for thy children need them both. Bragg, for my mother'e family. I wanted to go to tny
May we. oh Soul of-Truth, with the sword cut off all mother, beoande I wanted to tell her my father it HA
heads of Error, end with the maqtie of Mercy give tby fa Charleston, and she don’t' know it.' |Ia yonr

deratood by him.j Wbon.^ comes into the spiritual
atmosphere of tita pittente beforn him. he takes the

pawon-to Mai ,ycu, andt I/jn< going .to do Jl?.a Thus

with whtchto shield itself from lhe errors of llfe.

In tby wisdom,

understood tbe laws of Nature fully, they would be and two little children—email little ones—that would
lieve only in lhe possibilities of Nature, nothing more. n’t understand what 1 aa(d if.I were to taik seventeejd

he sends ont bin will-force-^Hreoto it to tM pitlent,
aM’Mtffletltelrly' to tbdt portion of iM bod/ thst he bo-

are dark spots hpon the surface- of- life, and be’itatdrally desires then for something to lean npon. atfatk
of refuge. * olbak.'not 'for Ite own Imperfections,1 bnt

manity, tbe tender Spirit of Mercy and' Jdstlce, who It In Albany. [New-York?] Tee. and died there;
la continually whispering of Life. Of tbce.' bh onr [You say yota mother te In Memphis.]
Yes, and toy
Father, as the Infinite Jehovah, we would teach tby
father is in Charleston.; [South Carolina?] Yea; elrJ,
children. .Ob. endow us with strength and baptize us
My name was Amanda Bragg. [Did yon have a

cut your throat, and ho will again reoqite It Jo yonr take it. if I didn’t, to 1 'm Mtiafled. Well, I'm from
body, you are not bound to believe hlmj apd If eno Cincinnati, Ohio.' I’ve got' ik wife, three brotbers,

says, at oqce, •’! can' cure you, .TjOa art diseased
tKuiaiiil io.. fob shall be healed. Belleve tliere to

the mind bf youth attains fi certain period in life; ft,
begins tb form opinlofis all its own. It looks abroad '
in Nature, and perceives tMt all to nbt fair, that'thete

will draw near to humanity and talk to tby children; will try and send It tb yoor mother.] I do n’t know
not as the God of Battle, who bath created tbat be what to ety; do n't -know anyone here.1 [Give yonr
may destroy, not as the God of Vengeance, who glvpth ago, can yon not?]
L waa eleven years old—I Web
birth to Life tbat he may thunder of Death, betas the eleven, [Do yon remember wbat kind of sickness yob
Eternal Spirit of Love..the Father and Mother, of Hu had!] Yes, I had favOrand throat distemper.' -Itoot

of attfietiotf and repulsion will be one day clearly an-

ijipi At'^te limo;

■

any organ or set Of organs.bave become useless was here I liked my glass as well as any ono. Well. I
through decay; for when the destroying power has step into all the things wlfen I was here. Dot! see It'

elull presently see.

fore bid two patlente, but tbe moment be does so bo
fpolii instinctively the attractive power of tbe one.

But » lofig as" you conflne them

to Church creeds and dogmas of the past, eo long yob
dwarf-and-eratdp'those powere of individuality thft
are striving to overieup ths powerset earth-life. Whbi

strictestsensooftbo term Individualized?
**

Michael Elelly,

pidNlble to cure both ! Porbepe so. perhaps uot, aS we

Tbe operator presents himself be

ize themselves.

my mother. [We'll ask her td procure afoedlnm for
human mind. "Let me be myself, both here and here- yon to apeak<or write through.] I must go tbeief
attor?’-,."Butliow many are there that are In fhe [Yes.] Can’t I bave this one and go? [Noi we oan'b

wu resurrected from the dead after he had been dead i Well, Capt’n. what areyon going to do for a son of
three days; that the physical form was again restored Erin f '[Whatever I can to aid you.] It fa all very
to life. Now Nature positively declares that this coold well to talk about peace; but ta times of war 1 do n't’

Each desires to be cured; but te It

Science. Do ’this;’oh yb fathers and mothem.farid
verily, verily." W tell you, they will individual

that would Interest you. ' Do not let the unhappy con- by Individuality. .- Without it yoo are naked, homelcam
dilionof many'.Arho 'claim to possess lhe truth, pre friendless; with it yon have all things necessary to
vent yon from meeting me.
'
,
■ / '
happtaera. Yon have the keys to heaven—all thing
*
Dear little Emma Frost side me In sending this ap In life that are: requisite to yoor happiness in thefifl
peal to yoo to-day. Oh. Jetjna not ooibo la vaintare. Individuality I seek for-IL oh seek for it while
April 21.
. Baiun Bxbnabd.
here, tbat you may enjoy ft in tho hereafter.
, i

humanity exists.

Why, ' not have been,1 Inasmuch as lhe physical form of Jesus believe io It. 1 tost my life at Fair Oaks. ,1 don’t
had already changed points of law. It was separated oome back to growl over the Ioh of my body, but I
from the spiritual. Bo. then, it were an impossibility oome back to get a naw one, not Jost like this, to go
for one to resurrect tho hnman form after the change home wltb. I’m not ono of the kind that repents all
to analyze ltd properties, Bo it is with regard to tbe
called death. And. again, it is quite as much of an the time. Faith, if I do wrong, I feels very sorry for
subject before us. We see the wheel that te within the
impossibility for ono to be reinstated in health, after it at the time, and then I'm as jolly al ever. When I
Whfiell. Wp perceive also tbe power tbat is behind tho
aifoplfoity; yet with knowledge of this important mat-

selves, and unfold to’them the book of Nature through

try to demonstrate my presence to yon. In the-way do not .aertpt it for truth. Give nothing, 'draw no
God in hie wisdom baa ordaiped?' Let me speak to thing to yourse Ives that to noHounded on truth. Jem
you. and I wll tell y.on.qf my home with the angels, most aid:build temples for yoursolves. for you will all
and what I do In 'that' home, and mariy olbey things bave-neU.pt them in:the fatare, and they come aloM

We find .this desire broadcast; it exists wherever

to U it lu aa grand and simple, yet majestic, aa yonder
subllght. Wo seo It. feel its power, and are enabled

external power, and thus we apeak, although with

But can you hope to Individualize your children’ M

teaching them to rely upon your opinions, or those df
ths Church'.' State, dr any political party? Certain)
*
not1 Y6n mnai tefich them to think and’act for thtifl.

He wishes to gather to himself my mother wonld n’t slay there, eo she went to Mem
those portions of1 Ufa by whioh herinay beedme Indi phis; and she fa now with my uncle most of the time.
viduslitii. He desires to gather theta into the realm [Can you give hte name I] Tea. Alexander JonW fi

one case’, qnd of hte total failure In another?”

",

individuality of your little ones for a time at least?

to tbink.for-yourselves. :lfa Jesus of Nazarsthor an
lam not dead, ph no.'nor-sleeping; but often in angel Gabribl coina to you with that which doeU not
the midst of lhe i)ome-cirolo.'npw so broken In mortal, aesm tn M troth, oh, in tho name of yourselves; reject
but not In spirit... Why. oh why will yon not let zne iL trample ft under your feel, or toy ft one side;bat

The love of self,makes nfrn desire earnestly to Indi

Ans—Nature Is ever true to ber laws. Bhe lives,
Faith, I think sometimes li fe better to flgbt than to
moves and manifesto by certain fixed laws. , You are 'keep peaoe. When a feltow wont see the right, faith,,
J
told in yonr Sacred Bible, I believe, that one Jeaua I go In for chucking it into.hiayaoroe way.

We do not affirm or say that the spirit la

accountable for al! those imperfect conditions that aro
taken on by the human form, but wo do say that near-

Ob ye fathers and mothers, do you know how va»i a

responsibility reeta upon you ? Do you know that,the
Great1 AHFatber has entrusted to your’keepipg the

vlduailse himself.

that we have not.
-.;9 Kl,,; ;i; .. ■ ■ :
Bay that these few thought! are from Bailie John

Questions and Answers.

Mlely upon those self-healing 'energles that are gene

must ever stand out to view In thp history of the rnpef,
as grand columns of individuality.
, .’.,

of Human Individuality?
*

' 1are children of ohange. we are continually gsking for

'

, <

vlews.to the »temal world wRhcut fear, . They
Indiyidaaiteed in the highest sense of the word, and

God of the Past, the Present, and the Future, we com

We might olto thousands of such cases.

human body is heir, are first received or taken on by

SaUie Barnard. I f

children that which the world hath not given them.

effectually cured from that moment.

have affirmed that nearly al) tbe diseases to which tbe

jected into tbe physical.

'

most the last power to tbe enemy—Disease.

We ask no blessing ter

ber them.

Bailie Johnston.

all hope began to die out of her heart, and she felt quite right way now. for 1 cannot believe In War. Oh,
sure that her time of change had come. So sure was peace is so much more lovely, that it seems to me that
she that death was near, tbat ahe had yielded up al we have lost onr humanity when we engage in war.

1 we are children of law; tbat we live, move and have

'

April.21,

other way. whose electrical forces can never be ap

I tell yon there to more Individuality about a Tpqi

from C to D, or D to C.
’
, Paine and an Abn?r Knecland. than there' wa^, in aU
•"’'Well, now, Captain, this is a mighty big PoiLdfflce ttielr oppoaers combined. Why? . Becaose allOhrfoof yoore, so big yoo can’t see only a small portion of tendon thought the thoughts of the past,.lived on tbe
It. The general-delivery is right here, [the medium]— -past, u’nfi breathed in accordance with Its stereotyped

.

Spirit of the Past, the Present, and tbe Eternal Fu

■'

Wei 1.1 fee I quite sure. joe loss io«L.

I got a little mixed up aa to whether I wab tradsferrid

electircal communication may he established between
A.—It fo attracted to tbe physical form by action of
Faith, I thought of asking how pmohjqu'd charge
Jlanday, April27 —Invocation; Questions aud Answers;
tbo apleen, and d ftsed by tbat orgon to tbe Various
bls own body and the subject before blm.
(
Henry 6. Creg^an. killed al Fo’t Bumter. to bls parents;
for sending Jotters when I coma b«re- Filth, I don't
ChartM O. Cha- dler. late of tho 28th Mass. Reg, Co. u. to bls
Bo do. not charge blm with falsehood, when he tells other organa of t Cbutnan system;
"
'
know, bnt wbat I 'll ask pay myself.. .Wall, Captain,
parents. In Doxburv. Must, John lUley, late of lhe l*
th
Q.—Is not tbo s ijeeu, then, lhe stomach into which
I’m on one:aide, ;pnd.you-are op-theother, and I
Mass. Reg. to his wife. In New Redford. Mass.; Ellen Bodes. . you that he can cure you, and yet fails to do so; for we
Monday, thy 4.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
declare he telle yon no untruth. He does not desire these natural fore rare flret received ?
eha’n’t agree to pay you now, , bnt when yop oome to
Betsy Tuokormen. to Mrs. William Tuckerman, of Boston.
A—It ie the gi rid magnetic stomach, if we may so
to deceive you: he feels the necessity of making this
this side, jnut present yonr bill, and, I ’ll be pretty
Mast; Tom Aiken, lo Dr, Smith, of BntIon. Mass,; Carrie
assertion, to give birth, If wa may so speak, to bopo. term IL Tbe mai of science
solenee well understands
if sure to fork over; Bnt it’shot in gold or silver, or
nnderatands that it
Louise Taylor, of Memphis. Tenn, to bor father.
- Tueiday, May 6—Invocation; Questions and Answers
to faith In the mind of the patient, that he may fasten ha taken one oan Iifaf
the physical form.
’Ot blood from tbe
greenbacks, that yon ’ll get Jfobr pay, for they’re pot
Albion Ollddon, to bls brother. T. P. Oliddon: Patrick Noon
bls electric forces npon your electric body, and through Nature labors vert hard, te very active, until she has 'current here,,. /.','. ,■ an. to bit wife, In kali Elver, Mass.; Perch Wayland, to het
restored
that
much
\f
lost
Mood
to
the
physical
body.
Now I’m going, not just the wayi went ont before,
father. Addison Wayland, of Cincinnati, O.
those forces you may receive tho healing balm.
mursday. May 7.—invocation; Questions and Answers
We have said he may make an attempt to come Into So it ie with tha:lpirltMl forces of your nature, if but in an easy, go-to Bleep kind of way. 1 want ont
J^ 0, Brown, of Mansfield, Mass; David Pontalne, lo An
thony Fontaine, of New Orleans. La; Daniel Grover, to his
contact with tbe electric forces of the pallent through you expend a largo jamoent of yoor spiritual or healso quick, 1 thought the whole world was turning, [Do
mother; Alice Rawlln, to her mother, in Chamber street,
bis material senses, and yet no cure be effected. There log forces for the benefit of others, Nature will ng- yon remember where', yon were, bit ?] Faith: I do n’t
Now York.
'
is no light there—all is darkness; tbo electric forces re. tainly oomponsatejfiu for tho loss, by giving back to
know,. Idldn’tthinkl was-killed at all. Itbooght
■ Afonday, May 11—invocation; Questions and Answers;
Kdward Price,'of Montgomery, Ala., to bls family: Michael
main still undisturbed in tho body of-tho patient, still you an .amount eftywer equal to that expended by j| the whole world came smash together, and when I
Kelly, to hIs wife. Mary, lit Now York City ; Annes Keolsten.
coioe to consciousness', there waa the qld man. my la
onharmonised. and there is a want of hope .and faith yon on others. Bqgjye of yoor forces without stint or
of Lonrlon, Eng, to bar uncle, a minister lo London.
Tauday, May 19—Invocation: Queetlone and Answers;
in the mind of tbe patient tbat oompletely baffles the measure, for Natarp wiil make good to you the lots of ther. and he said. " Ab, Mike, how did you come
Maitnda Allen, of Utah; Alfred Kimball, of Brownville. .11.;
power of the operator. Yet by repeated efforts, It is them.
‘
here?” "God I I don't know,” says I:
got here
Olive Oelnes. of Cincinnati, Ohio, to her parents.
possible tbat he may. through tho material or external
Q.—Doyon mean Jo say it te impossible for one to
somehow.’’ Faith, I did n’t know, and when I seen
Thursday. May 14—Invocation ; Questions snd Answers;
Charles tierbon Johnson, of Jackson. Miss.,- Lieut Colonel
my father, I thought :rwasr|n some kind of a vision.
senses of tbe patient, form tbe desired connection, exhaust those healing forces?
Klmhall; Geo. W. Allen, to bls father. In Bt Louie, Mo.
A.—1 dobelleia 'ft is possible for yon to exhaust Bnt pretty eooh I found out where I '^as.- Oh, says I
and so effect a cure. But tf this last means, fail to pro
Monday. May 18—Invocation; Quesllons and Answers;
Gon T. U Jackson, late of the Confederate Army, to his
dace tbo desired effect, he withdraws bls will-power those forces to a certain degree, but It is only for a
to myaelf, 1 ’ll pot cry for spilt milk, anyhow.
friends: Charlie Graves, to hie mother. Deborah Graves, of
from the afflicted one. and thus te never able to core time, for Nature pillrestore the deficiency.
• Well; Captain, next tlme l oome. try and give os
Boonville, Wis.; Eda Mason, to her parent
,
*
in Now York.
tbe army blue, (alluding to tbe dross of’the medium.)
the patient.
,
•
Jtouday May 19—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Qa.—Wa uball'.be restrained from exercise by the
Charles Greet-, to Phmbe Gre< ly. of Prederlcklown. Md.;
If we can’t’have it, we’D. try and ppt hp with thia
It Is highly Important that the man of science, par want of power,1 L presume, but 1 have known cases
Ellen Maris Forbes, to her parents, lo New Orleans; Patrick
ticularly ' the physician, understand these things; If where the low of theoe healing forces occasioned such
tight Jacket. [Remember - me.] . Faith-. I will;' An
Leary, to hla wlfo, lo Lawrence, Mass.
Thursday. May 21.—invocation; Questions and Answers;
not. be baa no surety tbat he baa grasped science al ell. severe physical exportation as to produce disease upon
Irishman never forgets bto friends, nor his enemies
David Wilberforce, ot Philadelphia; Ann Marla nail, to her
The medical man of tbe past snd of the.preaent age bas the part of the operator.
.
either.
April21.
husband. Captain Jerome Hall; Ben Collyer to bls wife, to
overlooked the spiritual part of science. He bas grap
Springfield, Mess.
Q.—Can a person having large faith heal himself?
Monday, May re—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
A.—Blest certainly bo can, In many cases. Yon
pled with materia] effects,' rather than with tho causes
Naihsntel Littlefield, to his sister Jane, and mot’isr, living
•[Written:] . i
•;«►-- .-i
- *
of those effects- He has searched through the Materia may be enabled, j> electrify tho diseased portion of
In Princeton. Ilk; Clara Frances Alden, of Cindnnett. 0,
to her mother; Jacob Ryder; Wm. Johnson, of Osr.orsvtile, ' Medina for knowledge wherewith to remove those die your nature. We’ipsy safely aay tbat in foot cases ont ■
My dearly loved father and mother—Many times
Georgia
have I sought to approach yea since my untimely end
eases of tbe human form tbat to bis mind bave had of ten this may, be done, and If man would rely
.
Ttuiday. May28—revocation; Questions and Answers;
intheearih-Jife.'but aamapy have I failed. Oh my
Ramnel Wiehl; Bobby Burns; Matilda 0. Wallace, ot Ramp
tbeir rise in material conditions. In many thousand more npon big ovjni healing energies, ho would seldom
ton. L. 0, to hor mother and bar brother Tbos. Wallace.
father and mother, why..will you not.listen to.the
cases he has succeeded in restoring health and vigor need to consult a physician. It te bee sure man does
call of your child—yonr Salite?
*
lo frames apparently diseased. We do not Ignore the not know his power that he does not use it. Know!-

old process of treating disease, for we are aware that edge and faith are bqth neoeasajy to tbe removal of

reqognlze them M ip op!rit-l(fp. gp they are oblige dm
re tarn to earth through ,,q, foreign organization, bear- '

wish 1 had two or three more to tote in the same way.1 Ing some slight resemblsnoe to thftr pwn. body gfatt
[What Company were yon’ln?’. Compsny D. I was in rapb-life. snd thus they epeak wltbyoa: and «mtransferred from C to D. ■ [Do n’t giva the letterbn- mloe with mortality. Mt their, individuality (a ppM

‘

Invocation.

reCqp to ^arth’^nd'.cojamon^mereiy heeqpL
*.)&
,?>
Ml cis-Creatarea belteyei'eT

Want my1 sister's pome!1 [Yes.]

ter and John?

«»^d of greatimpathy and lovo for the, human race
readily effected.
’■
■> : ; :
■’ After coining Into the splritqal atmosphere of tho generally ?
y
• .j j .
•
A*—H te| far sy and through tip law oUpve a Jesus
second individual, or other patient in question, the
operator asks, "Do ypu believe, 1'can heal you?” of Nazareth wa enabled to perforin great miracles
enabled to perform great miracles
- “•
■- earth.,1 ■ . .\
‘
•• Oh. yon; -you bave healed my friend, wby not me!” while, Hying pm’ ng1 *•tbe children
of
..
he says, **
At all events, L flhall try to believe in yen.
Q-—Dow-Dr; Iswton
*
teuton perform
perform hl
hie cures
cures merely
merely from

•although I mus t confess that I haye not that strong

toufh tatbq pirate.

tables upside down, and maalfest'throagh her easily,
Now that ’a what I want to go there fort to tell' her TO’JMP to.M,trpe; not because this.fact or tMt
she fa got tbto power. Bhe do n’t know lt.-but.'tf
en brought jdjflaf by men of-verloup m(n%t
t*
betted than taking In washing. ' ' ' 1
- 1 *
' ,^ifl,bpjD[:fibo wkq,l>elieye^ In th?, disembodied s’pffifa

tain. le lo gain tbe confidence ot the patient. Inspire it is by nature |f bla own being that Mis enabled to
him with-confidence ta yonr power to heal him; at prepare those farces for the use of tbff afflicted ones of
tract all the possibilities orypnr patient toward yon. ♦fifth.- Thus tl X: peculiar force tbat ia eliminated to
bring hla electric forces Into nnlpn vith those of year the patient,.la
jenerated within the operator’s own
oifb body, and when you have connegfed yourself elec being. j.
. Ji1'.
.■
’‘iI , ?
e .’ ..
trically with the patient, believe ns., a cure, will- be
Q.—Is tt not neoessaty that the operator bo poo-

.. v fflrs. J- H- Cowajft, . .

«

The flret point tbat la requisite to at have lhe popanta impart tho Ml. forces toothers.

tolls you U>ft“|)qb
*-

tell her tomething that bhe fa got—[mifilnfo-power.]

this will power the patient le healed. -.The afflicted oollarly edaptm.to tbe reception of each forces?
.
one ta filled not with the Holy Ghost.-liWay be, but . A.—Ceriatnlk If he had not an organisation to rewith lhe holy Urea of electric life; tbafwere so long celva the fore
*
of the natorakwotld.ho would -not

* s .J ! ffswe.«• (•>« Vnhlie,

’

take in' washing- td take care of tbo tl trie folkh. u
what ( want it to go'Mme and talk-'tritti'>Mrjl 'I?l|

and

JM Seances at wbioh. tho .eqmmpnlontlona, under
thlY^heedlag are kiveS; are held' at tbe ItaHHKB or
Ltonv Urncn. No. 168 Wasiiikotok Barntr, Room
No. 3. (op stairs.) on Mokpxt, I vast;ay andTnvaapat ArripNoosiu, aud aro

.

Now about my wife. She’ll ftel aony to learn of
my death, and shell rer/hfiitfr1'it and wilt perhapl

Ung to accept aatfbUj.thq opinions ..of those who tin that ™a yon moat Idontify-yoorsell tho beat wayyo11
cad.] »r®<it]fo
*
yotfnoW them tb do It, wd ooulda t
havo done bo."
get it. '- [Theniiebonld-say-you wero in a bad w#.<
-Ob'fouls In human, then-who art reoeivibg only tbe
thrirpTemi«wereab«lnte]y neoesMry.jiWellJtw
*
dry crumbs that fall from God’a
* table? we beg of you
foe.di [Torr'd<b
*ttor;
relate I some-facta Of ynufB
*
U cotne into Ute living temple of God, andehtwftbe
'
*
first frolto d f tbe' kingdom. There learn o f *yW W^l i inch u they will identify you by, and they fWf
Pl you,] AMnk«! [WM

an ,

■

.Welh-Oapt’Jt,.suppose ynu -say that AflgNWW,
’pf She Sixth :JUofoch«atta.’ Comp any, flu

CaalpBilfolln wanta(,lontaJk1.ta:hM ;folU.l

. F.v or I ■■■ “

"j;»™ vH«>-;ili **

raw

. ....

«Ui bat »w»ii * (,1/w

.

XJNE6,186Sj..;.
<7old read » book.

7

flvJbJll^^further, to them, that

bo don’t llke.tft lrput>to pWM«”^«>4^on'lft*’‘y

THE BOSTON HOME OF HEALTfl,

<M,t to find out boy I

. /
lblng-4id n’t get It when I wambere; -'Godd dgyr.'A

Buppoee he cuif

friend of mine wante to coma.

[Wo ’vo no.objootloni40 big poping. ,->} , April 23.

■

FranclaP, powftrd.

iI

Got plenty of frie pwees. I take If. ,paye yop? :
ryes.] lauppoM I go! un bonorable discharge,'and I «;
cxn go whore I’m amlnd to, but it seem
*
a little toogh
thBtwq get cat bo eh^rt In these earthly tblnfct., . I(
(terns to me m though tbo most of na parted withonr :
'
podite very unceremoniously, a little oat of eaason. If
thlflgf bad been all right, wo should havoallbeensaUa.
fed to have done witbont them; bat the fact la.
granger or friend, wo Mn’|"ge| along ifIttynt Mine
Find of « body, for tho most of ,.tt» left wUltOul sqnarIng up onr aooonnta here, and didn't Hava ah mnoh as
t chance to Bay gurt-by to" t^pjlp; wa thqdgtil >oat of

When,oar friends bear of our

death they shod a few team, draw g 'few, sighs, and

7

'

JOSH,AND WOMEN

FOB

‘

—

f

|. •

• ’

•

Marriage as it Is,, and' Marriage as it

who have lost onr bodies, are obliged to tell oor
troubles, if wo tell .thamat all. V» |bo^ who don’t

Remember 1
Button, Hau,. '.

I

I

■

I
I

DEALINGS' WITH THE. DEAD!

are al|ve and can go to them; ;Kow,r,H wo aye:success- THE HUMAN SOUL: ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS
• . ' , '■ TRANSMIGRATIONS I '
, , \ ‘
ful, we aba’ n’t probably want to Come fere again;..if
we'alii, we simll know the why back again.-' [The
j ■''
' ;
BY R, B. RANDOLPHdoor la open.] Yes. that’* tro«; the ’door’s open If
.'"Whet la hero written It truth, therefore it cannot die."—
tbe folks will only let me apeak with them. Now ybfl
Poa.’
■ '
"
■
.
'
eee there are aome folks that do n’t know anything
"I have found It I Thia night, have I read tbo Mystic
about these things, and they do n't want you to men- Scrolls. The On
an
*
Samei or ths Ao
*
steeds,revealed.
tioh'tbt^r napes publlcjy, and If we do. tho fat fo all Illa mine t ^lono I delved for it,' alone I hare found ill
w*
in tbo tiro. 80 we have to feel qar way all aronnd Now lei the world laugh I I am Im mortal I"—P. B. tt
potrit.
, .' ' '
'
’' .
,
Robin Hpod'a barn, you know. We throw a ntoupout,
Some mon are dally dying; aonto'dlo ere they have learned
and'It it happens to hit anybody, wall and good; bat how to Uro; and aome fled tholr truest account in revealing
the mysteries of both Ufa aud death—oven white they themif not, then, we have to keep on throwing out atones, eelvefc perish In the act of revelation, qs la most wonderfully
xtonolo the remkrkaMo volume now before the reader—as,
unless we exhaqat onr patienep.
,
alu I almost tuoota to bo tbe case wllb the penman of what
Well, 1 'ra about as bad off ns Gue was. He1 told yon
herein follow
.
*
,
, ,
....
he'd nothing to pay, hie scat here', and l, Ijpvo n't. If
Tbe criterion of the value of a man or woman la tbe kind
and
.amount
of
good
they
do
or
have
done.
7
Tho
standard
my folks will only call on Government, they.’llflud
whereby to Judge a tltltikor. oonelate'ln the qientet treasure
*
there 'a something d«o qe—that is, was due.my.body.. wblcb durlpg Ufa they bean up tor tho nao and benefit or tho
Tho body '»the-qnly thf ng that they care for hor( < |be ago tbat Is, and thoao Which are to bo. when tho fitful fever
spirit ’a no account. WelC If, you ’Ji be kind.enough of their own sorrowful Urea shall bo ended, aud'they have
passed away to begin In stem reality tholr dealings with tho
' •
to say for mo what you did for my friend ,lherp, that dead.—Psaaica.
Price,7ficents. Postage, 12 cents. For sale alibis of
is. that I come here to you. bnt dq n't care to come
fice;.;,-..
....
>
April 25.
again, but would like to..speak.,with,some, one that

I knows me.I'll be under luting.; qbll gatlone to you,
I Francis P. Howard. Sixth Mensaohuaolts, Company B.
I
April 23.
■
■"
•
.

:

TWELVE MESSAGES

’

FROM THE SPIRIT OF

'

JOHN QHIHY ADAMS,

Lieutenant Paul .Derringer; ,. , ■

L
B

THROUGH JOSEPH D. BT1LEB, MEDIUM,

. .1 ...-

I understand,yon forward cotnmuolcatipns or mes-

■ .

•

■

«

■

■

•

■

JOBIAH BRIGHAM, OF QUINCY.

■ sages to onr friends.

[Wo do, efr.]
.prestimb yon
This volume Is emboUlsbed with loo-stmlto engravings of
the handwriting ot John Quinsy Adams, Abigail Adams
Knake no distinction between a.Federal and a Confed.
George Washington, Alexander Hamilton, Richard Henry
Ferate? [No, air,] I have a family.do Richmond, and Loo, Stephen Hopkina Thomas Jelforeon, Samuel Adams,
■ if yoa can assist mo to communicate a few thoughts to tenter, Malaoothon Oolumboe,<!romwell,Jackson,andolhers. written through the hand ot tho medium;
■ them, I should ba very glad. .' '[Onr spirit *friend tell
It la a large octavo volume, of 45ft pages, printed In large,
I ns that the paper often crosses the lines,]
’■
olcsr type, on stout paper, and substantially bound. It is
I
You will please, say that Lieutenant Paul Der perhaps, the moat alaborato work Modern Spiritualism baa
osllod out. !
. ■ |,
■■ . .
.................. ■ '
■
I ringer, of the Second Virginia Cayalry. .desires to
F(lca, doth. 21,50; full gilt, |9. Postage S5 coals.. For
I commune with bis . wife, his father, and bis broth- sale at this office.
tf
Feb..22.
[era?

I do not wish to enter Into the particulars

■ of my death.

I dividual, may be identified.

[Yea. in order tbat your

K friends may recognlio you.]’ Well, ray age maybe

■ first noefcsaary.. I WM . thirty-seven yoare and a little
H over elght months old. My corfiplektoh very dark—hair
■ and eyes dark, skin dark-

I wus notftcolored uian,

■ friend.
' '.
'
.
I—:
■
In my boyhood I.lost the first joint of tho little finger
I on tbe left hand.. When 1 offered my services to the
H Confederate Government I found some1 trouble In In
H doclng them to receive my person'on account of the
I loss of this portion of my finger.; I speak of these

■ things tbat I may ba identified by my fritnda. * Bnt
■ my earnest desire to serve , my country—my portion of
B ifa-lfet portion I .‘called my home-^mado mp. very

■ zealous, and I overcamo tho prejudices of tho examlnI ing officer, and gained the position I ddslnd'tk ''
’’

I
In my Infancy 1 received a oo^r oh tho left cheek. I
I believe It eflme in conseqnenco of—er,, I wM.told so—

1 a fell upon the stove,' by the carelessness of those
I who bad mo In charge.’ I'am ntyure, sir, that there is
B another individual who bears the same name as myself,
I and mv identity might possibly M'confounded if J

H did not give them these foots by which to recognise
■ me; therefore you will excuse mo for being thus ml
H note. *[Ho (he person bearing yob? namfc pastedon?]

■ I do not know, sir. I know not whether ho Is la tbo
Btplrl t world, or whether bo rental ns on the earth. 1 My
■ friends, yoa understand, might ipako a mistake, might

’

■take him for mo, or me for him.

H I understood you to hay that yonr paper croeaed tbe
Hllnes, or at least yois- believe so. 1 [Yes,] Well,
■aapposo I direct the mensB^e toPeter Derringer,
M°f Richmond. Virginity . I eop pose 1 can piano bopfi■dence In yonr kindness, qan.,1' qott-.[(farUilnly.j
^Good day,, 1
' .
April 23,

.
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PROGRESSIVE ' ANNUAL.
.
.

fok isdd.v;
.'-.;!
*
:

,.1-J

.

I.

ffl SPIRIT ’ BliSIlli:

If 1 find an qppqrluplty to speak with

■ them I will then enter Into a|l the parUculare.lt they
H desire mo to, bnt T object to it boro.' ' " 1
*
,
I ‘Yoh, I believe; require certain facts by which tbe In

L

An Almanac,
.

| GRNBRAIs

1

‘ ... ‘.I
;••

1:
»-r’« - !’ ;n|ft.sii
'Ppr led,'

a ''Spiritual Rc^isfer;
reus';

■ ‘'.''i

OAIeBN»AR QF BBVORM.

TBE brent and encouraging'reSpOnsd'whleti thilsbue W

tho first PnookSMivu AnH0iL’(for 18M) met ffdto thb
IProgresolve publlo. has warranted ljie publication of tbe
[second scries, enlarged andpreeUf Imjrrowd.l ' ' " I'/' ",
I Tho Paocasssiva Annual log 1863 will bo found an loval-'
tuable compendium <>l usefullijtpyplpng iqforma-

r The lists of Writers, Speakers end WoriieVs’tn tbe dlSbre
put fields of human. Progress Sod Befortrl,'bare boon projisrtd wllb great rare, and are IboHnoalooinpletoever publlshed, ooiapslalbg mors tbah
? ml .»<■-•: ■!' >>>•.
I
'
1 '■: 1 ’’

|Th
Fa vat oAnialball uagvs, IFiuo. Price
rnea FFdcnntvi
raounmre A
AWa»Atrfontalhs72pp™s,I2roo.

aton. Now JorMy,

4am

March (fl,

• •'
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A eOLLiOTioa op ~

HYMNS AND MUSIC
.

'

fob

»aa vsa eg
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.

BT HUDSON TUTTIX

.

SPIRITUALISTS IN THEIR CIRCLES AND
,
PUBLIC MEETINGS. .
By J. B. Packard rind J. H. leavelawd-M^
:
. , xmaoT vbom ths rnarACa.
Bplrttoa]tem,aa an elemental social Influence, baa become
a Hied tech Nothing can 0000csi the (ruth that a wider,
deeper and more pofool Influence Ip exerted by II than by
any other principle merely moral, clreteameet In almost
every comtnunliy—Bunday meetings are bold, la various
places—Blate Conventions are called, end books, pamphlets,
and weekly and monthly periodicals apo Inned. The friends
of Spiritualism will not wleb to sen that Influence diminish
ed, but extended. And nothing more powerfully contributes
to such a result than the freolnaUon of music and tong. We
conceive the true idea ot a book fer popular iiso lo Include
both music and poetry, and bare made our book according.
ly. Wo have endeavored to oolloqlllie best of the popular
music, wllb what of noour was adapted to tbe neo of Spirituallls, which, wllb what Is original, will render our MlnstreL
we trustee welcome vlellAii to many an aspiring eout and
Circle.
•
• —rt
txnsz or to tris.
To show bow beautifully tbo Hymns and Musloare adapted
to tbo. Bplrltuallata
*
worship, «ya give tho following Index
of Tuneel
' '
.
After life’s eventful mlelon; Angel Footsteps; Anion |
Assemblrei. at -the closing hour; Aesonnoe; Awake
tho song that gave loonrib; Balerms; Beauty of the Spirit'
Land; Better Land; Bibs; Doylaton; Brattle Street; Cam
bridge; Circle; Come ye disconsolate; Coronation; Day is
breaking; Dream Land; Eden of levs; Edinburg( Kmmono; Kvonlag: Fairest b)oeeom,.tbou art fading; FalUi.
hope and Jpve; Fellowship; Forgot not the loved; For the
right; Freedom; Friendship; Gone home; Greenville;
Guardian; Heaven; Hebron; tied ton: Hope: How snail I
know tbee ; lean soo thole forms familiar: I 'm a pilgrim^
I ’tn bat a pilgrim here! In tho land where I am going; I saw
Ibyrdnn-In yuolbfot prime; JersarV'/ervaalem; Joyfully;
Land of bites; Let me sin blm for tne'flnotherf Light; Lone
ly I wander bone;.Level Lore dlvfge; Lore ia a bint of
song; Love never sleeps; Memory; Millennial dawn;1
Morning thoughts; No bitter tears for ber bo abed;
No want sb oil I knotr; O fly to their bowora; Oft tn
.tbestilly night; O loving and forgiving; Ortonville; Per
polos! ntalse; Prayer; Progress; Prospect; Rost; Booking
ham; Secret Prayer: Science; Blloam;' Bister Bpliti'eome
•way; 'Social love; Solitude; Spirits bright are evornlgb;
Spirit V14IU: Tbo Angel's Welcome; Tbo'Gcardlan'Angelt
The Lord's Prayer; Tbe love of Angola; The mornoftruibt
Tbe peace of Heaven; Tbo JBoIrlt's Address ; Tber« 1s an
hour of poyoetal rest; Tho work or«ngols; Tho world
Isbeaullfol; Tb)s world > not ell a fleeting show ; fronton {
Trtitdiphsiit Bodg: Tnlro; Victory in dealb; lalfin; Waft
ing M the gale; Wanderer, hnston home; Ward: Ware;
-Wesley; Wbat oounUoss boMa of Spirits bright! Whan
aball weineetBgaln; Yonder’s my home; Zephyr.
1 '" ■
' ;IWoo:IW oenta per copy, paper-binding; or88Mota,In
board. For sale at this office. . I I: If ..
Mor. L

Da. Ceisix
'Main,
*
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' ,
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No, 1 Dario street.
Feb. SI.
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BY ANDBEW 5TONB, M. D./
Inventor or the Fulmoniotor.or Tssteror the Vital OsumRv :
Author ot ths Thermal or Cool System ol Medlcaud *
,
Inhalation; and Pbjsiclan la th
*
Tror
Lung and Hyglcnlo Institute.
’
"Tbo lung
*
are brcalhlng or respiratory organs atone sac
u tbo liluud, lbs brain, aud nervous lyneni l^wniamlrinid
end diseased through them, by mqj.hltlo or poisoned air, so
jto,0*0 'be aalldoto or sanitary reuiodlua be e.ooessluUv
admlafstored through the saiuo niodluiu.''— Auxuoa.
.
--------- '• Ho studied from u<e lift,
And In the original perused mankind."—Aimstxoxo,
"While tho auflerings and toe untimely endof tie com.
aumpllvo era hidden beneath tbo plruuret of fesblonallo
lifts, too couch of lick nets and ;b0 premature grave will not
want for tenants from tbe ranks or youth end beauty.”

ILLUSTRATED

WITH PLATES.

Can tenia;
Pot traits or the Author.
•
Title Page,
The Pulmometer.
Pielluitnsry lumsrki.
Form vt Itapvru
•
,
M°X*c1*n)’.A<,0P'lllS Pulmonary and Chest Diseases sa a

1‘

Pt Imvnary Uoneumrtton.
Au‘x\rco^iz.’fih’ p‘rfKi

SOEL AFFINITY

INDEPENDENT CLAIRVOYANT,
■.
No. 54 Baacn Braixr, - - - Bosrot.

■
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........... AND NATURAL IIVUIRNJB
*

.
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coastwise .

NO. ONE.
Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO. No, IMWublng.
tun street. Borton, Km.
rpDIB Interesting tittle work la dodgnsted eepodslly for
A ‘O’ ’“““B°i»th jeaea Every flplrilu
lrtouW
H
*
In
troduce It Into bl
* mmlly, to aid tn tho proper onBghieBmeal
of Ibe juvenlto mltKla around him.
The Book la handsomely gotten, up on floe. Unfed paper
■ubeuollally bound, and oonulns fifty-four page
.
*
Price—Bl ugle copies 95 cents, or Bro copies for 41. Tbe
usual discount to ibe trade. For sale at thia office.

June 14.

; -’i

Medicated Air,•Medicated Tnhnlalien.

Sunday School Class-Book,

MRS. HOYT.

*
OA

CURABILITY DEMONSTRATED ON NATU>
RAL PRINCIPLES ALONE
*
,

' u c*
;y L ro‘tHO. 1* cents. Flor sale al Ibis Office, >
M«.
.

MRS. A- C. LATHAM.
MAGNETIC AND CLAIBVOVANT PHYSICIAN,
i‘. 1194 Wnahlnfttwn Strcel, Boatwn,
REATMENT of Boor, Mi>D,
nd
*
Shut, embracing the
'Laying on of Rands; Diagnoses of Disease; Atlvloe;
Itomodlea; Dellnsstlon or Character; Deicriptlon of Inte
rior Development, Surroundings, Latent Powsrw eta., eto.
Mae. L. bsa bad remarkatilo success In the communication
or a Fital Afagnetram or Ififr Subitana, under to
* effect of
which an ImproMnunt or Rtemry of UuUfh la Sure.
While It heals tho Body, Il slao energises suit expends the
Mind.hastening by many 5ears the possession of those Bnporlor Powers tbat lie burled within.
tr
April 95.

,

FATAL DESTROYER OF MAN!

GsrtAtNy Aeeired cad Cbmc&d Ay Ms ««M

4 T NO. J DIVIO 6T8BKT.11 sow apes aebeietolbre tor

N THIS NBW VOLUMB the people bare a want met
know o«- Tho amount of It is. friend, wo ’va only
wblcb baa already wrought untold mleery. Elnandunbapplnesa kre the fruit of Ignoraneo; one need no longer
Miden Boquaio16*1
tho bodlM of oilt friend
*
in
belguorant.lt
he will laze thia Utile book and make Ila
eartb.life, and know nothing of their' eplrite stall,
feats bis or bar own. . .
,
. . ■ ■
All wrong notions and delusions about Marriage ore bore
jfow yon see there are thonsanda and tenant thousands
explained
away
and
exploded.
The
manor— so tnoptentoua
waiting to cross the bridge that cohneota the spirit
to oyaty person living—to made clear and plain; ntrippedof
world with yours, for they waist . to say feood-by,' and Ito mookerlee end glows; presented Just as it Ilea In every
tell how they are off in tho apiribworid; and thus they human soul; tenthlarlzod in Ila profound principles loevery,
oiio'acomprehension; aod rationally forced into the resdttr’s
Bland wetting for their friends, to call them |o earth ballet
.
'
'
...............
_
again, that they may epeak'with them. But the mpst
' The author rests his statements and conclusions wholly
on Nature, unwilling either to thwart her plans or neglect
of'em get disappointed, and wait. In vain.
hersuggosllons. 'Heetiow
*
that msirlaga makes more peo
It’s to. Capt’n. Yea may think wfl biigh^te And ple aautsHy wretched than happy, because It to not Sought
with
an
understanding
of
tbe
ngM principle!. He provesJoye In. tbo spirit-world, may think we. ought to And
the utter selllshnesa and unworthlusts of too many marwork to occupy ns, bnt I tell yon wbat it Is. if a fellow1 rlages, and charge
*
them with woes untold. And hedemondo n’t settle up pretty, square bore, fap 'll have to cqfnq atratea very conclusively thu. If society would redeem .It
self end boootna fresh and now. H mu>; apply Itself to this
back after death and meke things atralgbL Yon do n’I moat Im portent dr all topics first, of. olL Marriage, In bis
know anything about it. I eupposo, do yoa? But you opinion, la something more than a' copartnership, or simply
an ngroamoniibotwoon two persons to Uy to live together
will when you get there, and I hope you 'll have more
without quarfaBng. [t must be wholly of Lorn, or II la a
light to come back with than I have. I’m going It tellura.'
1
'"'
,*
,
. .
' Everybody will receive benefit from the bright page
*
ol
blind; that's tbe way most of ns do;".
•';/
'
this book.
.........
.
,
'
,
. ,
Well, my friend Gue, here, ho, thought he'd try And . Trice 75 Cetols. ‘ Postage. IS coals. ’ For sale al this Offloe,
If ...._______ , ,
come to day. We belonged to tho same regiment and I Noy.29. ,

:
I

imbued,

-lx Ui» tuoossalat treatment Of dltoSeos of er
ry
*
daae, no.
PiF
Ji , A Own; Bnrrey of Maltor^dir Dr.' Malo’s bersoosl sopervlaion.
Obapler IL TbeOriitn of ibe Worlds.—Chapter III.
Tna Theory trf ibo Origin of tbe Worlds.—Chapter IV.
'Owing lo U>o unhappy ooodltlon of tho oowifry, tho DcoHistory of the -Earlh, from tbe Gar eons Ocean to
*«
tor
contemplated visit to Europe is, tor tbo prewnt, post,
tbe Cambrian.—Part 11. Chapter V. Lite and Organ I nponod. Bo will iberolbre bo ot homo lo recolvs owl aUood
tl0D,-Cbaf.le r V I. Plan of Organic Balogs —Chapter VII.
upon patients as usual.
■ .
Intlueike of Conditions —Chapter VIII. Dawn dt Life.—
Tbe unbounded aucoese whloh has crowned Dr. Malo’s 1 Chapter IK Jlie History of Life through 1 ho Silurian Fw'matloti.—Chsplor X. The Old Rod Bsndstono Berlee.-T
etbrU Id (be boiling irLbM brought blm to greet no fo.
Chapter XI. Carboniferous or Coal Formation.—Chapter
e
**
cre
of practice; that all parlies visiting tbe Bomb or
XII. Firmian and Trias Periods,—Clisplcr XI11, Oolites
Raatrn for medical aid, will require to exercise patience
Lllaas Wcaldon -Chapter XIV, Tho Crotaoeoui or Chalk
Period.—Chapter XV. Tho Tertiary.—Chapter XVL A
while walling 10 bo served. None, boworer, will boro cause
Ohaptorol Inferences ChapterXV1L Origin of Man.—
to regret the delay,
: ,.
.
ratlin Obaptcr XVIII. The Human Brain.—Chapter
Office bourn Doo 9 4, tc to fl r. it, ,
XIX. Structure and Functions of lbs Brain and Nervous
By stem. Studied with reference u> the Origin of Tbougbh—
PaUeopa w)ll be ellooded at tholr boms
*
at heretofore.
Cliipier XX. Tbo Source of Thought Studied from a PhiThose whqdealreouunlBeUoM.wlU please endues >1,00
towphlcal standpolhl Chapter XXI. Botrospeot of tbe
stock of hair. a retnra postage stomp, aod the addreu
Theory of DovolopmebI, as herein advanced; Conclusions:
plainly written. andslateaex and age.
• ”•
'"'•.followed from their Source to their Legitimate Itosullu—Appendix. An. Exptauailon of some of the Lawn
:
Medictneo carefully packed and tent by Express. ’:
Nature.of their EffoctA Ao.
•
A liberal discount made to tho indo.1
•
’ ,

BY OHAHLBB 8. WOODBUPP, M.D.

the same company, and died la the aame camp, and
we've come back here to let thi folka know lha] Wb

jrr»T

.PULMONARY CONaPMPTION,
’

HEALTH IITS TIT UTE,

' JHS
*

should he,’ PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.

then wo are coon forgotten.., JFftlla we poor devils,

kdition—

A NEW BOOK.

: DR. MAIN’S

i!

■

I
LEGALIZED
PROSTITUTION;
p:
OB»- j
r
••
.
, ;A BOOK

h'erel and wbat'a worse than ali, we do n’t hear any
thing from them- The oijj/ eb^p.‘Apm^cs^r >Jdei ^Ijt
death, death, death.

■ BMMA' lHA'RtogNRM,
Bi

•
77-"''‘:'00]rT WF
n* PrlaMUt A VIalonof Royally lit the flpherea
Tbe MonomenlsAortho Spirit Bride. /'
.
Tht Haqnted Grange, or The Last Tenant: Being as Aecount of tho Life and Times of Mrs. Hannah Morrison,
. epmeUrwi styled the Wllchof Bookwood.
’LllbtFragment. .
•"' ■;
.
Margaret Infbltx. or ’a Narrative oonoomlng a Haunted
Man............. .. ' '
'
■ ' '
•'
Tbe Improvtsatore. or Tom Leaves from Lite History.
Tbo Witch of LowantbpL ...
. ... Tbe Phantom Mother, or The'Story of a tteolose,
, Haunted Houses. No. 11 Tbe Picture Bpoctree.
Haunted Housm. No. 2: The Benton! Ghosh
Ohrietmu Stories. No. 1: The Stronger Guest— An Inddent founded on Fact.
Obrisunaa Btoriea. No. 2: Faith; er, Mary Macdonald.
.The Wild Ire Club: A Tale founded on Pack
.
Note.,,“ Ohltdren and fools speak the Truth." .
Price. 11. Postage. 20 cent
.
*
For sale u tb!4 office.
Oct, 18. ’
gy' ■ . , . ■■ ■

third

Bympfameor Tutiurcu tor Consumption,
What Is Tubercular Consumption r
Causes uf '1 iibcrcular Consumption.
•
Uoal and Light noil In I rm, or lance to Pure Air for toe ttoa.
taming of our Physical ExtslOnce.
’ *"
wllb Root
*
anu Herbs, culted from tho garden of Nature, HIS BOOK breaks through the darkness and afflictions
Light essential to Ibe Maintenance of Perfect Health; Beexcluding all mineral Poisons. Her medlclns was dlscovof earthly alliances, and lolls each and every eno wbokis
doa.oo from It another Great Cause for Tubercular Co £
ered white she was In a clairvoyant state. P.ilemecou feel
and *
tr own other belt la u transcends the tangle and tbe
•UiDpllOD.
perfect confidence they are not taking
*
medlolnu that will wrangle of fVu-Lomnt tbit falls with felling matter, end
uniptten JoW’ * c<”ta,n precursor of Pulmonary Conwoakin and reduce the blooo, but on the contrary II will tells what Spiritual Love 1a tbat shall grow brighter sod C,t *
strengthen and renew lbs whole system. AU who nek ad purer forever.
'•
"
Causes of Catarrh. Tendency and Dangers or Caterrb.
vice of Mrs. Hoyt will go sway fully satisfied. Hours for reThis book la warm with the author’s dlft end earnest feel
Practical Remarks on Catarrh. Bari Hr emit from Catarrh
cel ring callers from V till 1; 9 toe.and J to9r. as.
Ing. It contalue terse, bold, original, start!IngJliougbts.
Tbo great a<lvu«mgo or tho Neniy-DItootere'l Methods of
May23
H
It will be a solace to the afflicted aod downtrodden of rerth
*nd Determining the Inclidcul
Price, IS oenta. Postage, 1 cent,' Dor Salo el this office.
i .t . Tubercular Consumption, 'specially by tbo
.
MHB. T. H. PEABODY^
Nev, 10.
.
u
Author's Pulmtmetor, ot Luog Tostor.
Bmofotojho Foundation and Cause of Tubercular CoueumpCLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,

By A. B. CHILD, M, D.

ED skill la truly wenderful In seeking out and treating {‘obllatsed by W’M- WHITE A C«., Nw. ION
;
Washington afreet, Hoatew. :
all dieeaaea of the Blood. Her raodo ot doctoring la

R

T

(Successor to Mrs. M. d. Pin,)
" No. Iflb COURT.BTBEET, . . . . . BOSTON.

BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.
Aurnon or "Wnaravna is. Is Riokt," ayo.

CLAiavoTAXT KruaurATlowe every day Id tbe Wbok from
10 a. V. until 9 r. n. Bundays ayceptod.
'
Th Is book, of three bund red Aphorisms, on tb Irty-s! x print
' ASP Xntirc tati'ifatliOH guaranteed in every instance, or
ed pages, oonlslna mors valuable matter than Is ordinarily
no charge.
Address,
STlMPHON BTACY,
Ma, t.t. 4w°tf Sofa Agent tor Mrs. M, 8 Pike's Hndlctnos found In hundreds of printed pages of ttopular reading mat
ter. The work Is a rich trust to all iblnklog minds.
MBS. B. COLLINS,
Prico 23 oenta For sale at this offlee.
tf Doo. 21.
ptLAIRVOYAHT PHYoWIAN hae removed
SIXTH HDLTiOlL
•
to No. 17 Dix Plsob, (opposite Wk Washington street,)
where eno coullduea to hoa|llio sick by laying un of hands.
Forty spirit physicians control (ier. Ttie sick can be curqd.
Mhaclbs are being Wrought through hordaily; and she leeonJUST WHAT 18 NEEDEb IN THEBE TIMES
tlnually benefiting no fieri tg humanity. Exsnunatlone free
Patients ata distance can bo oxariloed by enclosing fl and
a look or hair. Please give hcrsou.ll and seefur yourselves,
tod >ou will bo wall paid-for your trouble. All medicines
furnished by ber.
April 11.
MHB. N. J.. WILLIB,
” “
ONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR TBE
CLAIRVOYANT PHYal0IKN. No. 8i l-S Winter Street,
Ilomnu Bwdr «u<f flllud.
Hoaloti. (Room No. 7.) 4! re. W. will oxamtnc and piosorltM medicine, aod When desired, visit ii,o sick al their
homes. Bbe is also Trance, Emhlemulo Vision end Writ
Row to repel disease, regain health, live as one ought
ing Medium.
Siu
April 25.
treat disease of every conceivable kind, recuperate tho oner
g|ce. recruit tbe worn aud exhausted ajaUtn. go through the
DB. WILLIAM'S. WHITE,
world with tbe least wear and tear and In tbe truest 0OD-.
YMPATHETIC OL41HOYANT, MAGNEnO, awn ELEC- dIUobs of harmony— this la what la distinctly taught In lh,s
THIO PHYSICIAN, ourea elldlseosoa that are curable. volume, both by pruscrlpllona end principles.
Nervous and disagreeable feelings removed. Advice, free— There are to he found more than
.
*
Ounyatlon
f.l.W. No. 4 Jotloroou Place, (leading from
300 Prescriptions for more than 100 fonni 0!
Bofch Bonnet street.) Uoalon.
Cm°
Mar 14.

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.

tilBABB1SGER IF HAITI I

C

S
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,

Disease.

~
*
AfllVKIeO ROVBH. Trance, Bpeak H and Healing .Bueti a mass ot Information, eutuluv through each a «nn.
*
Medium, No. 18 Dis Place, (opposite Harvard at.,) Bos makes tills book one or Issdeacvibnble Vixluo fw
ton. Hou re from 9 to 18. and from 1 u>sr x • Will visit theFnsnily Brfbrrnce, ord II ought to bo found In oveiy
sick at their Borneo, or attend funerals It requeued, lloai- houtotioM In the land.
There are no oases pf dinease which Itodlreotlonsand rules
deube 3 Emerson street, Bomervllle,
8m
. April IL,
do not reach. All climates, and all stales of tbe d paste come
B8. QETOHBIrL, Pnirnitrem<i awn TiancaMa oquoUy within Ils range.
nr ox. No. 2 Obapmsn alrool, Breton. Bit tinge ot an
Those who bare known tbe former volumes of tbo author,
hour, 50 oenta. Circles Friday evenings. Admittance IO will bo rqjoleed to know that In the latest one Ms. Davis
cents.
3m
April £5.
nxaonas ths wiiolb arcs, and Is freely lending himself to a
ne. M. W. HERRICK,ClalrvoratilsnrlTrance Medium work ot the laigoetvalua to the human family. '
It should be 10 tire bands of every Han and Woman,
al No. IB Dlx Pison, (opposite Harvard street) Bosion.
for alt are at much interested In Its euccoae as they are In
Hours from Oto 19 end 2 to 4, Wednesdays excepted. ApLll.
llielrown health and Hspplnaea. Here la the Paata Roan
to Both I
.
lin. lIlOHHII.L, AM BROADWAY. ALBANY, A handsome Hhno.,of 432 pagoa. Price |1; postage, fOc,
N. Y„ Is unqueitlonsbly one of the lur Pmtaiotaae
Far sale at thia office.
Nov. 23.
of the ago, being able from childhood to examine persons
at any distance, a ben tn the normal, nulural, wakeful arnta.
with an exwnalre prutlco fo{ tnauy years, with ujquirallelul
TO *
auocess In tbe cure orcbronlo dl«ease«.. Parsons desirous of
relief can have an opinion by rending name, age, and resi
dence, with loading symptoms, gl and a stamp. Medicines
sent to all pansot tho cointry. A Dlsgnoeis, Without tho
FROM THE PEOPLE.
■ymoloma, (5. .
.
Mar. 21,
(A SEQUEL TU THE PENETRALIA.)
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ANSWERS

Dipt hurls end Plastic Bronchitis.
Treatment uf DlpUierle and Plastic Bronobllle.BrvnchHie.
Tiostment of tho Acute 81 ago of Bronchitis
Chronic Bronchitis.
Asthma, or Bjtemodlc Difficulty of Breelbin
.
*
Treatment of Asthma
llay Asthma.
TuMrctilar Dlteuo of Hie Kidneys—Bright’s and Addison’s
DIsmsub or tho Kidneys-A trophy, or Morbid Wasting ut
----- ?.!.^ldne2’' *,M| ’«.•>"
of toe Khluey.
*
TapcvWorm
TibrIr Bollum; lu lull mite coimocUoD with
Tubcroulnr fcnd BcrufujuueCoBHHuilant.
Dlwato vl tbo Howrc, UUimiIuincl FimctiumL
or AcuU luiUmwaUua of Uic Luryux,
Chronic Laryngitis
TrcaimebL
DiteaBci luctijlar to Fcmricfc.
Practical Itamirk a.
”
Mnrajmua. or w Voaeumpthn of tbo TlMtust and Vital Flulde
1
BclHmnwiatfoih or Hncrlflco on ibeAlur
or IIlARlun, HwCuuifjlor tbe Early PhysicalUtgriicrucy
or I ho A nwican J’oopfc.
Of Ibe Treatment and Coro of Consumption.
The Mminor of Admlnhurlntf Mcdlclim by InhtUtlon.
Modrj of Inhalation of the Cool Medicated Vaputa
Change or CJImau UtincecMary and Righty Injudicious,
tiorchio In tho Open Air t»ocvnict highly etBoulial io ib«
Ou re of TuIh- rcuhr Con tunj pUon.
TreaUm nt of ConaumptlQij by ExVctduI A ppi ktHod lo tbe

Tho Choti-Rxpaiulcr.
.
The Coro ot Pulmonary CouaumpHon by the Htrtlum of ibe
6U>maoh.
TH,- Mivfe-., ur 4(10 CDDBUmpMktt.

Manner or Kaltag.
Tho Clothing of the Comumptlvc Invalid.
ThoBkeptag Aparlmobtof the Consurapllve Invalid—Air
Mid VcbUlaOon.
The Ablution ■ nd Bathing of the ConiumjiUre I rival hl,
The Core or Coneum|jtlon In liifjnti and Children by the In
hal it Ion of Nedloted Vp|iora.
'
doting Add rcm to luvahda omi Conan DipUvca.
retail al (Me vUlcc. Retail nr1ae»
poatagurreo. April lu.

Dickens's Famous Kovel!
ffilT EXPtmIMS:

Ever-Recurring Questions
ANPBYW JAOK8ON

ATfEMK^, BUG-KEEPERS!

DAVIB.

Several years ago the author of this volume wrote as fol
Iowa ;—
'‘Each man Is capable of rendering high service to human
ity ; but whether humanity gets II from him, or the reveres,
will over remain tor the world to decide. . ..,. Now here
am I, acting filth fully In accordance with my person all ly
arid Ito boundarleaj If you know bow to neo me, as my na
ture prescribes, I shall yield you a permanent benefit. But
If. In your Ignorance uf yourself, (and therefore ot me.) you
do not put me to foe best service, you will soon feel tbo pen
alty." ,
.
1
.
During tbo period whloh hue since elapsed, a tndtltude
of questions hare boon propounded to blm, embracing points
of peoullar Interest and value connected wllb tbo Spiritual
Philosophy and Practical Reform.
. ,
From this tlet of several, buodrod lutorrogatorlos, those of
the most permanent Interest and highest value havb been
oarofully selected, and the result Is tne present volume, com
prising well-considered and Intelligent Replies to more than

HAVING exportraetitod with Boes and
Hives for the past few yearn, for the pur
pose ot revolutionizing the preions loose
system ot Bee-manqgqment and brioglug
within tho reach ol all a Hire that Is well
adapted to lire wants of the Aplcultariet,
iwhoroby tiers ear, bt> controlled al ail times,
and st the same time fully overcome four of
Itha greatest trouble
*
tn bee niEuiagement.
Viz.: tbo lues of bees In swarming time by their Hying to tho
forest, the ravages or tho moth miller, tbe robbery of bees,
and also the great lore or bees during winter; allot there
dlfflonlilee 1 have succesltully ovekoome. And n
* a to
ken of the good mcrlloor the IIIve.’I have taken tho First
Premium at oveiy Agricultural Fair where I bate exhibited;
and two year
*
lo sueooaalon at too New York alate Fair,and
al their last Fair I *“• awarded toe First Premium, and
also a Silver Modal. Tbo successful mnunerln which I tamo
and handle those Insects at all limos, and oven toko them In
my hands without any protection whatever,'klid she' e them
amongsttbe spectators with Impunity tnouunds will losliry
who have witnessed my exhlbll'ona. AU pantos sending nre
choir name aud pootoffiio address will root I to a book of
kwouty-four page
*
,
*
rax
giving a general description of ray
hives, system of msnsgeuirui, Ao.
; .■
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fore bo accepted as aileatt'a partial, and up to this time tbe
*
fuller
possible statement, ot the u« the world ha
*
made of
the author—the unice demanded of him.
Tho friends of Progressive Idcaj will find this work one ot
the most oomprehenel vol knd ueoful volume
*
they have Is
sued. It Invites the perusal uot only of those vitally Inter
ested In the topic
*
discussed, but ot all jpertom tawMt of
putting a quatim. Tho book embraces k wide ratfee
of am feet
.
*
An eismtoallon of this work will reveal the
closroMa of stylo end vigor of method characterizing Ute
Beplloe.
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OF 3N6 PAGES,
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soma extent for three years past and reared several hundred
Qutuns In too time, end with extensive, arrangemoata for
Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with
rearing a largo numlmrof Queens tbs presoul seston, 1
Steel Engravings.
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Price,
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THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
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I?0R BALE, situated lo tho town Ut Islip, on the south side
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Address
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HE Publisher take
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And quoted odes, and Jewels lt»e words long.
That on tho stretched foro-llngor of all Ums
Sparkle forever."

OO 0UABBIAN BP1MT9.
*

I

'

,'rL .
Linger, gentle angel spirit;
Btayand fold thy cherub wJogs;.........
To tiw *
otld thou dldU lubent—- ■
Wbat sweet menage doattboq bring!
Erst of balm fur ber who bore thee.
Wept tby early flight to bcaven:
Saw the cold clods leveled o’er thee.
Const bestotr the healing leaven ?
Ae wo tarry bear the greensward
Covering to thy mortal bed, .And gaze down upon the rosea.
All in bloom abvde thy bead.
Skilly, mildly, memory whi^rere,
k DI a bod that never bloomed;
Then we feel a presence near mi.
Pointing to our rdse bud’s tomb.
Guardian spirit, hovering o'eras,
Oft'tbe presence seetneth near;
And when sorrow’s fount o'crltowelh,
.. . .^Moea pinions dry each tear.

fewes Christ, and practices Mammon.

Though friends may fareakd ns, onr joys torn to sor
row.
•
And all that we Jove may be torn from onr breast—
Yet we cheerfully smile, and know that to-morrow
Will bring the assurance tbat all *s for the best.

And happy are we, who can so cheerfully smile.
When am Itstlo n's cold band upon us te pressed;
When our enemies spurn us. our good name revile,
For we bave the assurance that all *a tor tbo boat.
Physical labor relieves us from mental paiiu; this
constitutes Uj/s happiness of tbe poor.

OtIB COUHTBT.

Io spile of rock and tempest's roar,
In spile of false lights on tbe shore,
Bail on, nor fear to breast tbe sea I
Our hearts, our hopes, are all with thee;
Our hearts, onr hopes, our prayers, our tears,
Our faith, triumphant o’er our fears,
Are all with tbee—are all with thee I

Temper ia tbe only ungoverned thing in our nature,
while it governs all the rest.

In the name of tbe All-Father; In tbe name of tha
Bplrit-World; In the name of travailing Homsnltyt
in the name of Troth, Justice an! Freedom. Amen:

Tbe Spiritoal' Congress, representing the several

spheres, scud words of good cheer lo yonr Congress
and people.
The master-workers df the part and

k i

present are linked hand In band for tho regeneration
and Illumination of tbat people; and they will not
fall of accomplishing tbeir work: tbey will not fake a
retrograde step; they will not be deceived by sa un
certain sound of the trumpet; they will not bo allured

by tbe secret advances of the enemy; tbey will not be

betrayed by dastardly strategy.

Their commission is

a royal one, tbeir resources Inexhaustible, and tbeir

r.

army no man can number.

The All-Father is the

Commander-In-Chief.
The traditions and libels and antagonisms of tbe

past, sanctioned by Priestcraft and Kingcraft, ihe false
doctrines, and deceptive tenets and creeds of Orthodoxy
• >

—divided, and subdivided, and re-subdivided again
and again into more than six hundred diverging
Vt'aUlUvwi *rflbla tUC
pUNtJCN Uf nvW»
*J<re<J)
tho formalities and conventionalisms of society—Ibe
fetters that bind the body and spirit of man and wo

man; all fetters that prevent the out going aspira
tions of tbe Divine nature, and tbe inflowing and
overflowing influx of Inspiration presented to tbat
nature—all fetters and obstacles that stand the weight

of a feather in the way of Man’s inherent Rights and

his Progression

heavenward

and homeward—must

give way; must surrender to tbe light of Reason and

Tbey most lay down tbeir arms In obedience

Troth.

to tbe aothorlty of Science and Facto.

withstand such artillery.
calibre.

They cannot

They cannot measure such

Tbe head of tbeir power is thorn of its

strength.
Do you wonder tbat tbe element
*
of Government

and society throughout your fair earth are being shaken
from base to apex? Tbat thrones ore not ..strong
enough for rulers to sit npon when the masses catch

the Inspiring melody of Freedom and Truth?

Tbat

these thrones arc vacated by the majestic fore
*
of this
potential power?
That Kings and Qtfiens, Popes

, and Potentates, Cure and Dictators—all become end-

denlyhheeked and lamblike, wben these masses have
comprehended the teachings of Reason and Nature

and Science?

Yoar answer Is anticipated.

Inlay nun and wmtn.

You are

You bare penetrated beyond

codes and creeds—beyond fossils and formulas.
Ob, it is when tbe Joyal confidence of throbbing
hearts finds a living type and embodiment of their
aspirations—aleider, if yon please—* Washington, or

Garibaldi. If you please, that victory and a triumph

of tbe Righto of Man become a necessity, aud hence

he has inarched one step heavenward t

Wbat a strong. Impelling, progressive current Res
underneath the strata of society I Bow cleanly it
sweeps the straws and cobwebs from tbo firm granite

and pure diamond t

i
I

How perfectly is separated the

chaff from tbe wheat I

Bow beautifully It Irrigates

the noil, and permeates through and Imparts life to

the minutest tendrils of the tree of Troth, so firmly
implanted in that sol! I

Bow constantly it baptises,

with ite Pentecostal spray, the germ
*

)

and blossoms,

the buds and -fruit from that Eden-like tree!

And

bow ruthlessly it undermine
*
all the' branches of Ertori

Bow surely it Matters tbe life-blood from those

branches I

Bow signally is felt its Delflo power in

your land I Hew it parges, probes, bisects, dissects.
Compresses, cauterize
*
I
Bow adamantine-like it

brings ont tbo royal knighted lover of Troth and Free
dom I How legibly it mirrors tbe stamina and bandL
work of tbe traitorous lover of Error and Slavery I
How majestic Is Ite conrse?

Man lefilow to learn tbat Institutions and Consllta-Monf must surrender to eternal principles and realL'
I

tlesT-thst laws end discipline must be weighed in this

balanoe—that platforms snd oonvootionalisms most

be ptanted and nurtured by this standard—that tbey
oannot, save wlih Impunity, depart front this standard
__ that Nature playa no freak
,
*
nor tbe part of the bar«
lot( or hypocrite—that she te ever loyal, harmonious,

pevgrwMlvo,
Society mast be turned over, snd overturned, re

peatedly. ere it CM become purified.

It require
*
all

of thte agitation—***** than this—all of tbls parging,

•leansing, renovating, re-coRrtraclIng. perfecting pro-

06M. Tbe mnrty tradition
*
and Jotbean superstition of
the part nuut ylfild to tho aunllght of ibeHammer Home
toaming upon man. Tbe diverging sects and creeds,
and tenet
*,

tawt melt away under the penetrating

*
ray
of thte light.

The false antagonisms aud noisy

prayers, tbe oerembnlouafohna)lt!e
nd
**

abortive faith
of Church aid Btate,, must be acattered-ovaporatad t

by tbe power of thfirt radiant ray
.
*
..
Ite Right
of
*
Mafl; tVyt, had Woman, too. must be,
better uhfimtood and promoted;

Written parchment
*

•nd stereotyped wnslllnlioM 'ahe Hot always id ti»'
right-,BigMfe^ir.lndepehdcut of anyhglrisUr
*

\
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It professes I pllfkd ln ber /lllv flfe> )he beautiful truths that
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five UtooModyears ago- Ltike Burlro aud Ute credlhu;.I,
History t Tito Earn ol Gentos; the Now, York Tribune

LPOTOJBEBB’ APPOINTMENTS.

(We desire to keep tbls List perfectly roitabie.sadln order Adam's date; lb
* Anoafsn.Well borings of tho PreMraHj
lodoso It h ueoosasry that Speakers notify no promptly of glpeero la the. toj»fafljpoiuti .Discovery oftbe.vqlomsl
statue
of
Rh»mpaea,U»
and nlial followed It;, flytroffi
tlielr ap|M>1auneols to lecture. Lecture Commllteti will
and the Chaldean Cbronblogy, »tr«(ebliig baek 84.600' toaky
pleau Inform oo ef any change In ibe regular appelnunenu ChInese Kings.JB.000 ya
ra<ago;jpu.4>-Kt>,
*
tha otfelLl
Law founded upon the Religion of the past docs nothing lost in Natucc," and it was bandied with m published. Ae we pobllih tbe ajpeiatoMiitr of Leotdrefs ,Chinaman, creeled 189,000 yean ago I .
'
PART
L-'drom
I.Adam,
Meries,'
Egypt';
Menis'
more than tbls. It iinprisouB man's conception
*,
if marked power. Many are the mindssbehfisenllght,
gratuitauBly, we hope they will reciprocate by,calling tbe
they penetrate beyond those of Priestcraft and King.B?h0
4"
attentlen of tbolr hearers to tbe Biiana 6s uouv. We (Mlsraltn) tloV tbe grandsdrfof:NAhBhbbiDlcal' forkSl
Demoostraied; Rerodotaa bud .Mauetho— their .credr&tii
g. •
• comforted, aw the bouseholue ano dm gladdenej.
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craft. It choke
*
hit growth In wisdom, if it soars be- Their united voices, go forth, "peace and progress bo
>v
**
under another beading, when they here' ho appointment.]
Bdasenfa Deduel ton thstclrnlzid men inhabited the RfiSJi
yond that of Priestcraft and Kingcraft. ' It clasps unto you,
sou. sister;
sister, your works
*
«,»,!<
r»iinw you."
van •• ■:
follow
. F. L. H. Wiute yrlU lecture la Lyceum HaU Boston, Ma.. lends over 20,000 years sfao; Persian Chror dingy—Mshabea (
in common with other lecturers. I sorrow that such
around man and woman ihe strong fetters of AuthorJy Aflhun, God aud tb
* Flrsl 9tw»; ABoathsnfa PbUosortr'
e
1
fallhfal snd. aplfeaoriflclng co-laborer should thus June 7.
Who built Rsalbee and the Pyramid! t Did God Br tbegol?
Ity, Soperstition and Ignorance,, and prohibits the a
Mias Lt>iia Doras will speak Jo Randolph, (Harmony. create Adam f Some Curious a uggesllone; Drecariouo fotofi
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standpoint of Priestcraft and Kingcraft. Shall we was delivered by the writer to a very large audience,
Address Parillvo, K Tremont street, Boston, Maas.
did
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get
themf
TheAnsWor
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natfaW
tuft
mirror more? Human Law
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Tbe even balances ef Justice are the base and cor
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tree Liberty. Man ia alow to comprehend this inher
thia earthly sphere, on the going down of the son. on
oil, Mass.
. ' ■>
lent, Datnaacne, Fre-Adamlle elllesT' Philological Obeervw
ent, mW demonstrating principle. For centuries be Bunday evening,-May 17ib. aged ifiyesra—with all tbe
,
Miss Bait a Rauinon's wtUlMlnro in Portland, Mo., in Hons; Specimens of two New Languages now growing.
has waded, knee-deep, through the mire of Material- attractions of wife, children, and other relatives and
Jnoo; lo Bangor, lo Joty;'tn. Quincy, Mui , tbo first of
Csarru IV.—Spiritism, Table-turning, Boslcructanlsa,.
hm and Animality
*
He bu often waded deeper (ban jjwh eweet.tr drawing him Jback to earth-fora
Aug, and tbe West In tiie rail pod winter. Address, Bose. Philosopher's Stone and Elirlrof Life 8.Q00 tests ago; Negro
Urvaa, Delsuoo P. 0. Burlington Oo.. hew Jefaey.
Kingsor Xgypt; Has tbe Negro tier excelled bls presnt'
thie't Hte growth hu been retarded by fatee teach«‘lled »to »®«»« «>e ceteeltel
Mbs, Amahda M.Srosoi will lecture lo Milford, June 88 oupdiifont , Wbattoe tnonmueofoor. Reni Hmmo Mg aboet
Inge. His expansion hu been choked by the strong
The doctor's qbtracter as ft m«n wis unrcproscbfal.
aud July fi; loQuincy, Sept 0aod 19. Address, how Xora ti: To Jebovab (lareb) and Eloblm of Genesis tbe Eternal
God. or an Oriental mythical ‘fcodf The two aceortataof'
rirty. ■
; i • •*
cords of Superstition,
Boperetilton,
Bls development has been He loved tbe troth,
end the troth made
___________________
Bls him tree.. BU
Man's creation from Genesis, side by side; Melchltsdpk. nMi
Miss Emma Eousros, will lecture In Cbarleswwn, Juno J
stifled by tbe mitematlc tabulations of a rotten The religion was universal, and bls philanthropy world
who.he^rababty ^M;.faopentatouch; •• There were'glute
and U; In Obloopeo, Juries! andss; In Willimantic, Cl,
wide. No oreed'Of human authority could bind hla
ology. Bls rights bare' been wrested from bim. end
July fi and It; during tbo mouth of Ock lu Portland, Mo.
free spirit! Be lived tho life of a true man, and died
Cnarm V.—“Ooeatlng tbe Headlands of Sterility;"!
Bbo may bo addreasou al either place as above, or Beat
trampled under foot by those bolding tbe reins of tbe death of a moral hero. I bave Jost now received
A charge against Ute Jewish Babblne; Some scriptural eoiw
Blouitblon, Mass.
■
power derived ■ from this fooMtranded halter of Ig a note from Bister Fellows, detailing eome few inci
Miss Mabtba L. BkxwitU, trance speaker, will loo- roctloos; The Kabbata. Adam, Eye and tbe Devil; Bro's,
norance. Superstition. Theology and Legislation. dents in tbo life and death scenes of her husband,
tore In Qttiooy. Meas., Juns 7 ond 14; to Springfield, Maes.. Adultery; ' Her second crime end what It was: tbe sons of
lah; Beroous and to
* Chaldean Genesis; BoaudtMVlah One'
wblcb 1 here transcribe:
June 81 and >8. AddreM at New Haven.care of George
And to-day. as In the past, we behold tbe.vlotitaa and
mology ftotn tbe Prpse>Edde. .
....
•• He was one of the first laborers in the Spiritual ' Beckwith. Reference B. B. Storer, Boston.
fruits of tbls halter. Today, as in the put. an army
cause
For nine years he devoted hla whole time to
Wasim Chasb speaks lo Buffalo, N. Y« June 7; will . CSAryu VL—-Coemogoeloochronologlcal; Qataclysme;
of pharts&lcal executioners are ready, tae in b
nd,
*
to the cause of human progress end Buffering humanity;
boatibeOonveiiUonln Lock port, N, T„ Juno 14; goes from 68.000 yean of Chinese Histoty; UO.OUO uf Japanese; 8.000,.',
UX>BHfaminloal;.Bodblstto faba loos eras: Tbe site o' Eden1
apply this baiter, if men fail to render allegiance to gave up his bustnaaa, and traveled thousands of miles there to Ob anion 0. Will spoak In Lockpurl, Juno IL-18 aud or Adam's creation; Date of Noah's flood, U,BU yean:
and 14; In Geaoga Coocty. <Alo, June 91 and M. Address,
aa be wu called, and never made a single charge. He
ifofo; Egyptian civilization 12,000 years ago.
.
tyrants.
Chardon, Ohio. . Be will recolro. subscriptions for the Ban
spent bis time, strength, and bls very Hie. in the
' Price, fil »; postage,» cents For sals at this offlei '
ner Cf Light.
' ’ ‘
Thank God, that |q this ago, these tyrants, and all cause of humanity,: . Some of the most remarkable cases
"March 28
tf1'-.’*il
Db. Jams Ooorio. Bellefontaine, Ohio, will speak In
tyrants, find bulwarks and citadels and fortieses
*
too of instantaneous healing performed In modern times,
.. .i...----------- :----------------------------------------------------------—rH
Anderson, lott, June 1; lu Gteet, June 4sod J; io Greens
strong for their ammunition, too high for their have been, by hiabsnd. On Tuesday morning, previ,
boro',June 8 and 7, 8obeoriptlons taken for'Uie Bander of TH^ DEBT ALWAYB- THH CHEAPEST,.
ous to hts dopartore. we thought bim dying, but ho
Light, end books lor aeie. • ;■' •- ;•-•
etcaladiug' ladders; too circuitous for'their dastardly
rallied again. ■ Ha, then aald to me. * What made you
Isaac P. Gbompsav will speak In Camden, lie. Jo- -> 7;
stratagems. Ob, prerete a power behind and sor- bring me back? I was so easy, eo bappy. I s&w my
In Haverhill, Mase^ June 14; to South Reading, Jone hl; MTODABT & nioBBIH, OlQanrael^ypy
^
*
roonding pulpits and rostrums. Institutions aod con spirit home: aaw my mother and your mother, my
In Kenduskeag, Me.. July IB; In Bradford, J uly 19 lo Bxotor,
, Wareroomi (I2B Broadway, New York.’;
....
July W. Addreee, Exeter Mills or Bangor, Me.
stitutions, thrones and compaots, tbat Is about to res slater and your sister. * On Bunday morning he wished
me to prcnlee not to attempt to bring him back If 1
Lzo MitLaa will speak Jo Milford. Maas.. Jone 14; In TTTE apeoially Invito the attention or tbo humeioss yead..
cue tbe bark of Humanity from ita troubled watera, and
ouw him going.. At tbe time of bls departure, when I
Milford, N. H.. June >1 and 88; In Worcester, July C and U • YV era or this journal to our mxw ecAua. run, raos
lodge it upon tbo rock of the spiritual Ararat. The was alone with him in the room, be gave me a sweet,
Address Springfield, Mmb.
.
rkAisM, ovaaSTauna. 61-2 aid 7 oor asm Pl .NO YOBTB8.
masses are nearly in solid battalions. Tbeir leaders angelic smile, saying. • I am going this time.’ Tbe
Da. A P. Pisses, trance speaker, of Newburyport, Maes, before purohwlug elsewhere. To tbe lovers of tbegopd aad
will lecture In Plymouth, June SI and 28. Net engaged for ifue, every Inducement Is offered to select a "STODABT ■
are emerging from forests and marts, from ravines and last words I understood bltn to eay were, ■ There are a
*
of tha
two Oral 8unoeye)n Jone ortho month of July, Address, PIANO In preference to tbe (»o-cellod) cheap Piano
great many Of ■ them hero—the room is full.’ After a
deserts. Tbe world mores. Reason reigns. Ignorant
care Bela Minh, 14 Brom field street. Boston.
,
&e - STODAB.T," PIANO is celebrated for Itadprajiflfo
lew moments of seeming unconscious life, he passed
priests and dilapidated theology and tyrannical legis away."
W. K. P>rusr
will
*
speak lo Snow's falls, Me.,and riclnlty
■"
ly, and has ell tbe qualities requisite ta a good and perfect'
tbrough July and Aug.; ta Woroeiter, Maas. October 4and
lation cannot longer frighten grown up men and
By the request bf the deceased, your bumble scribe
Instrument, and comprises ail tbe modern Improvements of
11; tn Stafford, Coon. Nov. 1 aud 8. Address, as above, or
. women. Tbey cannot longer amalgamate wisdom with officiated on the occasion of tbe funeral, the axorolees
merit. We also msnutMturas small 7-pctavo DFB1QBT
Snow’s Falla.
(f.
..
of which took place In Concert Hall, whore a large as.
PIANO, specially designed for Qouagea end Libraries, sofolly, and convince min tbat tbe alloy Is tbs genuine
A. 8. Nbwtox will e|mak ta Boston. Jono M.
knowledged to be superior to arty Piano of thru style nor1
semblage of friends listened witb apparent interest to
article. Tbey oannot longer administer an allowance a eolation of the great principles of the Spiritual Phi
H. B. Sroaas. Inspirational speaker. Be may be secured made.' Pitcee moderate.
;
. i •
;
AcAeoptMde Plano 1s a fair representative or. Error; a,
for Sundays lo tbls vicinity, by addreselog him at 80 Plea
from tbe cop ot Knowledge by compounding witb it losophy. ■
WanniN Clsbk.
ooon
Plano,
of
Truth.
Tbe
BEST
Is
alwrtys
IboOHXAPME’
sant street, Boston. - - Qotport, if. -To'lfay 21rt. 1863.
the poison of Ignorance.
MAyie. ’.'.' •
«W
, d.<t ?ui
Maa. Sabab A. Hosrex will speak lu South Reading, Vi,
Tht intdligrnctt from fka fiiyter tpArrti project fSeir
u .. t.
,
■ , • '
May 81; ooco in lour waJks ta Ludlow. Bridgewater, end l
From Fitchburg. Maas.. May 1, Mra. Mary Davla.
South Beading, until further notice Address, Brandon. Vt,
life-importing current) to your travailing nation. Tboy wife of Eleazer Davis, aged 69 years 3 months and
Mas. B. A. Rtuosauar will speak In Boman, Conn, May
link your earth with tbe Divine. Ob, be guided' by 23 days.
81; ta rutnam. Conn. June 7. Addrose accordingly.
their ministrations. Let yonr aspirations to tbe Gyeat
Mm. Anna M. MiDDiunooa, Box 489, Bridgeport, Tbe oldest 'and target! BpIrUunllstlc Jaaraal
■ From EartDprabl, Vt.« May 9lh. Marlin Wilder, 2d,
Father, on tbe day designated, and on ail days, go
Cone, "III lecture ta TrovrN.' Y, every Bunday In June.
formerly of Booth Hingham, Mass., aged 42 year?- He
tn tbu Warli,
Tbe remainder of Mrs. M.'e engsgomonta aro oemplalod.for
forth for light, and wisdom, and strength.
waa a consistent Bplritoslfst, a strong advocate of this
; IB PUBLISHED1 WK1KLT'AT BOBTfrK MAB8~ BY '■«•
ttdsyear.
.................
Pray from ihe inmost recesses of yonr divine nature, beautiful phllo-opby, which be saw olearly wouldfep
Mae M. A.O. Baowtr, tranoo epeaker, will apeakln'Dan’ •. WlLLIAM • WHITE “li, OO. ' ' ’’
that all nncleanliness and selfishness may be personally the final salvation «f the whole human family. Hffv.
..‘stU
ville, Vt, May99and 81. : , . : ,
. .. •
Ing
been
diseased
fol
toany
years,
and
ofttlmea
relieved
num «<>Lsr, sotroi.
*
. *<s
..
"^riied swat bv tbe healing watera of Charity.
Mas. Lanas Dafoaoa Gofthow will apeak fa Oneida. N. <
by tbe harmonizing Influence of spirit friends, be waa
Y„ daring June, address care of O. A. Ilollenbsck, Esq.;
. Pray that the money changers may be east ont of tbe
T ill 8 J O U BN A L. PUBLISH E8,
‘
J
desirous of spreading this gospel lo his own native
Provhlenoo. mute July; DsoBot. Me, In Augos'l Oblootemple.
•
•*
town, consequentlviltwas We request that tbe writer
poe. Mass., In September: Springfield. Mass., lo October. Ber Editorials, cn subject
*
er general interest.
'
address for the present Is boxfiufi, La Crosse, Wis.
Pray that tbe magicians may bnrn tbeir idols.
should attend bls burial nervine, which she did. Tho
Original Novelettes from the best pens in Che country; - Hue Naum a J, Taurus. Inspirational speaker, Jackson
Pny tbat your Rulers may embrace tbe reward of Intelligence choosing fora test this favorite passage of
Original Essay
*
upon Philosophical, Religious and BeistA
Mr. Wflrfer'a:
Let not your hearts be troubled, ye
ville, Vt, Is engaged to apeak, on Bundays, one hair Uie
tteosubjscia.''
Wisdom, and not longer chase the alluring sinecure of
time the protons year, at Ashtleld, Mass.; al Shelburne
believe lu God. believe also lo m«." Nr. Wilder, with
falls, one quarter ditto, and st Jacksonville, Vt, tbo remain- Reports of Spiritual Lectures from Trance and Nonml i
Folly.
hts devoted wife, spent tbe last year In Middle Gran,
ing quarter. Bhe will speak fa those vicinities on week
.
*
Speaker
• •
.- s>>‘ilt
Pray tbat they may choose ihe pll^-rays of Light, ville. N. Y.. Rutland and Esat Dorset, Vt., where
days, If required,
Spirit Meas ages, given through Mrs. J, IL OowAaT.’frc
''
*
and flee from the fool deeds of .intoxicating Darkness. they have sown many precious reeds of Troth, whose
Mas. B. A. Buss. Springfield, Mass, will speak In Ply
hallowed influence will long be cherished In tbe hearts
educated and uneducated flplrita, proving tbolr Identity I*
Pray that they may loyally administer and defend
mouth, Mass, June 7 And U; In Quincy, June $1 aud 88.
of the many warm friends they have made, ae bright
1 relative
*
and Mends. , , (
Da. L. K. and-Mae. 8; A. Cootri.tr will speak fa Taunton, Poetry, (Origfaai sndsofeot,) Miscellany, fao.''
the balances of Justice, and not longer defraud Man o? mementos of bis earnest desire to elevate humanity.
Ju ne 7; I n Soul h Berlin, Nass., st 10 l-g a. b, aod 8 o'clock,
Bls beloved companion still remains in the form, sus
bis God-given rights.
All of which restores reader tho Bavusb a popular Family
r. a , and al feltont llle. nt 11 i o'clock, r. it, June IS, Ad
paper, and al tbe. some time the harbinger of a giorieu ;
Pray that tbey may cherish the pure pearl of Troth, tained and comforted with the knowledge that be bus
dress, Banner of Light, Boston.
commissioned ber to assist others in coming to tbe
,<
•
OBAttM A. Hatnaw will speak to Dorer. Me., throogh SeianUDoBaUgton. aud not longer connive witb the slimy tlnselry of Error.
light, thereby adding to bls happiness, and be the
Jone; ta Quincy, Aug. 88 and8Q; .'In Bangor, Ute first four
Pray tbat they may expand their divine nature, and meana of uniting them more effectually with angel life.
CONTiHBUTOBBr
;
,v:: '’’j
Sundays in Nov. Not'engaged for Sept, ud October. Will
not longer minister to animal propensities.
He baa already received the welcome plaudit off
Paonssoa 8. B BarrrAk.'cr Nsw York City. '
":x" '
s;«ak in Mass, aod New Hampiblre those two months if
the frtoud» desire. Address, Livermore Valla, Mo. .
Bosau* DaassM,LL,D„ot'NewYork;
. t ■ • ,dx.-!Pray that they betae to drink of tbe compound '•Well done," while hla volte Isalill echoing lo the
. Baaar T. Onuto, M. ft. 684 Race street. Philadelphia, Pa
human soul, •• Com# »P higher."
8. A. Hobion.
Mas. Maar M. Wood will spook In Baugor, Me., June 7,
poison beverage ofcorruptlon, end fraud, and crime.
' Hou. Wabbsh Oh***
,
of Battle Creuk. Mtob.
' 1
,14, 81 end 88; la Quincy, Mass., July 8, 18; Id Blefibrd,
Pray that the Angean stable "of your Government
Hvtrsoa TorTH. EiQ.,’of Berlin Betafite, Ohl
.''
*
'
Conn.'SepUBehdlS.
Address,
West
Kllllngly,
Conn.
From North CcIIIm. N. Y„ May Tth. Humphrey
,-7>
may be cleansed.
Mas. Laitba M. Boutio will speak ta Bradford, Me., June < Gioaoa Braoaxi. Esq.,ot West Acton. Mass.
White, In the fifith year of bis age.
,
Hou.
gasnsiio
Rosrisox,
of
Marblehead,
Mass.
. ,
* lu Stockton, Juno Hand 81; taGleouorn, Juno 28, .
7
Rlne In years, aod free In faith, he journeyed home
' Pray that its council chambers may be purified.
0 D, Gtiawonp, M. Dm Cleavclaud, Qlilo.
■ •’■>■•.
a child of Nature. Never baring been eobjeot (o re
Miss Maar A. Thou AS, OinotnnsU, Ohls, will opoak In ’ H.M. MU.LM. Elmirs,N. Y.
'
Prey that Rulers and ruled may henceforth’ be
Rural, Ohio, from Saturday, May 28, la June 8; ta Oreon
ligions bondage.'hln soul was unnarrowed with fear,
A. B. Oaran, M. D., of Boston.
.
governed by Principle, and not longer follow tbe in' and death was a welcome deliverer. He counted the
boro’, Ju co 9; to Anderson, Ind. June ll and 18; lu Pen
R*v. Fun. L. H. Wuus; of Goldwater, Ml*b.
dleton,
June
18;
ta
Huntsville,
June
IS
and
16,
dex-finger of party creeds and party platforms.
Pnor. Pattok Srsno*, M. D., of hew York City. .
'
faithful bouts, anxious to go. till the welcome messen
L.
Jtrnn
Panose
will
looturoIn
Poxbtro',
Mass,
June?;
■
Uaiaa
C
loak, of Auburn, N.-T, . ■
.
..
.;
Pray that all creeds may perish save tbe eternal ger came and spoke tbe wood of deliverance. The fu
I
d Springfield, thfi last two Sundays of June. Addrosa, care
W.
W.
H
MoOusor,
of
Ohio.
...
,
.
neral services were conducted by tbe Inspiration of tbe
creed of Freedom. Troth and Justice.
Miss Bros a Hasdisos, of New Tort. ■ ;
1
Beta Merab, Borton, Mass.
moment. No speaker being especially chosen, several
*
,-Mis
«A
*
O
pk»,
*
>Wti
at Pblladejpal
,
*
Pa.
:•
)
Pray tbat all platforms may be thrown to tbe winds,
Mbs. Baean llauusu MaTraawa will speak in Weslmore.
persons of different faiths spontaneously breathed
.
*
A. M- Br>
s<
**
r New York City.
*
land, N. B , Sunday, June 7, at 9 o'clock, r, it; fa Windsor, , I. _Ma
save tbe broad platform of Fraternal Brotherhood.
' ' Mn
*
BnXa Bess.'Norrlitown, Pa.
words of comfort and blent in harmonial sympathy
Vt. June 14. Address, Bast Westmoreland, N. B.
Pray tbat i pen Mental shower of living inspiration above the selflsbnev of creeds..
i Mas. EaMa-Tents, of Berlin Heights, Ohio,
Mas. 8a>ab A. Brawns will speak In Willimantic, Coutu,
lad many other writer
*
of note.
i:;; .|
He
lived
a
nan,
Death
called
the
anpri
home:
may baths ys all—the red and black, as well as the
Juno 7 and 14In Charlestown, J one 91 and 23
Dear Memory bolds the faded farm enshrined,
white roan and woman—with Its influx. *
•A. H. Davis will apeak at Bridgeport. VL, Sunday. Jane T ;
Terms of Bubicription, In kAv&cfi;
I
While faith looks op, ond Jo I beyond the tomb
In South Reading, Jone It; lu MeobauleerUie. Joes 21; fa
PrrYrar.
|- • ->
ffe'fft1
Pray that the fire ot celestial magnetism may descend
Affection smiles in the arisen mind I
L.
Itotlaud, June 28; In Loudondeny, July fi; fa Rockingham.
g #fl
July IS: ta Putney,' July, 19; In Dummneton, July 86; ta Six Rlofttha, •
upon ye and devour all stubble.
Slagle Copies,
>
•
.
ityntintS,
From Marlboro
*.
N. B., March 4lb, of diptherla. • ChesUrfleld. N. EL. Aug. S; In WestnoreJsttd, Aug. 9.
Pray tbat yonr army may be imbued with power
• *
^2fi«r<>vttl
b« no deviation Jrom tee abovepriat. „>
Frances D.. aged 11 years 6 mouths; March 17th,
from above.
Moneys can bo-sent by mall; but whore drafts s
.
*
■della C„ 13 years 6 months; March 21st, Edwin L,
ADDRESSES OF MEDIUMS AND lecturers,
Pray that that army may be made willing to lap
Boston or Naw Tort City «sn be procured, we pnferts
R., 6 years 4 months, children of Dexter and Cellnda .
[Under tbi
*
beading we shall' insert tb
* asms
*
and places hive them sent. No Western ’ Bank Notes, oicspUsr .
water, if need be.
Field. March 29tb. Deacon Andrew Spooner, of Oak
of residence of Medtatus and Laoiurere, At th
* low price u those ot the State Bank of Ohio. fltate.Bsnk of lows, SM -,
Pray far an Union founded upon tbe rock of Truth. ham, Mass., aged 82 years 10 months.
Btate Dsbk of Indiana will ’be'reiWved for snbsoriptioa. '
twenty-five oents per line for three months. A
* It take
*
eight Postage stomps will be received. ■ flubserir.tion
*
'
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Four times bare Che angel band visited tbat ffwel
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*
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n
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a
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st the expiration of tbe limo paid for.
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ling, each time bearing back with tbem to tbeir bright
al|ar.
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sebserlpI
tell In adranoe bow much it will coal to advertise lo this de
home a new fledged spirit.. Three lovely buds have
tion 88 contspor year,'for pro-payment of American pMU I
Pray that yonrExecutive may stand firm to his post. been taken from their parents dear, a bappy trio In
partment, end remit accordingly.)
ag».
<
- •
I'1 :
I
Pray tbat the atone may be rolled away from your the spirit-world ever to watch over and cheer them on
Da. H. E. GAtnaaa. Pavilion, ST Tremont street, Boston
Pon-Orrica Abbiiso.—It Is fuelers for flubsoriben fa: I
tbeir lonely way, And tbat they might atlil bavo
will answer calls to leoture.
apll—t
nation's sepulchre.
write, unless Urey give tbeir Poir-Orrjc
*
address aid mb* I
watchful care, the aged grandsire was transplanted
of
State.
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Sasab A. Btakbs, formerly Miss Sarah A. Msgoon,
Pray for ons.anotbw.,-, .................
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Pray fervently.
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When ye pray In thia manner, ye wilt become finked I. Ksowiton, likewise through Mm. L. L. Bardot, of
.
*
Ma
Fairats Bunaaift Fstrow may. be sddroaacd al
Spwinun Copfarentfru.
Northampton, Mas
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*
care of, W. H. Felten,
all>r8aie
with the angel world. Ye will oomtnknd success, be Keene.
*
jurvaanSKxMT
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Ltuia K. A. CaannT. taspfraUonsl speaker, cere ef
cause ye will deserve it. Ye will find the sword of the
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Dr. A. B. Oblld, IS Tremont street. Boston.
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Lord and pf Gideon will prevail. Ye will find tbe
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to Ihe Editor not InteoJw ■
windows of heaven opened. Ye will catch a glimpse (opposite head of School street.)—Meetings are held every
dretstd for the present st Boston, Hus, care ot Philo Cham for publication should bo marked "prlyate'
*
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of the Bommer Home. Ye will hear the iospiring song Bunday by the BodoiyofSpirllueilste, st2ttfaaod7 1-tr, w.
AdmUtion Prtt. Lecturers engaged:—fred L. H. Willis,
'••BAkNkn of Lionr, Boston, Mam."
-■
Bomia L. Oiurraix, trance speaker, Uullogs. N. T.
of 41 Pesos on earthand good will'toward man "Vi June 7; Mr. A. E. Newton, Jone 14; Mies LlnleDoten, Jone
*88 —8m0. .
.....WHUww .White * o»< ■
brating through the spheres, from cordon to cordon, Bl; Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, 88pt.fi and 18,
H. T. LioKAnu, trance speaker. North Bsndwlob, (bedarUownuaoa Hail, No. 14B
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